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1"Some P h y s ic a l  P r o p e r t ie s  o f  Coke:
She S ig n if ic a n c e  o f  (a )  th e  v o l a t i l e  
m a tter  c o n te n t  and o f  (b) th e  p a r t i c l e  
s i z e  o f  th e  c o a l" .
In tr o d u c t io n
S in ce  i t s  in tr o d u c t io n , coke h as p layed  an ev er  
in c r e a s in g  r o le  in  in d u stry *  I t  was e a r ly  d isc o v e r e d  th a t  
th e  q u a l i t y  o f  coke made from v a r io u s  o o a ls  d i f f e r e d  w id e ly  
and u s e r s  o f  coke gave p r e fe r e n c e  to  c e r ta in  ty p e s  w hich  
w ere found to  g iv e  th e  b e s t  r e s u l t s  in  p r a c t ic e *  I t  h as  
th e r e fo r e  a lw ays b een  th e  d e s ir e  o f  th e  coke makers to  p ro ­
v id e  a b e t t e r  coke and a  v e ry  g r e a t  amount o f  work h as been  
c a r r ie d  ou t to  t h i s  end*
Bap id  p r o g r ess  has been made in  th e  m ethods o f  th e  
m anufacture o f  c o k e . Phe v a lu e  o f  th e  b y e -p ro d u cts  o b ta in ed  
d u rin g  th e  c a r b o n isa t io n  o f  c o a l was soon  r e a l i s e d  and im prove­
m ents in  th e  m ethods o f  th e  co k in g  o f  c o a l have r e s u lt e d  in  
g r e a te r  y i e l d s  o f  th e se  b y e -p ro d u cts  b e in g  ob ta in ed *  fh e  
m agnitude o f  th e  p r o g ress  made may be r e a l i s e d  from th e  f a c t  
th a t  in  th e  e a r ly  days o f  coke-m aking, a l l  th e  bye p rod u cts  
and a  p a r t o f  th e  c o a l were req u ired  to  p rov id e  th e  h e a t  
n e c e ss a r y  f o r  c a r b o n isa t io n , w h ile  tod ay , when c o a l i s  coked  
la y  modern m ethods, o n ly  40 -50$  o f  th e  gas o b ta in ed  i s  req u ired  
to  su p p ly  th e  h e a t  n e c e ssa r y  fo r  the cok in g  o f  th e  c o a l ,  th e
rem ain d er/
arem ainder o f  th e  g a s  and th e  o th e r  b y e -p r o d u cts  b e in g  
a v a i la b le  fo r  o th e r  purp oses*
A muoh more r a p id  r a te  o f  c a r b o n is a t io n  i s  now 
o b ta in ed  by th e  u se  o f  h ig h e r  f lu e  tem p era tu res im proved  
oven  c o n s tr u c t io n *
She im provem ents in  th e  method o f  c a r b o n is a t io n  
have been  in tr o d u c e d  c h i e f l y  to  p rov id e  a  cheaper p rod u ct!  
bu t th e  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  coke h as n o t been  a llo w ed  to  d e te r io r a te *  
I t  h a s  lo n g  been  r e c o g n ise d  th a t  coke in te n d ed  fo r  
u se  in  th e  b la s t  fu rn ace  and c u p o la  sh ou ld  p r im a r ily  be a s  
s tr o n g  a s  p o s s ib le *  She b la s t  furn ace t r i a l s  record ed  by  
Evans -  (Gas World* 1926* v o l*  84 , Jan* 2* co k in g  s e c t io n *  9*
1 4 ) and l a t e r  th o s e  c a r r ie d  ou t by M arsh all and W heeler  
(Jou rn . Iro n  and S t e e l  I n s t*  1933* ho* 1) have shown c o n c lu s ­
i v e l y  th e  d e tr im e n ta l e f f e c t  w hich b reeze  has on th e  perform-* 
ance o f  coke in  th e  fu rnace*  (Ohe p ro d u ctio n  o f  sm a ll coke  
from th e  tim e i t  le a v e s  th e  sc r e e n s  a t  th e  coke ovens u n t i l  
i t  a r r iv e s  a t  th e  s to c k  l e v e l  o f  th e  fu rn ace  i s  cau sed  c h i e f l y  
by th e  v a r io u s  drops to  w hich i t  i s  su b jected *
In  many c o u n tr ie s  and S co tla n d  i s  no excep tion *  
th o s e  seams o f  cok in g  c o a ls  g iv in g  th e  b e s t  cok es are  becom ing  
worked out and i t  i s  im p era tive  th a t  every  e f f o r t  sh ou ld  be 
made, n o t  o n ly  to  in c r e a se  th e  number o f  c o a ls  from w hich  
m e ta l lu r g ic a l  coke can be made but a ls o  to  f in d  m ethods whereby  
th e  q u a lity  o f  th e  coke made from th e se  in f e r io r  cok in g  o o a ls
c a n /
3oan be im proved .
W ith t h i s  end in  v iew  many ex p erim en ters have been  
in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  c o n d it io n s  o f  m anufacture  
on th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  coke produced from co k in g  c o a l s .
I t  h a s been  found p o s s ib le  by b le n d in g  v a r io u s  
c o a ls  to  make good m e t a l lu r g ic a l  coke from c o a ls  w hich in d iv id ­
u a l l y  would n o t g iv e  u sa b le  c o k e s . By t h i s  means th e  q u a l i ty  
o f  coke produced from c e r ta in  c o a ls  has n o t o n ly  been  improved  
bu t th e  number o f  c o a ls  from w hich coke may be made h a s been  
e n la r g e d .
We are in d eb ted  c h i e f l y  to  A udibert and Delmas and 
F oxw ell fo r  th e  g r e a t e s t  c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  our p r e se n t  
knowledge o f  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  h ea t trea tm en t o f  cok in g  
c o a l s .
A udibert and Delmas (F u e l, 1926 , 5 , 229 ,1927  6 ,
1 3 1 t 182 , 1929 , 8 , 232) made a  n otew orthy  stu d y  o f  th e  
s o f t e n in g  and s w e l l in g  p r o p e n s it ie s  e x h ib ite d  by c e r t a in  c o a ls  
when h e a te d . She method th ey  d evelop ed  i s  d e sc r ib e d  as 
f o l lo w s  s
" F in e ly  powdered c o a l i s  com pressed in to  a  c y lin d e r  
o f  60 mm. le n g th  and 6 -7  mm. d iam eter and h av in g  an apparent 
d e n s ity  o f  1*2 g m ./e .o .  She c o a l p e l l e t  i s  p la ced  in  a  
oopper tube o f  s l i g h t l y  g r e a te r  in te r n a l  d iam eter  th an  th e  
d iam eter  o f  th e  p e l l e t .  A g la s s  rod drawn o u t a t one end 
i s  p la ced  on th e  c y lin d e r  o f  co a l*  She rod i s  a lm ost
counterpoised /
4Xp o ise d  and any d isp lacem en t o f  the rod i s  measured 
by a  p o in te r  a tta ch ed  in  fr o n t  o f  a s c a l e .  fh e  d ila to m ete r  
tuh e c o n ta in in g  th e  p e l l e t  i s  p laced  in  a h e a tin g  bath  . . . . .  
fh e  w hole apparatus i s  m aintained  in  an u p r ig h t p o s i t i o n .”
The c o a l p e l l e t  was h ea ted  p r o g r e s s iv e ly  a t v a r io u s  
r a te s  and s t a r t in g  a t a  tem perature w hich v a r ie s  accord ing  
to  th e  k in d  o f  c o a l  and th e  r a te  o f  h e a t in g , th e  fo llo w in g  
phenomena were observed
fh e  c o a l s o f t e n s  and flo w s ten d in g  to  f i l l  up the  
fr e e  space o f  th e  d ila to m e te r  tu b e . At a  c e r ta in  tem per­
a tu r e  th e  c o a l  in tu m e se e s ,th e  tem perature and degree o f  
in tum escence again  vary in g  accord ing  to  th e  k ind  o f  c o a l and 
th e  r a te  o f  h e a t in g  used#
As a r e s u l t  o f  t h e ir  stu d y  o f  th e  "Mechanism o f  
Coking” A udibert and Delmas su g g ested  c e r ta in  experim ents to  
determ ine a method by w hich a c o a l may be made s u ita b le  fo r  
cok in g  by adding to  i t  a s u ita b le  amount o f  a  c o r r e c t in g  c o a l .  
By means o f  th e  d ila to m e te r  t e s t  j u s t  d escr ib ed  th e  c o a ls  
were f i r s t  d iv id ed  in to  two c la s s e s ,  e a s i ly  or d i f f i c u l t l y  
f u s i b l e .  fh e  c o a ls  b e lo n g in g  to  the one c la s s  were blended  
w ith  th o se  o f  th e  o th e r , fh e  optimum m ixture was found to  be 
approxim ately  th a t  w hich j u s t  b eg in s to  intum esce a t  th e  g iv en  
r a te  o f  h e a tin g  ( i#e#  th e  r a te  o b ta in in g  in  th e  coke oven  
w h ich /
2  th e  g la s s  rod should  be w eigh ted  to  g iv e  a  lo a d
o f  5 0 g . on th e  c o a l  p e l l e t  (D avies and W h eeler ,F u el, 
1 9 3 1 ,1 0 ,1 0 0 ) .
5w hich i s  u s u a l ly  about l° G /m in .) and a few cru sh in g  t e s t s  
QJ3, coke p e l l e t s  made from m ixtu res va ry in g  s l i g h t l y  in  
com p osition  to  t h i s  approxim ately  optimum blend s u f f ic e d  to  
f in d  th e  m ost s u i ta b le  blend*
P o x w ell, in  h i s  stu d y  o f  the " P la s t ic  s t a t e  o f  
Goal" (P u e l 1924, 3 ,1 2 2 )  used  a d i f f e r e n t  method fo r  the  
d eterm in a tio n  o f  the p la s t i c  range o f  coking coa ls*
fh e  c o a l  i s  h eated  in  a wrought iro n  tube o f  about 
1 .6  cm* in te r n a l  diam eter* fh e  tube i s  c a r e fu l ly  packed  
w ith  graded f ir e b r ic k  and has a d ev ice  fo r  p rev en tin g  the  
c o a l  from flo w in g  and th u s cau sin g  a v a r ia t io n  in  th e  le n g th  
o f  th e  plug* fh e  tube i s  p laced  in  an e l e c t r ic  fu rn a ce , 
th e  tem perature o f  which i s  r a is e d  a t the d e s ir e d  ra te*
At about 300°G gas i s  caused to  f lo w  from a  graduated gas  
h o ld er  through th e  tu b e . fh e  gas flo w s through the c o a l,  
th e  p ressu re  req u ired  to  cause the flow  b ein g  measured on a 
gauge* A head o f  w ater o f  about 5 ,0 0 0  mm. i s  u sed  to  fo r c e  
th e  gas from the gas holder*  fh e  r a te  o f  gas f lo w  used  
was about 20 o .c . /m in .  when th e  gauge p ressu re  was z e r o . 
R eadings o f  tem perature and p ressu re  and the volume o f  gas  
space in  the gas h o ld er  were taken  every  minute*
In  a d d it io n  to  th e  in form ation  th u s ob ta in ed  th e  
r a te  o f  e v o lu t io n  o f  g a se s  and vapours (c a lc u la te d  to
H . f . P . ) from th e  c o a l when heated  a t  th e  same r a te  o f  r i s e
o f /
o f  tem perature i s  required* P h is was determ ined by an 
independent experim ent*
fh e  r e s is ta n c e  to  gas flow  was in d ic a te d  by symbol 
"to," w hich was d e f in e d  a s  th e  p ressu re req u ired  in  mm# o f  water  
to  fo r c e  1 c . c .  o f  gas per m in ., measured a t H .P .P . ,  through  
a cen tim etre  cube o f  th e  m a te r ia l m aintained a t t°G*
I t  was shown th a t  when a coking c o a l was h ea ted , a t  
a c e r ta in  tem perature which v a r ie s  w ith  the nature o f  the  
c o a l ,  th e  v a lu e  , mI became h ig h er  than th eory  demanded and 
as th e  tem perature was r a is e d  co n tin u o u sly , in crea sed  
r a p id ly , reached a maximum and f i n a l l y  decreased  to  a low  
va lu e*  P h is  abnorm ality  in  th e  va lu e  o f  the r e s is ta n c e  
c o in c id e s  w ith  th e  tem peratures between which th e  c o a l i s  
in  th e  p l a s t i c  s ta te *  fh e  r e s is ta n c e  becomes g r e a t when 
th e  c o a l  becomes p l a s t i c  and th e  i n t e r s t i c e s  between the  
p a r t i c l e s  o f  c o a l are f i l l e d  up* fh e  f a s t e r  th e  r a te  o f  
h e a t in g  th e  g r e a te r  i s  the r e s is ta n c e  and th e  h igh er  th e  
tem perature at which the r e s is ta n c e  becomes very  low* fhe
tem perature a t whieh th e  f i r s t  p e r c e p t ib le  in c re a se  in
r e s is ta n c e  occu rs i s  however independent o f  the r a te  o f  
h e a t in g .
A p l a s t i c  curve i s  obta in ed  fo r  each c o a l by 
p lo t t in g  the r e s is ta n c e  to  gas flow  a g a in s t  th e  tem perature*  
fh e  g en era l shape o f  the cu rve, th e  maximum va lu e  o f  th e
r e s is ta n c e  and th e  t o t a l  r e s is ta n c e  (a rea  o f  th e  curve) are
d i f f e r e n t /
7d i f f e r e n t  fo r  each. coaX and m oreover, a t any g iv en  r a te  o f  
h e a t in g  th e y  are c h a r a c t e r is t ic  fo r  each c o a l .  U on -cok in g  
c o a ls  and c o a ls  w hich do n o t coke s u f f i c i e n t l y  to  en ab le  
them to  he u sed  in  a coke oven, show e ith e r  no in c r e a se  o f  
r e s is ta n c e  or  a t most o n ly  a few  mms. w ater gauge and the  
same i s  tru e  o f  a sm a ll number o f  cok ing  co a ls#
F oxw ell was unable to  d isc o v e r  any c le a r  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  betw een th e  c o a l  p r o p e r t ie s  he examined and th e  
q u a l i t i e s  o f  th e  cokes produced# He s t a t e s  th a t  (F u el 
1 9 2 4 , 3 , 3 7 5 ) ,
”th e re  i s  l i t t l e  or no agreem ent between the  
cok in g  in d ex  or the p ercen tage o f  gamma compounds in  th e  
c o a l  and i t s  cok ing p r o p e r t ie s ,  when carb on ised  in  the  
coke oven . There i s  l ik e w is e  no num erical agreement 
betw een th e  area  o f  th e  p la s t i c  curve and th e  q u a lity  o f  
th e  cok e , but t h i s  i s  n o t to  be exp ected , fo r  the p l a s t i c  
curve g iv e s  a p ic tu r e  o f  th e  manner in  which coking proceeds  
r a th er  than  a measure o f  the cok ing pow er.”
I t  was found by the author th a t  in  a l l  p la s t i c  
range d e term in a tio n s excep t th o se  when poor cok ing c o a ls  
were h ea ted  a t a slow  r a te  ( l° 0 /m in .)  th a t  a  very  sh ort  
p e r io d  a f t e r  th e  c o a l became p l a s t i c  th e  tube became b lo ck ed . 
F o x w ell, (F u e l, 1 9 2 4 ,3 ,1 2 5 )  found th a t  on ly  in  a few c a se s  
d id  th e  tube become b locked  and no gas passed  through th e  
c o a l .  The p ressu re  o f  th e  system  in crea sed  s in c e  th e  w ater  
c o n tin u e d /
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con tin u ed  to  f lo w  in to  th e  g a s -h o ld e r  a t a r a te  d e c r e a s in g  
from th e  i n i t i a l  va lu e  o f  20 c .c . /m in .  fh e  p ressu re  o f  th e  
system  con tin u ed  to  in c r e a se  u n t i l  a  p o in t  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  the  
end o f  th e  " p la s t ic  range" o f  the c o a l when th e  r a te  o f  f lo w  
o f  ga s through th e  c o a l  in c r e a se d  to  a v a lu e  g r e a te r  than  
th e  r a te  o f  flo w  o f  th e  w ater in to  th e  g a s-h o ld er*  S in ce  th e  
maximum p ressu re  o b ta in ed  v a r ie s  fo r  each c o a l a d if f e r e n c e  w i l l  
r e s u l t  in  th e  a c tu a l s ta g e  o f  th e  cok in g  p ro cess  a t which gas  
w i l l  aga in  flo w  through th e  tu b e . f h i s  d if fe r e n c e  i s ,  however 
sm all s in c e  th e  p ressu re  d e c r e a se s  very  r a p id ly  a t f i r s t .
fh e  areas o f  th e  " p la s t ic  curves" d escr ib ed  by 
F oxw ell are th e r e fo r e  dependent oh th e  p l a s t i c  ranges o f  th e  
c o a ls  and th e s e  were determ ined by a v ery  sim ple app aratu s, 
a m o d if ic a t io n  o f  th a t  used  by F oxw ell.
f h i s  b r i e f  account o f  some o f  th e  work c a r r ie d  out 
to  examine th e  p h y s ic a l  changes w hich cok ing c o a ls  undergo  
when h ea ted  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show th e  im portant in f lu e n c e  o f  
th e  p l a s t i c  range o f  th e  c o a l on th e  p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  
th e  coke made from i t .
fh e r e  must o f  course be o th er  fa c to r s  which have 
an im portant b ear in g  on th e  p h y s ic a l p r o p e r tie s  o f  th e  
r e s u lta n t  cok e .
H ose, (F u e l, 1 9 2 6 ,5 ,5 6 2 )  has drawn a t te n t io n  to  
th e  co n n ectio n  between th e  t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t o f  
a  cok in g  c o a l and th e  n atu re o f  th e  coke ob ta in ed  from i t .
H e/
He s t a t e s  th a t  c o a ls  c o n ta in in g  h ig h  p ercen ta g es  o f  v o l a t i l e  
m atter  g iv e  h ig h ly  f i s s u r e d  c o k es , w h ile  th o se  h av in g  low  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten ts  g iv e  b lock y  cokes w ith  com p arative ly  
few f is s u r e s *
How, s in c e  th e  f i s s u r in g  o f  a coke ta k e s  p la c e  
during th e  p er iod  subsequent to  th e  p l a s t i c  range o f  a c o a l ,  
th e  degree o f  f i s s u r in g  should  be r e la te d  to  th e  p ercen tage  
o f  v o l a t i l e  m atter  ev o lv ed  during t h i s  period* A cco rd in g ly , 
i t  was thought th a t  by comparing th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  
c o n te n ts  o f  th e  c o a ls  a f t e r  h e a tin g  to  the tem perature o f  
the end o f  t h e ir  p l a s t i c  ranges and th e  p h y s ic a l p r o p e r t ie s  
Of th e  corresp ond ing  cok es, a  more accu ra te  c o r r e la t io n  
cou ld  be obtained*
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CHAPTER I
METHOD3 OF EXAMIHAT10B OP Q0AL3* BLENDS ACT POKES.
1 .  P rep a ra tio n  and C arb on isa tion  o f  G oals and B lends
(a ) g a l l  s c a le  oven t e s t s
For th e  p r ep a ra tio n  o f  eokes from s t r a ig h t  o o a ls  th e  
normal methods o f  c a r b o n is in g  a t each p a r t ic u la r  co k in g  p la n t  
were adopted*
The fo l lo w in g  procedure was taken  in  th e  ca se  o f  th e  
la r g e  s c a le  b len d in g  t e s t s  recorded:
The n o n lo ck in g  b len d in g  m a te r ia l was crushed f i n e l y  in  
a pan m i l l  and th en  in t im a te ly  m ixed in  th e  m i l l  w ith  an equal 
q u a n tity  o f  th e  c o a l .  The req u ired  q u a n tity  o f  t h i s  50$ b lend  
was th en  sh o v e lle d  from a  wagon in to  th e  fr o n t  o f  th e  wagon o f  
washed, uncrushed coal*  as i t  was b e in g  s lo w ly  em ptied , by t ip p in g ,  
in to  th e  boot o f  th e  cru sh er e le v a to r*  The e le v a to r  was th en  
s ta r te d  and th e  b len d  was conveyed to  th e  Garr d is in t e g r a t e r  and 
from th ere  to  an empty hopper* The b len d  was c a r r ie d  by a  b e l t  
conveyor to  th e  stamper box where i t  was stamped and charged in  
th e  u su a l way*
(b ) E xperim ental oven t e s t s
Large s c a le  b len d in g  t e s t s  are exp en sive  and te d io u s
and/
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ana in  order to  e x p e d ite  t h i s  work a sm all exp erim en ta l oven was 
e r e c te d  a t  one o f  th e  cok in g  p la n t s .
fh e  oven, hopper and ram are shown in  f ig s *  1 and 2 . 
fh e  exp erim en ta l oven i s  rec ta n g u la r  in  c r o s s - s e c t io n ,
14  in* w id e , 6 f t *  lo n g  and 3 f t *  h ig h  and o a r h o n ise s  a  charge o f  
7 owts* o f  eoa l*  fh e  oven s e t t in g  i s  6 f t*  2 in*  w id e , 3 f t *  
lo n g  and 3 f t*  3 in* h ig h .
fh e  oven  i s  h ea ted  on each s id e  by a s e t  o f  two h o r izo n ­
t a l  f lu e s  9 in* h ig h  and 6 in* w id e . fh e  gas and a ir  are in t r o ­
duced in to  a  com bustion chamber 6 in*  h ig h  and 6 in* w id e , p la ced  
below  each  s e t  o f  f l u e s .  fh e  top  o f  th e  com bustion chamber i s  
6 in* below  th e  l e v e l  o f  th e  s o le  o f  th e  oven* fh e  p rod u cts o f  
com bustion p a ss  a long  th e  low er h o r iz o n ta l  f lu e ,  a t  th e  end o f  
which more gas and a ir  en ter  and th e  m ixture b u m s a lon g  th e  upper 
h o r iz o n ta l f lu e  and from th e r e  to  th e  w aste h ea t f lu e  o f  th e  bench  
o f  la r g e  s c a le  ovens* fh e  amount o f  gas and a ir  adm itted  and 
thu s the f lu e  tem perature can be v a r ie d  a t w il l*
fh e  oven has two doors which are connected  by w ire  r o p e s , 
p a ss in g  over  p u l le y s  to  b a lan ce w e ig h ts , to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  r a is in g  
o f  th e  doors fo r  d isch a rg in g  th e  coke* ©ne o f  th e  doors i s  
provided  w ith  a l e v e l l i n g  door*
fh e  c o a l i s  charged from a hopper, h avin g  th e  same 
c a p a c ity  as th e  oven , through a charg in g  h o le  o f  12 in s*  d iam eter , 
p laced  in  th e  cen tr e  o f  th e  oven* 
f h e /
1 2
EIG-URE 1 -  Experim ental Oven.
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FIGURE 2 -  Experim ental Oven showing Hopper
and Ram.
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fh e  p rod u cts o f  c a r b o n isa tio n  are le d  in to  th e  
atmosphere through a v e r t i c a l  p ip e  12 f t* , lo n g  and 4 i n .  
d iam eter , p la ced  2 f t .  from th e  coke s id e  o f  th e  oven .
fh e  coke i s  d isch a rg ed , by means o f  a hand ram, on to  
th e  h ea r th , where i t  i s  quenched by means o f  a hand h o s e .
About 7 cw t. o f  each b lend  was mixed by rep ea ted  
con in g  o f  th e  m ix tu re , and carb on ised  in  th e  exp erim en ta l oven .
(o ) Bag T e s t s .
When i t  was d e s ir e d  to  com press th e  b lend  b e fo re  charg­
in g , i t  was found co n v en ien t and s a t i s f a c t o r y  t o  coke the b len d s  
in  bags p la ced  in  th e  normal oven ch a rg e .
About 260 l b .  o f  each b lend  were coked in  t h i s  way. 
fh e  d im ensions o f  th e  bag f i l l e d  w ith  th e  b lend were 36 i n .  x  
22 i n .  x  16 i n .  fh e  bags were w ired and brushed over w ith  f i r e ­
c la y .  Each bag was p laced  in  th e  stamper box 5 f t .  from th e  
coke s id e ,  a f t e r  one th ir d  o f  the charge had been stam ped. fh e  
cake was th en  com pleted in  the u su a l way and charged to  th e  o ven .
2 . Sampling o f  Goal
(a ) g u l l  s c a le  t e s t a
A sample o f  about 1 c w t .,  taken  in  equal q u a n t it ie s  a t  
reg u la r  in t e r v a ls ,  a s  th e  cru shed , washed c o a l ,  was b e in g  charged  
in to  th e  ch arg in g  ca rs or in to  th e  cake box, was co n sid ered  to  
b e /
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be a  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  sample o f  th e  c o a l In each oven ch a rg e . The 
t o t a l  sample was th orou gh ly  m ixed . A sample o f  about 3 l b .  was 
tak en  fo r  th e  d e term in a tio n  o f  th e  m oistu re  in  th e  eharge and th e  
bulk  sample a ir -d ir e d  to  f a c i l i t a t e  m ix in g . The sample wan th en  
reduced by con ing  and q u a rter in g  u n t i l  a  sample o f  7 l b .  rem ained. 
T h is sample was crushed to  p ass a  20*s  mesh l .M.M. s ie v e  reduced  
to  8 o x . and crushed to  p ass a  60 f s  mesh l .M.M. s i e v e .
(b ) E xperim ental oven t e s t s
A sample o f  7 l b .  was taken  from th e  7 cw t. oven  
charge and reduced in  th e  manner d escr ib ed  above.
(c )  Bag T e sts
A 7 l b .  sample was tak en  from th e  w e l l  mixed b lend  u sed  
in  th e  t e s t  and reduced in  th e  u su a l manner.
3 .  A n alyses o f  O oals and B len d s .
(a ) S creen in g  A nalyses
The 7 l b .  sam ples o f  each c o a l  and b lend  were screen ed  
u s in g  square mesh s ie v e s  havin g  th e  fo llo w in g  a p e r tu r e s , i i n . ,  
•J in ., £ i n . ,  1 /lO th  i n . ,  1 /4 0 th  i n . ,  and l / l 2 0 t h  i n .
(b) Proxim ate A n alyses
The a ir -d r ie d  la b o r a to ry  sam ple, ground to  p a ss a  60*s
mesh/
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mesh l.M.M. s ie v e  was u sed  fo r  th e  proxim ate a n a ly s is  o f  each  
c o a l ,  which was e a r r ie d  ou t u s in g  th e  fo llo w in g  standard m ethods:~
( i )  M oisture
1 -2  gm* o f  th e  f i n e l y  powdered sample are h ea ted  a t  
105°0 fo r  1 hour*
( l i )  V o la t i l e  M atter  
1 gm* o f  c o a l  i s  h ea ted  fo r  7 m in. in  a  p latinum  
c r u c ib le  c lo s e d  by a  w e ll  f i t t i n g  l i d  and p laced  in  a nichrome 
w ire  t r ia n g le #  fh e  tem perature o f  th e  bottom  o f  th e  c r u c ib le  
£& sh ou ld  be 925°0 i  25°G* fh e  p latinum  c r u c ib le  should  have th e  
fo llo w in g  d im e n sie n sr -
D iam eter a t  base  24-25 sum* ; h e ig h t  35-40  m.m.
( i i i )  Ash
1*2 gm* o f  c o a l are h ea ted  a t  750°~800°G in  an o x id is in g  
atmosphere in  a m u ffle  furnace u n t i l  c o n sta n t w eight*
(o ) A g g lu tin a tin g  Value -  Gkray-Campredon Method*
fh e  w eigh t o f  sand w hich can be bound in to  a  coh eren t  
mass by u n it  w eight o f  c o a l i s  determ ined by h e a tin g  25 gm* o f  a  
m ixture o f  c o a l and sand in  v a r io u s  p ro p o rtio n s in  a covered  
platinum  c r u c ib le *
fh e  c r u c ib le  should have th e  same dim ensions as th a t  
used  fo r  th e  d eterm in ation  o f  the v o l a t i l e  m atter*
fh e  sand u sed  sh ou ld  p ass a  40*8 mesh and be r e ta in e d  
on a 50 f s  mesh I .H .M .siev e*  
f h e /
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fh e  c r u c ib le  I s  p la ced  on & niohrome w ire t r ia n g le ,  so  
a d ju sted  th a t  th e  bottom  o f  th e  c r u c ib le  i s  1 cm* above th e  top  
o f  a  Meker burner (d iam eter o f  g r id  i s  3 c m . ) • fh e  tem perature  
o f  the bottom  o f  th e  c r u c ib le  should  be approxim ately  1 ,000°G .
fh e  c r u c ib le  c o n ta in in g  25 gm. o f  th e  m ixture o f  sand 
and c o a l  i s  h ea ted  fo r  7 m in. and c o o le d . A lo o s e ly  f i t t i n g  
smooth cork i s  p laced  on th e  su rfa ce  o f  the coked mass and a  
sh a llo w  p o r c e la in  d is h  p laced  bottom up on th e  top  o f  th e  co rk , 
fh e  whole arrangement i s  in v e r te d  and th e  c r u c ib le  removed.
fh e  maximum r a t io  o f  sand to  c o a l in  the m ixture which  
g iv e s  a  coh eren t m ass, capable o f  b earin g  a 500 gm, w e ig h t , th e  
p rop ortion  o f  lo o s e  powder b e in g  l e s s  than 5 $ , i s  adopted as th e  
a g g lu t in a t in g  v a lu e .
4 .  D eterm in ation  o f  the Degree o f  Expansion o f  Poking G oals
f h i s  d eterm in ation  was c a r r ie d  ou t in  a s im ila r  manner 
to  th a t  d e scr ib ed  by A udibert (Revue de l 1In d u str ie  M in era le ,
15 Mars, 1926 ) .
fh e  g en era l arrangement o f  th e  apparatus i s  shown in
F ig .  3 .
fh e  bath  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  monel m eta l tube 12 in .  lo n g  
and 2 f  in .  d iam eter , which c o n ta in s  a  m ixture o f  equal p a r ts  o f  
potassium  and sodium n i t r a t e s .  fh e  bath  i s  p laced  in  an e l e c t r i c  
furnace and th e  tem perature may be v a r ie d  as d e s ir e d . A 
d ila to m e te r  tube 12 i n .  lo n g  and f i n ,  in te r n a l  d iam eter , having  
a  f la n g e /
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a  f la n g e ,  1 i n .  w id e , s i tu a te d  2 in* from th e  to p , i s  supported  
in  a  v e r t i c a l  p o s i t io n  by th e  l i d  c lo s in g  the b a th . She c o a l ,  
ground to  p a ss  a  60 f s  mesh I.M.M* s i e v e ,  i s  p ressed  in to  a  
c y lin d e r , 50 mm* lo n g  and IS  mm* d iam eter hav in g  a  d e n s ity  o f  
1*1 gm* per c.cm* She p e l l e t  i s  p la ced  in  th e  d ila to m e te r  tube*  
A rod o f  e le c tr o d e  carbon r e s t s  on th e  p e l l e t  and i s  con n ected  by 
a  cord , w hich p a sse s  over  a p u l le y  to  a sm all w eight* She t o t a l  
p ressu re  on th e  c o a l p e l l e t  i s  40 gm* per cm2 * She p o in te r  
a tta ch ed  to  th e  p u l le y  g iv e s  a  m agn ified  read in g  o f  th e  d is p la c e ­
ment o f  th e  rod*
U sin g  t h i s  apparatus th e  degree o f  expansion  and th e  
p l a s t i c  range a t  v a r io u s  r a te s  o f  h e a t in g  may be obtained*
When a  g iv e n  sample o f  cok ing  c o a l i s  h ea ted  a t  a  g iv e n  
r a te ,  th e  carbon rod un d ergoes, a t a  d e f in i t e  tem perature, a  
d escen d in g  m otion* S h is  in d ic a te s  the b eg in n in g  o f  th e  p l a s t i c  
range* I f  th e  r a te  o f  h e a tin g  chosen  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  r a p id , th e  
carbon rod w i l l ,  a t  a d e f in i t e  tem perature undergo an ascen d in g  
m otion , th e  d egree o f  the d isp lacem en t b e in g  dependent on th e  
r a te  o f  h e a t in g  and on th e  c o a l sample chosen* On fu r th e r  
h e a tin g  the carbon rod w i l l  aga in  show a sm a ll d escen d in g  m otion* 
She end o f  th e  p la s t i c  range i s  in d ic a te d  by th e  p is to n  u lt im a te ly  
coming to  r e s t*
5* D eterm in ation  o f  th e  P la s t ic  Range o f  Poking g o a ls
A sim ple m o d if ic a t io n  o f  the method d e v ise d  by F oxw ell 
has been developed  and u sed  fo r  the d ir e c t  d e term in a tio n  o f  th e  
P l a s t i c /
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p l a s t i c  l i m i t s  o f  cok in g  c o a ls .
She apparatus employed fo r  t h i s  d e term in a tio n  was 
s im ila r  to  th a t  u sed  by F oxw ell to  determ ine th e  p ressu re  
req u ired  to  fo r c e  g a s , a t  a  r a te  o f  1 o .cm.  per m in*, through a  
p lu g  o f  c o a l  1 cm* lo n g , a t  any g iv en  tem p erature, (F u e l, 1924 , 
3 , 1 2 2 ) .  She e s s e n t i a l  d if fe r e n c e  was the a d d it io n  o f  a  d iffe r -*  
e n t i a l  p ressu re  gauge, by means o f  w hich th e  r a te  o f  flo w  o f  gas  
through th e  system  cou ld  be ob ta in ed  d ir e c t ly  a t  any g iv e n  
tem p erature.
U sin g  F o x w e ll's  method, i t  was n e c e ssa r y  to  carry  ou t  
an independent experim ent to  determ ine th e  r a te  o f  e v o lu t io n  o f  
gas from th e  c o a l  and th en  from o b se r v a tio n s  o f  th e  r a te  o f  f lo w  
o f  w ater in to  th e  gas h o ld er  and th e  p ressu re  o f  th e  system  i t  
was p o s s ib le  by an in v o lv ed  c a lc u la t io n  to  f in d  th e  r a te  o f  f lo w  
o f  gas through th e  c o a l a t a  g iv e n  tim e*
She g e n e ra l arrangement o f  th e  apparatus i s  shown in  
Fig* 4 .  She method o f  f i l l i n g  the tube was the same as th a t  
d escr ib ed  by F oxw ell and i s  shown in  F ig . 4 ( a ) .  A s t e e l  tube  
o f  { in *  in te r n a l  d iam eter was u s e d . I t  had saw o u ts  a t  th e  
top  and, bottom a t  W, making two s l o t s  through which p assed  a  
m eta l w edge. S h is  wedge served  to  co u n tera ct th e  exp an sive  
fo r c e  o f  the c o a l and preven ted  i t  from flow ing* A head o f  
w ater o f  about 12 f t*  forced  n itr o g e n  through th e  c o a l ,  a  con­
s ta n t  head b e in g  m aintained by means o f  an apparatus d e v ise d  by 
Gray ( J . S . G . I . ,  1928 x l v l i ,  1 8 7 S ), A c a p i l la r y  tub e was 
p la c e d /
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p laoed  in  th e  w ater su pp ly  tuhe and the r e s t r i c t i o n  a d ju sted  to  
g iv e  a r a te  o f  f lo w  o f  n itr o g e n  o f  ahout 20 e .c . / m in .  when th e  
p ressu re  gauge rea d in g  was z e r o .
The c o a l  to  be examined was ground to  p a ss through a  
s ie v e  o f  -Jin. square mesh. The tu b e , packed as shown in  F ig .  
4 ( a )  was p la ced  in  th e  e l e c t r i c  furnace and th e  tem perature  
r a is e d  r a p id ly  to  E50°C. At t h i s  tem perature the n itr o g e n  flow  
was s ta r te d  and th e  e x te r n a l r e s is ta n c e  ad ju sted  to  g iv e  th e  
d e s ir e d  r a te  o f  h ea tin g *  The p ressu re  in  th e  system  and th e  
r a te  o f  flo w  o f  n itr o g e n  were n oted  a t in t e r v a ls  o f  5°G.
The change o f  the c o a l to  th e  p l a s t i c  s t a t e  was 
accompanied by an in c r e a se  in  the p ressu re  o f  the system  and a 
d ecrea se  in  th e  r a te  o f  flo w  o f  n itr o g e n  through the c o a l .  
U su a lly  th e  tube became co m p lete ly  b locked  up and fo r  a tim e no 
n itr o g e n  p assed  through the c o a l .  A n e g a tiv e  read in g  o f  th e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  p ressu re  gauge was o f te n  o b ta in ed , in d ic a t in g  th a t  
some o f  the gas evo lved  by th e  c o a l was p a ss in g  in to  th e  n itr o g e n  
h o ld e r . The p ressu re  was a llow ed  to  in c re a se  to  a  g iv en  v a lu e ,  
IE cm. o f  m ercury, a t which p o in t the w ater flo w in g  in to  th e  
n itr o g e n  h o ld er  was cu t o f f .  Due to  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  g a s  by th e  
c o a l ,  th e  p ressu re  in  th e  system  in c re a se d  very  s lo w ly . The end 
o f  th e  p l a s t i c  range was accompanied by a  sudden drop in  th e  
p ressu re  o f  th e  system , t h i s  drop b e in g  observed from th e  read in g  
o f  th e  p ressu re  gauge. At the same tim e th e  r a te  o f  f lo w  gauge 
gave a  p o s i t iv e  read in g  w hich in c re a se d  r a p id ly .
I n /
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In  some e a s e s  th e  tube n ever  became co m p le te ly  b locked  
up and n itr o g e n  p assed  through the tube throughout th e  experim ent#  
T h is occu rred  when poor cok in g  c o a ls  were h eated  a t  a  r e l a t i v e l y  
slow  r a te ,  fo r  example a t l°C /m in# In  th e se  c a se s  th e  tem perat­
ure o f  th e  end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  range was taken  as th a t  p o in t a t  
which th e  r a te  o f  f lo w  o f  n itr o g e n , a f t e r  d e c re a s in g  to  a minimum 
v a lu e , began to  in c re a se #
The end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  range was th e r e fo r e  determ ined  
d ir e c t ly  and c le a r ly  which was im p o ss ib le  by F o x w e l^ s  method 
when th e  w ater was a llow ed  to  flo w  co n tin u o u sly  in to  th e  n itr o g e n  
h o ld er  and when no r a te  o f  f lo w  gauge w as employed#
6 . D eterm in ation  o f  th e  V o la t i le  M atter Evolved
(A) B e fo re , and (B) D uring> th e  P la s t ic  Bange a t  
g iv e n  H ates o f  H eating
(a ) Method 1
In  th e  e a r l ie r  d eterm in ation s the fo llo w in g  method was 
u sed  to  o b ta in  th e  p ercen tage  o f  v o l a t i l e  m atter  evo lved  b efo re  
and during th e  p l a s t i c  range o f  a c o a l when i t  was h ea ted  a t a  
g iv en  r a t e : -
Two g la s s  com bustion tu b es 27 in# lo n g  and f in #  
diam eter were p la ced  s id e  by s id e ,  in  a  c e n tr a l  p o s i t io n ,  in  an 
e l e c t r i c  furn ace 18 in# long# A s i l i c a  boat c o n ta in in g  about 
1 gm# o f  a i r —d r ied  c o a l  ground to  60*s  mesh I*M#H* was p laced  in  
each tube# The tu b es were provided w ith  therm ocouples, th e  
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ends o f  th e  sh e a th s  b e in g  p la c ed  in  c o n ta c t  w ith  the ends o f  each  
boat during the exp erim en t. A slow  stream  o f  n itr o g e n , c a r e ­
f u l l y  fr e e d  from oxygen and m o istu re , was a llow ed  to  p a ss through  
each tu b e . (Dhe tem perature o f  th e  furnace was r a is e d  r a p id ly  to  
250°C and th e  e x te r n a l r e s i s ta n c e  a d ju sted  to  g iv e  th e  d e s ir e d  
r a te  o f  h e a t in g . When th e  tem perature o f  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  
p la s t i c  range was a t ta in e d , one o f  th e  s i l i c a  b o a ts  was pushed to  
th e  c o ld  fr o n t  end o f  th e  tube and a llow ed  to  c o o l in  the stream  
o f  n itr o g e n . fh e  h e a t in g  was con tin u ed  a t the same r a te  u n t i l  
th e  tem perature o f  th e  end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  range was reach ed , 
when th e  second s i l i c a  boat was pushed to  th e  fr o n t end o f  th e  
tu b e . fh e  b o a ts  when c o ld  were withdrawn and w eighed . The 
m oisture and t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  c o a ls  were 
determ ined by th e  standard m ethods. from th e se  r e s u l t s  th e  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t o f  th e  c o a l a t  th e  end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  
range can a lso  be o b ta in e d .
(b) Method I I
Owing to  th e  s p e c ia l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the v o l a t i l e  
m atter  c o n ten ts  o f  th e  c o a ls  and b lend s a t d e f in i t e  tem p eratu res, 
i t  was c o n sid ered  d e s ir a b le  th a t  th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  should be 
determ ined c o n tin u o u s ly  as th e  tem perature o f  each c o a l  was 
in c re a se d  p r o g r e s s iv e ly .
A method s im ila r  to  th a t  d escr ib ed  by A udibert (Revue 
de l 1 In d u s tr ie  M in lrale*  15 Mars, 1926) was sta n d a rd ised  and 
u sed /
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u sed  fo r  th e  exam in ation  o f  cok in g  co a ls*
A sk e tc h  o f  th e  apparatus u sed  i s  shown in  F ig* 5*
She c o a l  was h ea ted  in  an atmosphere o f  n itr o g e n , w hich
had been p u r if ie d  by w ashing c a r e f u l ly  in  a 20$ s o lu t io n  o f  
p y r o g a l l ic  a c id  in  c a u s t ic  soda* H itro g en , from a c y l in d e r ,  was 
p assed  in to  th e  f i r s t  w ash er. By means o f  an in j e c t o r ,  shown 
in  th e  diagram , th e  so d a -p y r o g a llo l  s o lu t io n  was c a r r ie d  up w ith  
th e  gas to  the to p  o f  th e  a b so rp tio n  tower* She n itr o g e n  p a ssed  
from th e  bottom  o f  t h i s  tow er to  th e  second  scru bb er where any 
tr a c e  o f  oxygen s t i l l  rem ain ing in  th e  gas was rem oved. By t h i s  
method o f  w ash ing, a  very  la r g e  su r fa c e  o f  fr e s h  s o lu t io n  i s
exposed to  th e  gas p a ss in g  down th e  tower* I t  i s  ea sy  to
determ ine by th e  appearance o f  th e  s o lu t io n  when i t  r e q u ir e s  
renewing* She q u a n tity  o f  s o lu t io n  p a ss in g  to  the top  o f  each  
tower can be r e g u la te d  by in c r e a s in g  or red u cin g  th e  p re ssu re  
in  each b o t t l e .  She gas a f t e r  b e in g  d r ied  by means o f  ca lc iu m  
c h lo r id e  en tered  th e  bottom o f  th e  s i l i c a  tube*
The low er end o f  th e  s i l i c a  tube was c lo s e d  by a  w e l l  
f i t t i n g  rubber bung. She fr e e  space in s id e  th e  tube was 
reduced by packing th e  bottom  p a r t w ith  a sb e s to s  w o o l. A 
la y e r  o f  sm all p ie c e s  o f  wood ch a rco a l and some a s b e s to s  w ool 
were p la ced  above t h i s  a sb es to s*  A monel m eta l tube h av in g  a  
la r g e  f la n g e  to  w hich an a sb e s to s  p lu g  was f ix e d ,  f i t t e d  in to  
th e  top  o f  th e  s i l i c a  tu b e . A cage made o f  nichrom e w ire  was 
a lso  f ix e d  to  th e  f la n g e  o f  th e  monel tu b e . She cage was 
f i l l e d /
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f i l l e d  w ith  eh a reo a l which removed any oxygen e n te r in g  a t  th e  
top  o f  th e  tu b e . A r a te  o f  flo w  o f  n itr o g e n  o f  about 50 c c .  
per minute was found to  be s u f f i c i e n t  to  m aintain  an in e r t  
atmosphere in  th e  tu b e .
The c o a l was con ta in ed  in  a s i l i c a  c r u c ib le ,  which  
was suspended, by a f in e  platinum  w ire o f  0*008 in* gauge and 
a n ic k e l  rod, from a s e n s i t iv e  balance* The s i l i c a  c r u c ib le  
and th e  therm ocouple were s itu a te d  in  a c e n tr a l  p o s it io n  in  th e  
s i l i c a  tube* The c o a l was heated  a t th e  d e s ir e d  r a te  by means 
o f  th e  e l e c t r i c  furnace*
When the apparatus had been assem bled, the c r u c ib le  
c o n ta in in g  about 1 gm* o f  f in e ly  powdered c o a l was w eighed . 
N itro g en  was p assed  through th e  system  a t a r a te  o f  about 50 cc*  
per m inute fo r  60 m in u tes, a f t e r  which th e  h e a tin g  o f  th e  c o a l  
a t  the g iv en  r a te  was commenced. The lo s s  in  w eigh t o f  th e  
c o a l was determ ined every  10°C. The tem perature was m aintained
a t  950°0 fo r  about 40 m inutes a f t e r  which in t e r v a l  th e r e  was no 
fu r th e r  l o s s  in  w e ig h t.
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METHODS OF EXAMINATION Off POKES
1 ,  Sampling o f  Poke
(a ) F u ll  s c a le  t e s t s
A sample o f  about 3 cvrt. o f  each coke examined, was 
taken* An attem pt was made to  o b ta in  a  r e p r e se n ta t iv e  sample 
c o n ta in in g  the c o r r e c t  p ro p o rtio n s from each p art o f  th e  oven  
charge*
(b) E xperim ental Oven t e s t s
A ll  o f  th e  coke from th e  experim en ta l oven was used  
fo r  th e  sc re en in g  t e s t  and a r e p r e se n ta t iv e  sample o f  about 3 
ow ts. was taken  fo r  th e  o th er  t e s t s .
(o ) Bag t e s t s
A ll  o f  th e  coke, u s u a l ly  about 200 lb*  was used*
(d) P rep ara tion  o f  L aboratory sample
The 50 lb *  average sample o f  coke used  fo r  one o f  the  
s h a t te r  t e s t s  was crushed by means o f  a  manganese s t e e l  jaw  
cru sh er m i l l  to  p a ss  a £ in* square mesh screen* A sample o f  
about 4 lb* was th en  taken  in  10-15 increm ents and u sed  fo r  the  
d eterm in ation  o f  th e  m oisture* T his d r ied  sample was crushed  
i n /
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in  a manganese s t e e l  r o l l e r  m i l l  to  p ass a 10*0 mesh I.M.M* 
s ie v e  and reduced to  about 4 oz* by ooning and q u arterin g  in  
th e  u su a l way. She 4  o z . sample was ground to  60*8 mesh 
I.M.M. u s in g  a manganese s t e e l  p e s t le  and m ortar, oare b e in g  
tak en  to  avoid  any rubbing a c tio n *
2 . A n a ly s is  o f  Poke
(a ) S creen in g  A n a ly s is
Each sample o f  coke on a r r iv a l  a t th e  la b o r a to ry  was 
screen ed  u s in g  stamped s t e e l  square mesh screen s hav in g  th e  
fo llo w in g  ap ertu res
4 in * , 3 i n . ,  2 i n . ,  l £ i n . ,  l i n . ,  and -j^in.
(b) S h a tter  S ea t
She method u sed  to  determ ine the r e s is ta n c e  to  s h a t te r  
o f  the cokes was th a t adopted and advocated by th e  M idland, 
N orthern and S c o t t i s h  Ooke R esearch Committees ("Fuel in  S c ien ce  
and P r a c t ic e ” 1 9 3 0 ,9 ,1 5 1 ) , and i s  as fo llo w s
”(1 ) Apparatus
She s h a t te r  t e s t  apparatus (1 ) s h a l l  c o n s i s t  o f  a  box 
18 i n .  in  w id th , 28 i n .  in  le n g th , and approxim ately  15 i n .  in  
dep th , supported above a  r ig i d l y  mounted c a s t - ir o n  or s t e e l  
p la t e ,  n o t l e s s  than -Jin* in  th ic k n e s s  and n o t l e s s  than  38 i n .  
in  w id th  48 in*  in  len g th *  She in s id e  o f  th e  bottom  o f  
t h e /
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th e  "box when in  i t s  h ig h e s t  p o s i t io n  s h a l l  be 6 f t*  above th e  
p la te *  She bottom o f  the box s h a l l  o o n s is t  o f  two doors 
hin ged  len g th w ise  and la tc h e d  so th a t  th ey  w i l l  sw ing open 
f r e e ly  and not impede th e  f a l l  o f  the coke* Boards about 
8 i n .  in  h e ig h t  s h a l l  be p laced  around the p la te  so th a t  no 
coke i s  lo s t*  So m inim ise the breakage o f  coke, which m ight 
o th erw ise  occur w h ile  p la c in g  the sample in  th e  box, th e  box 
s h a l l  be so suspended th a t  i t  can be low ered to  a con ven ien t  
l e v e l  fo r  f i l l i n g .  A con ven ien t form o f  sh a tte r  t e s t  apparatus 
i s  shown in  F ig . 6 .
(2 ) Sore ens
For determ in in g  th e  breakage o f  the coke sam ple, 
square mesh sc re en s  having the fo llo w in g  openings s h a l l  be 
u s e d : -
2 i n . ,  1-jjjin., l i n . t and i i n .
These sc re en s  s h a l l  be machine stamped from m ild  s t e e l  p la te s  
w ith  a l im i t  o f  error  o f  l / 3 2  i n .
(3 ) Procedure
F if t y  pounds o f  cok e, (2 ) a l l  over 2 i n . ,  s h a l l  be 
p laced  in  the box o f  the s h a t te r  t e s t  app aratu s, th e  coke l e v e l ­
l e d ,  th e  box r a ise d  and th e  coke dropped on to  th e  p la t e .  The 
box s h a l l  be low ered and a l l  the coke sh o v e lle d  in to  i t  in d i s ­
c r im in a te ly , but ta k in g  care to  avoid  breakage. The box s h a l l  
th e n /
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th en  be r a is e d  and th e  coke again  dropped* When th e  coke has 
th u s been dropped fou r  tim es in  a l l ,  i t  s h a l l  be screen ed  by 
hand in  such a way th a t  any p ie c e  which can p ass through th e  
sc re en  in  any p o s i t io n  s h a l l  be counted as u n d e r s iz e , and the  
w e ig h ts  o f  coke o f  each grade s h a l l  be determ ined to  th e  n e a r e s t  
ounce.
At l e a s t  th r ee  t e s t s  s h a l l  be made and the r e s u l t s  
s ta te d  as p ercen ta g es  rem aining on 2 i n . ,  1-g- i n . ,  1 i n . ,  and 
£  i n .  s c r e e n s .
R e fe r e n c e s : -
(1 ) She e s s e n t i a l  d im ensions o f  th e  sh a tte r  t e s t  apparatus 
are th o se  g iv en  by th e  American S o c ie ty  fo r  S e s t in g  M a ter ia ls  in  
"Standard Method o f  S h a tter  S e s t  fo r  Coke", S e r ia l  D es ig n a tio n
D 141-23 (A .S .S .M . Standards, 1927, P art I I ,  E o n -m eta llic  
M a te r ia ls , p .5 7 1 ) .
(2 ) I f  fo r  any reason  th e  sh a tte r  t e s t  cannot be made w ith  
a  tr u e  average sample o f  th e  o r ig in a l  coke over  2 i n . ,  th e  
grad in g  o f  the coke taken  fo r  sh a tte r  t e s t  should  p r e fe r a b ly  be 
such th a t the w e ig h t-r a t io  o f  th e  2 i n . ,  3 i n . ,  and 4 i n .  grades  
i s  th a t  found in  a p re lim in a ry  s iz e - a n a ly s is  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  
coke?
R ote on She S h a tter  f e a t  
She method o f  ca rry in g  out the sh a tte r  t e s t  i s  d escr ib ed
o n /
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on page 2 9 .
(a)  E xperim ental Error
A s e r i e s  o f  p re lim in a ry  t e s t s  u s in g  a  S c o t t is h  Coke 
were o a rr ied  out by th e  author to  determ ine th e  exp erim en ta l 
erro r  o f  th e  sh a tte r  t e s t .  S im ila r  t e s t s  were o a rr ied  out 
l a t e r  by B r isco e  and Marson and t h e ir  r e s u l t s  to g e th er  w ith  
th o se  o f  th e  author are g iv en  in  F u e l, 1931, 1 1 ,4 6 4 . As a  
r e s u l t  o f  th e se  t e s t s  B r iso o e  and Marson concluded th a t ,
(1 ) The magnitude o f  th e  error  i s  dependent on the type o f  
coke examined.
(2 ) When comparing the means o f  th r ee  t e s t s  fo r  each o f  two 
cokes fo r  th e  same c la s s
(a ) D if fe r e n c e s  o f  th e  2 i n .  s h a tte r  ind ex  having a  
p r o b a b ili ty  o f  1 /1 0 1  are fo r  two Durham, one 
Cumberland and one S c o t t is h  coke, 2 .9 ,  3 .3 ,  4 .0  
and 3 .3  u n i t s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
(b) D if fe r e n c e s  in  th e  l £  i n .  sh a tte r  in d ex , having
a  p r o b a b il i ty  o f  1 /1 0 1  are, fo r  th ese  same co k es, 
1 .2 ,  1 .7 ,  2 .8  and 3 .0  u n it s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
When comparing th e  sh a tte r  in d ic e s  o f  cokes examined 
in  th e  p resen t in v e s t ig a t io n  i t  has been con sid ered  th a t  no 
a l t e r a t io n s  have been made in  th e  2 i n .  or  1-jJf* i n .  in d ic e s  o f  
th e  cok es u n le s s  th e se  in d ic e s  d if f e r e d  by a t  l e a s t  4 .0  and 3 .0  
u n it s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
( * ) /
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(b) R e la t io n  between th e  2 i n .  and i t  i n .  s h a t te r  in d ex ,
Mott and W heeler (Coke fo r  B la s t  F urnaces, p*116) have 
observed  th a t  th e r e  i s  n o t a  co n sta n t r e la t io n  between th e  2 i n , ,  
1-J- i n . ,  1  i n . ,  and \  i n . ,  s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  cokes*
They s t a t e  t h a t 5-  
" I f  fo r  a g iv e n  1-J- in*  in d ex , th e  2 i n ,  ind ex  i s  h igh er  than th e  
norm al, th e  coke i s  u s u a lly  abnorm ally b looky; i f  th e  2 in*  
in d ex  i s  low er than th e  norm al, th e  coke i s  abnorm ally p r ism a tic*  
I f  th e  1 i n .  and ^ in* in d ic e s  are low er than the norm al, th e  
coke i s  u s u a l ly  f r i a b le ” .
The graph g iv e n  in  F ig* 8 shows th e  normal r e la t io n s h ip  
betw een th e  2 in*  and in* s h a t te r  in d ic e s  ob ta in ed  by Mott 
and W heeler from th e  exam ination o f  a la r g e  number o f  cokes*
The 2 i n .  and th e  1^ in* in d ic e s  o f  a r e p r e se n ta t iv e  s e r ie s  o f  
S c o t t i s h  cokes have been p lo t te d  in  th e  same fig u re*  I t  w i l l  
be observed  th a t  th e  cokes having r e la t iv e ly  h ig h  2 in* in d ic e s  
were b look y , w h ile  th o se  p o s se s s in g  r e l a t iv e l y  h igh  1-J- i n .  
in d ic e s  were p r ism atic*
Four cokes were made in  20 in* ovens from a com pressed  
c o a l  having a v ery  h ig h  v o l a t i l e  m atter  conten t*  The 2 in * /l^ in *  
s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e se  cokes were 5 0 /6 4 , 5 3 /6 5 , 5 5 /6 8  and 
54/65*  These cokes con ta in ed  lo n g itu d in a l f i s s u r e s  running  
from one end o f  th e  p ie c e s  o f  coke, but n ot co n tin u in g  as fa r  

















FIGURE 8 -  R e la tio n  between th e  2 i n ,
and 1-j-in, s h a tte r  in d ic e s
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She one end o f  th e  p ie c e  o f  coke was th e r e fo r e  sep a ra ted  in to  
f in g e r s  o f  sm a ll c r o s s - s e c t io n *  When th e s e  cokes were su b m itted  
to  th e  s h a t te r  t e s t  th e se  f in g e r s  broke o f f  and s in o e  th e y  were  
o f  sm a ll c r o s s - s e c t io n a l  a rea  th e y  p assed  through n o t  o n ly  th e  
E in* but a ls o  th e  X i iru  screen *  She m a jo r ity  o f  th e  b lo ck y  
c a u lif lo w e r  ends were r e ta in e d  by th e  E in *  screen * Shese cok es  
were in  t h i s  way rendered b lo ck y  and have been termed " a r t i f i c i a l l y "  
b lo c k y .
(c )  Apparent S p e c i f ic  G r a v ity .
F ive  or s i x  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  p ie c e s  o f  coke were s e le c t e d  
from th e  bulk  sam plet care b e in g  tak en  th a t  each p ie c e  was as  
fa r  as p o s s ib le  o f  uniform  c r o s s - s e c t io n a l  area  and r e p r e se n te d  
th e  f u l l  h a lf -w id th  o f  th e  oven*
She p ie c e s  o f  eo k et w e igh in g  in  a l l  about 4 -6  kgs*  
were d r ied  to  co n sta n t w eigh t in  an a ir  oven m ain ta ined  a t  a  
tem perature o f  about 200°0* She w eigh t in  a ir  (W) was found*
She p ie c e s  o f  coke were th en  co m p le te ly  immersed in  d i s t i l l e d  
w ater and b o ile d  fo r  i  hour* She w ater was a llow ed  to  o o o l9 th e  
p ie c e s  o f  coke s t i l l  rem aining submerged* She coke p ie c e s  were 
th en  w eighed under w ater (Ww)9 removed t a llow ed  to  d r a in  and 
w eighed in  a ir  (Wa) • She apparent s p e c i f i c  g r a v ity  i s  th en
Srue S p e c i f ic  g r a v ity  
Swo/
3 7
Two grams o f  coke ground to  60f s  mesh I.M.M. were 
p la c ed  in  a  50 o . c .  s p e c i f i c  g r a v ity  b o t t l e ,  covered w ith  about 
25 o . e .  h o t d i s t i l l e d  w ater and b o ile d  a t  reduced p ressu re  fo r  
i  h r , in  a  w ater b a th , The b o t t l e  was shaken a t in te r v a ls  to  
wash down th e  eoke adhering to  th e  s id e s .  The b o t t l e  was then  
a llow ed  to  stan d  during 1 hour in  a co n sta n t tem perature bath  
a t  15 °0 , co m p lete ly  f i l l e d  w ith  w ater a t th e  same tem perature  
and w eighed, (w ^). The b o t t le  was th en  c lea n ed , f i l l e d  w ith  
d i s t i l l e d  w ater and immersed in  a co n sta n t tem perature bath  a t  
15°0 fo r  1 h ou r. The w eigh t o f  the b o t t le  f i l l e d  w ith  w ater  
a t  15°0 (W04 i s  th en  determ ined . The tru e  s p e c i f ic  g r a v ity  
o f  th e  coke i s : -
g.OOOO
Wg-(Wi-S.OOOO)
( e )  P o r o s ity
The p o l i t i e s  o f  th e  cokes were ob ta in ed  in  th e  fo llo w -  
in g  m anners-
Srue p o r o s ity  •  Trae sJP*.° .»--&raT’ ~ Apparent S p ec .g r a y . x
Srue Speo. S rav .
Apparent p o r o s ity  * Volume o f  w ater ah s o r t  e ^ h y .o < ^ e  x  100
O utside volume o f  coke
** w
T h is i s  d ir e c t ly  determ ined from th e  form ula 5a™"-™Ww«




( f )  Ash c o n ten t
1 -2  gm. o f  eoke ground t o  6 0 fs  mesh I.H .M . were heated
a t  VM°w900o9 in  an o x id is in g  atmosphere in  a m u ffle  furnace  
u n t i l  oonstam t w eight*
-  — ■■■: i  £ : ■ '*  W  ••• . : 1k  ■<*•* ^  & ’ •* ; - ’ '
1 > if
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B Z P E R I M E H T A L  
The Degree o f  E xpansion o f  S c o t t is h  Coking C o a ls .
Many experim en ters have a ttach ed  g rea t im portance to  
th e  degree o f  s w e ll in g  o f  cok ing c o a ls  and have attem pted to  
c o r r e la te  t h i s  p rop erty  w ith  th e  q u a lity  o f  th e  cokes ob ta in ed  
th erefrom .
The d egrees o f  expansion  a t r a te s  o f  h e a tin g  o f  1 ,3  
and 5°C per m in. have been determ ined fo r  a r e p r e se n ta t iv e  
s e r i e s  o f  S c o t t is h  coking c o a ls  and a t y p ic a l  Durham c o a l ,  by 
th e  method d escr ib ed  on page /'/
The r a te  o f  h e a tin g  ob ta in ed  when ca rb o n is in g  c o a l in  
a modern cok ing oven does n o t exceed  2 °0 /m in .# and i s  g e n e r a lly  
about l° 0 /m in . I t  was found th a t  n o t one o f  th e  S c o t t is h  c o a ls  
examined gave any expansion when th e y  were h eated  a t a r a te  o f  
l° 0 /m in . At t h i s  r a te  o f  h e a tin g  the Durham c o a l gave an 
expansion  o f  128# . The change in  le n g th  o f  th e  c o a l p e l l e t s  
o f  a  few  t y p ic a l  c o a ls  when th e y  were heated  a t a r a te  o f  3 °0 /m in . 
may be observed from P ig .  9 . The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from th e  
t e s t s  c a r r ie d  out a t a r a te  o f  h e a tin g  o f  5 °8 /m in . are s e t  
fo r th  in  Table I .




























480 500460380 400 420 440
Temperature in  ° 0 .
Hate o f  H eating -  3 °0 /m in .
FIGURE «• 9 -  Expansion o f  Goal P e l l e t s  w ith
in c r e a se  o f  Tem perature.
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fa b le  1 -  R e s u lt s  o f  S w e llin g  T e s ts  on 
Poking G oa ls .
Rate o f  h e a t in g  -  5°0/m in>
Goal Temperature in  degs C e n t .o f : C on tract­
io n  per
Expans­
io n  per
S h a tter
I n d ic e s
Ho. I n i t i a l
p la s ­
t i c i t y .
I n i t i a l
Expan­
s io n .
F in a l
Expan­
s io n .
oen t on 
le n g th  o f  
p e l l e t •
cen t on 
le n g th  o f  
p e l l e t .
o f
cok es
o b ta in ­
ed .
2"A i" .
1 405 470 480 22 5 78/85
2 410 480 490 23 7 6 1 /78
3 410 - 490 X 18 n i l 92 /95
4 415 - 500 X 30 n i l 5 6 /70
5 405 460 485 22 22 81/87




380 430 490 25 271 8 5 /9 3
X Temperature o f  f i n a l  c o n tr a c t io n
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from th e se  exp erim en ts, i s  th e  g r ea t d if fe r e n c e  in  th e  degree  
o f  exp an sion  betw een th e  S c o t t i s h  c o a ls  and th e  Durham c o a l  
Ho. 7 . I t  i s  notew orthy th a t  th e  n o n -sw e llin g  S c o t t is h  c o a l  
gave th e  coke havin g  th e  g r e a te s t  r e s is ta n c e  to  s h a t t e r .
Goal Ho. 5 i s  th e  o n ly  S c o t t is h  c o a l  w hich , even when h ea ted  
a t th e  com p aratively  rap id  r a te  o f  5°0 per m in, does n o t  g iv e  
a coke p e l l e t  sh o r te r  than th e  corresp ond ing  c o a l p e l le t *
I t  should be p o in ted  out t h a t ,  w h ile  th e  f i n a l  le n g th  o f  th e  
coke p e l l e t  ob ta in ed  from c o a l Ho. 5 was th e  same as th e  c o a l  
p e l l e t  b e fo re  h e a t in g , th e  volume had increased *  When th e  
c o a l  p e l l e t  i s  h ea ted  i t  becomes p l a s t i c  and ten d s to  f lo w  
and f i l l  up th e  d ila to m e te r  tu b e . (Dhe c r o s s - s e c t io n a l  area  
o f  th e  p e l l e t  i s  th e r e fo r e  increased *
fh e se  experim ents show th a t  no c o r r e la t io n  can be 
made betw een th e  degree o f  s w e ll in g  o f  S c o t t is h  cok ing  c o a ls  
and the q u a l ity  o f  the coke produced from them.
A udibert and Delmas (F u el 1 9 2 6 ,5 ,2 2 9 ) con sid ered  
th a t  when a cok ing  c o a l was h eated  i t  m elted  co m p le te ly , th e  
f l u i d i t y  which th ey  measured by th e  degree o f  intum escence  
v ary in g  w ith  th e  type o f  c o a l and the r a te  o f  h ea tin g*  3*hey 
were o f  the o p in io n  th a t  to  o b ta in  the b e s t  coke from a g iv en  
c o a l or  b lend  th e  f l u i d i t y  sh ou ld  be such th a t  th e  c o a l  or  
blend j u s t  b e g in s  to  intum esce a t the r a te  o f  h e a tin g  o b ta in in g  
in  th e  coke oven . fh ey  c la im  th a t  t h i s  degree o f  f l u i d i t y  i s  
n e c essa ry  to  ensure th e  com plete f i l l i n g  up o f  th e  network  
o f /
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o f  v o id s  betw een th e  p a r t i c l e s  o f  c o a l  so  th a t  a s tr o n g  coh eren t  
coke may be o b ta in ed  and th a t  h ig h er  v a lu e s  o f  f l u i d i t y  g iv e  
to o  sw o lle n , spongy, and th e r e fo r e  weak cokes*
The d ila to m e te r  experim ents d e sc r ib ed  by th e  author  
show th a t  a t  th e  average r a te  o f  h e a t in g  o b ta in in g  in  a coke 
oven, namely about l°C /m in . th e  ty p ic a l  S c o t t is h  cok in g  c o a ls  
examined showed no tendency to  s w e l l  and even when h ea ted  a t  
5°0/m in* on ly  one o f  them gave an intum escence equal to  th e  
c o n tr a c t io n  o f  th e  c o a l p e l l e t ,  th a t  i s ,  th e  optimum intum es­
cen ce su g g ested  by A udibert and Delmas* These c o a ls  should  
accord in g  to  t h e ir  f in d in g s  g iv e  abradable co k es, but t h i s  was 
n o t found to  be th e  case*
I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  apparent th a t  S c o t t is h  cok ing  c o a ls  
are o f  a very  d i f f e r e n t  type to  th o se  from many o th er  c o a l­
f i e l d s  and a ls o  th a t  th e re  must be fa c to r s  which have a more 
im portant b ear in g  on th e  p h y s ic a l p r o p e r tie s  o f  th e  coke than  
th e  d egree  o f  s w e ll in g  o f  th e  coal*
An exam ination  o f  some o th er  p r o p e r tie s  whieh i t  was 
thought m ight have an in f lu e n c e  on th e  natu re  o f  th e  eoke  
was th e r e fo r e  c a r r ie d  out*
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CHAPTER I I I
The S ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  Y o la t i le  M atter C ontents  
a t  th e  End o f  the P la s t io  Ranges o f  Coking C o a ls .
On page 8 i t  was p o in ted  out th a t ,  R ose, (F u e l, 1926, 
5 ,5 6 2 )  found th a t th ere  i s  some r e la t io n  between th e  t o t a l  
v o l a t i l e  m atter co n ten t and the natu re o f  th e  coke ob ta in ed  
from a coking c o a l .  C oals c o n ta in in g  h ig h  p ercen ta g es  o f  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  gave h ig h ly  f is s u r e d  co k es, w h ile  th o se  having  
low v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten ts  gave b locky  cokes w ith  comparat­
iv e l y  few f i s s u r e s .
Row, s in c e  th e  f i s s u r in g  o f  a coke ta k e s  p la c e  
during th e  p er iod  subsequent to  th e  p la s t i c  range o f  a  c o a l ,  
th e  degree o f  f i s s u r in g  should be r e la te d  to  th e  p ercen tage o f  
v o l a t i l e  m atter evo lved  during t h i s  p e r io d . A ccord in g ly , by 
comparing th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter c o n ten ts  o f  the c o a ls  a f t e r  
h e a tin g  to  th e  tem perature o f  th e  end o f  th e  p la s t i c  range ant  
a lso  th e  nature o f  the cokes ob ta in ed , a  more accu ra te  c o r r e l ­
a t io n  should  be o b ta in ed .
Method o f  D eterm in ation  o f  the P la s t io  Ranges o f  Coking C o a ls .
The p la s t io  ranges o f  a s e r ie s  o f  S c o t t is h  cok in g  
c o a ls  were th e r e fo r e  determ ined , f i r s t l y  by th e  m o d if ic a t io n  
o f /
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o f  A u d ib ert1s  method d e ser ib ed  on page 17 and seco n d ly  by th e  
m od ified  JFoxwell Method d escr ib ed  on page 1 9 .
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e se  experim ents are g iv e n  in  f a b le
I I .
These r e s u l t s  show th a t ,  th e  tem peratures o b ta in ed  
fo r  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  p l a s t i c  ranges o f  th e  c o a ls ,  by e i th e r  
method, agree c lo s e ly *  The tem peratures ob ta in ed  fo r  th e  end 
o f  th e  p la s t i c  ranges w ere, how ever, u s u a l ly  about 50°0 low er  
when th e se  were determ ined by th e  m od ified  A udibert m ethod.
In  th e  ca se  o f  th e  m od ified  A udibert method, w h ile  
th e  tem perature o f  f i n a l  expansion  was e a s i ly  determ ined , th e  
tem perature o f  th e  end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  range o f  a cok ing  c o a l  
was n o t sh arp ly  d e f in e d . The h ig h ly  s w e ll in g  Durham c o a l  
became so f lu id  as to  s t i c k  to  th e  s id e  o f  th e  d ila to m e te r  
tube and th e  c o n tr a c tio n  subsequent to  th e  expansion  range was 
th e r e fo r e  h in d ered . The tem peratures o f  f i n a l  expansion  o f  
l e s s  h ig h ly  s w e ll in g  c o a ls  and the tem peratures o f  f i n a l  con­
tr a c t io n  o f  n o n -sw e llin g  co a ls 'w er e  i l l - d e f i n e d ,  sm a ll con­
tr a c t io n s  o ccu rr in g  over a wide range o f  tem perature*
The b eg in n in g  and the end o f  the p la s t io  range o f  
cok ing  c o a ls ,  when determ ined by th e  m od ified  F oxw ell method, 
were very  sh arp ly  d e fin ed  and m oreover, d u p lic a te  determ in­
a t io n s  agreed to  w ith in  3°C.
The tem perature o f  th e  end o f  th e  P oxw ell p la s t io  
range o f  a c o a l ,  i s  th a t  tem perature, subsequent to  th e  p l a s t i c  
s t a g e , /
g a b le  XX -  P la s t io  Ranges o f  Poking C oals  
Rate o f  h e a t in g  -  5°0 per min*
M odified  A udibert Method* M odified  F oxw ell Method
Goal tem perature in  °0 o f tem perature in  °0  o f
Ho* I n i t i a l
P l a s t i c i t y
F in a l
Expansion or  
0 o n tr a c t io n
I n i t i a l
P l a s t i c i t y
F in a l
P l a s t i c i t y
1 405 480 405 530
E 410 490 410 53E
3 410 490 410 542
4 415 500 415 523
5 405 485 410 540
6 4E0 485 4E0 533
8 400 480 400 535
7 380 490 370 567
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s ta g e ,  a t  which gas j u s t  b e g in s  to  f lo w  through a p lu g  o f  the  
c o a l  when i t  i s  h ea ted  p r o g r e ss iv e ly *  From th e fo r e g o in g  
experim ents i t  was a sc e r ta in e d  th a t  th e re  i s  u s u a l ly  an in t e r v a l  
o f  about 50°0 betw een th e  p o in t when th e  c o a l  c e a se s  to  be 
p la s t io  and becomes r ig id  and th e  p o in t when th e  ru p tu rin g  o f  
th e  c e l l  w a lls  o c cu rs , th u s a llo w in g  th e  p assage o f  gas through  
th e  sem i-coke*
As a r e s u l t  o f  th e se  c o n s id e r a t io n s , th e  tem perature  
o f  th e  end o f  th e  p la s t io  range when determ ined by th e  m o d ified  
F oxw ell method, was thought to  r ep resen t more c lo s e ly  th e  p o in t  
a t which the f i s s u r in g  o f  the coke commences* S h is  method 
was th e r e fo r e  adopted fo r  fu tu re  d eterm in ation s*
Exam ination o f  a S e r ie s  o f  Poking G oals
A r e p r e se n ta t iv e  s e r ie s  com prising S c o t t i s h ,  Durham, 
Northumberland, Y orkshire and D erbysh ire cok in g  c o a ls  were 
examined* The p la s t i c  ra n g es, th e  p ercen ta g es o f  v o l a t i l e  
m atter evo lved  b e fo r e , and during the p la s t i c  ranges when th e se  
c o a ls  were h eated  at r a te s  o f  1 ,3  and 5°0/m in* were determ ined  
by th e  methods d escr ib ed  on pages 19 and 23 r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  ffcom th e se  experim ents are reco rd ­
ed in  Table I I I*
The tem perature o f  the s ta r t  o f  th e  p la s t io  range fo r  
each c o a l examined i s  independent o f  th e  r a te  o f  h e a tin g  fo r  
th e  g iv en  r a t e s ,  but the tem perature o f  th e  end o f  th e  p la s t io  
ran ge/
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Table I I I  -  P la s t io  Banges and V o la t i le  M atter  










Tem perature in  °C of :
Total volatile 
organic m atter  
content.
Vol. organic 
M atter evolved Vol. organic 
m atter evolved 
during plastic  
range.
Vol. organic 
m atter content 














in g  of p lastic  
range.
°C/min. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.
8 • Scottish. 1 400 480 80 1-3 14-4 18-2
3 400 516 116 33-9 1-3 17'1 15'5 27
5 400 535 135 1-3 18-0 14-6
1 413 469 56 1-2 7 '6 18'0kJ
3 413 514 101 26-8 1-2 io -o 15-6 24
5 413 542 129 1-2 102 15-4
A 1 417 451 34 2-0 7-4 2 5 7% 3 417 500 83 35-1 2-0 15-8 1 7 3 19
5 417 523 106 2-0 15-8 17-3
9 1 405 489 84 1-2 12-3 20’1
3 405 522 117 33'6 1-2 17-7 1 4 7 28
5 405 538 133 1-2 18-3 14-1
10 1 397 482 85 2 3 1 3 3 18-4
3 397 514 117 34'0 2 3 17-8 1 3 9 21
5 397 530 133 2 3 18-1 1 3 6
11 Durham. 1 361 508 147 0-2 14-9 1 2 3
3 361 548 187 27-4 0-2 15-9 11-3 37
5 361 564 203 0-2 15-8 11-4
12 Northum­ 1 409 480 71 1-1 1 6 ‘7 20-3berland. 3 409 521 112 3 8 1 1-1 1 9 0 18*0 26
5 409 532 123 1-1 21-2 15-8
13 Yorkshire. 1 410 462 52 1-6 8-8 24'7
3 410 509 99 3 5 1 1-6 14-2 1 9 3 24
5 410 523 113 1-6 15-3 18*2
14 1 401 481 80 1-4 12-9 20-4
3 401 514 113 34-7 1-4 1 6 8 16-5 28
5 401 531 130 1-4 17-2 1 6 1
15 1 376 495 119 1-4 1 6 7 14-9
3 376 532 156 33-0 1-4 16'7 14'9 38
5 376 549 173 1-4 18-4 1 3 2
1 384 513 129 1-7 1 5 6 20-0X U 3 384 525 141 37 3 1-7 17-9 17-7 38
5 384 543 159 1-7 21-3 14-3
17 Derbyshire. 1 _ _ — — — —
3 430 460 30 35-8 3-9 6'5 25 '4 11
5 430 485 55 3 9 7-2 24-7
X taken  from D avidson, "Fuel in  S cien oe and 
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Temperature in  ° 0 .
Rate o f  H eating  -  3°C /m in.
FIGURE -  10 -  In crease  o f  R e s is ta n ce  o f  Goal
P lug to  Gas Flow w ith  In crease  
o f  Temperature.
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range v a r ie s  w ith  th e  r a te  o f  h ea tin g*
The h ig h  tem peratures ob ta in ed  fo r  the s t a r t  o f  th e  
p la s t io  ranges in  th e  oase o f  th e  S c o t t is h  c o a ls  are notew orthy*  
I t  was observed  in  th e  exam ination  o f  th e  g iv en  s e r i e s  o f  c o a ls ,  
th a t  w ith  c e r ta in  c o a ls  o f  average cak in g  in d ex  a  v ery  sm a ll 
in c r e a se  occurred  in  th e  r e s is ta n c e  to  ga s f lo w  through th e  p lu g  
o f  c o a l ,  a t  a tem perature about 30°0 below  th a t  recorded  fo r  the  
tem perature o f  the s t a r t  o f  the p l a s t i c  range* T h is in c r e a se  
was very  sm all and not co n tin u o u s, even in  th e  oase o f  th e  
S c o t t is h  c o a ls  o f  h ig h e s t  cak ing  index* In  th e  oase o f  th e  
Durham c o a l ,  Ho* 11 and th e  two s tr o n g ly  cok in g  Y orkshire c o a ls  
Hos* 15 and IS , t h i s  i n i t i a l  in c r e a se  was la r g e  and alm ost 
con tin u ou s w ith  the l a t e r  and more rap id  in c re a se  o f  p ressu re*
The tem perature corresp ond ing  to  t h i s  la r g e  i n i t i a l  in c r e a se  o f  
p ressu re  was tak en  as th e  s t a r t  o f  the p l a s t i c  range fo r  th e se  
co a ls*  The above phenomenon may be observed from Fig* 10 show­
in g  th e  in c re a se  o f  the p ressu re  o f  the system , w ith  in c r e a se  o f  
tem perature, fo r  s e v e r a l  co a ls*
The D erb ysh ire c o a l Ho* 17 has a very  low  a g g lu t in a t in g  
v a lu e , 11 , and a very  h igh  tem perature fo r  th e  s t a r t  o f  the  
p la s t io  range* When h eated  a t r a te s  o f  1 , 3 and 5°C/m in*, t h i s  
c o a l does n o t at any tim e during th e  experim ent become - s u f f ic ­
i e n t ly  p la s t io  to  com p lete ly  r e s i s t  gas f lo w . At l°C /m in . 
on ly  a very  sm all r e s is ta n c e  to  gas f lo w  i s  obtained* Goal 
No* 4 , o f  n e x t  lo w e st cak ing in d ex , 19 , g iv e s  a  h igh  tem perature  
f o r /
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fo r  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  p la s t io  range* When t h i s  c o a l  i s  
h ea ted  a t  a  r a te  o f  l°C /m in * , i t  a ls o  does n o t become s u f f i c i e n t l y  
p l a s t i c  to  co m p lete ly  r e s i s t  g a s  flow * A ll  th e  o th e r  c o a ls  o f  
th e  s e r i e s  com p lete ly  r e s i s t  gas f lo w  a t  each r a te  o f  h e a tin g  
employed*
fh e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  v o l a t i l e  d e term in a tio n s are a ls o  s e t  
fo r th  in  fa b le  I I I*  For th e  c o a ls  examined, th e  p e r ce n ta g es  o f  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  evo lved  b efo re  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  the p la s t io  
ranges are the same a t  r a te s  o f h e a tin g  o f  1 9 3 and 5°0 /m in * , 
and were in  a l l  o a se s  a sm all p ercen tage o n ly  o f  th e  t o t a l  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t o f  th e  coa l*
A very  o u tsta n d in g  fe a tu r e  shown by th e se  t e s t s  i s ,  
th a t  th e re  i s  no co n sta n t con n ectio n  between the t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  
m atter co n ten t o f  a  c o a l and th a t p art o f  i t  which i s  r e ta in e d  
by the c o a l when h ea ted  to  th e  tem perature o f  th e  end o f  i t s  
p la s t i c  range* The t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  o f  c o a ls  
Nos* 8 and 3 d i f f e r  by 7 * 1 and y e t  r e ta in  s im ila r  p ercen tages  
a t  th e  ends o f  t h e ir  p la s t i c  ran ges, w h ile  c o a ls  Nos* 4 , 13 ,
14  and 17 have s im ila r  t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter co n ten ts  but 
w id e ly  d i f f e r e n t  v o l a t i l e  m atter c o n te n ts  a t th e  end o f  t h e ir  
p la s t io  ranges*
G en era lly  the v o l a t i l e  m atter c o n ten ts  a t  th e  end o f  
th e  p la s t io  ranges o f  a  c o a l,  determ ined a t r a te s  o f  h e a tin g  o f  
3 and 5°C/min* d id  n o t d i f f e r  g r e a t ly  but th e se  v a r ie d  to  a  
g r e a te r  or  l e s s  e x te n t  accord ing  to  th e  c o a l examined from th a t  
determ ined/
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determ ined a t  a  r a te  o f  h e a tin g  o f  l°C /m in* The v a lu e s  
ob ta in ed  for  th e  s tr o n g ly  cak ing  c o a ls  Hos* 11 and 15 v a r ie d  
l i t t l e  fo r  each r a te  o f  h eatin g*  There i s  an in d ic a t io n  
th e r e fo r e  th a t  a  r e l a t i v e l y  la r g e  improvement o f  th e  coke  
q u a lity  would he o b ta in ed  by in c r e a s in g  th e  speed o f  c a r b o n isa t ­
io n  o f  poor cok in g  c o a ls  s in c e  t h e ir  p la s t i c  ranges are very  
c o n sid er a b ly  in c re a se d  and th e  r e d u c tio n s  o f  t h e ir  v o l a t i l e  
m atter c o n te n ts  a t the end o f  th e ir  p la s t i c  ran ges a r e , compared 
w ith  th e  c o a ls  o f  h igh  a g g lu t in a t in g  v a lu e , very  g r e a t .
In  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  o a se s  th ere  i s  a d i s t i n c t  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  between th e  nature o f  th e  coke o b ta in ed  and the percen tage  
o f  v o l a t i l e  m atter  evo lved  subsequent to  th e  p l a s t i c  range*
For exam ple, c o a l No* 4 , y i e ld s  a f in g e r y , h ig h ly  f i s s u r e d  cok e, 
and c o a l Ho* 9 , a columnar coke w ith  com p arative ly  few  f i s s u r e s  
when each i s  coked in  b eeh iv e  ovens under th e  same c o n d itio n s*  
F u rth er, th e  Durham c o a l Ho* 11 , which g iv e s  an e x c e l le n t  cok e, 
has a v ery  low  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t a t  the end o f  th e  p la s t io  
range fo r  each r a te  o f  h ea tin g*
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CHAPTER IV
The S ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  V o la t i le  M atter C ontents a t  
th e  End o f  th e  P la s t io  Ranges o f  B lends o f  Coking 
C oals w ith  Non-Caking M a ter ia ls  h avin g  low  V o la t i le  
m atter c o n te n ts *
INTRODUCTION
The r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  from th e  experim ents d e sc r ib ed  in  
Chapter I I I  su g g est th a t  i f  the v o l a t i l e  m atter  r e ta in e d  by a  
c o a l a t the end o f  the p l a s t i c  range cou ld  be d im in ish ed , a  coke 
havin g  l e s s  f i s s u r e s  would be o b ta in ed . T h is cou ld  be a t ta in e d  
in  two ways, e ith e r  by adding a m a te r ia l h avin g  a low  v o l a t i l e  
m atter  co n ten t, fo r  exam ple, h ig h  tem perature coke, which does  
n ot reduce the tem perature o f  the end o f  the p la s t io  ran ge, or  
by r a is in g  t h i s  tem perature by the a d d it io n  o f  a c o a l h avin g  a  
h igh er  tem perature fo r  the end o f  th e  p la s t io  range and a  
low er v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t a t t h i s  tem perature.
The b la s t  furnaoe t r i a l s  recorded by Evans (Gas World, 
1926. v o l .  84 , Jan . 2 , cok in g  s e c t io n , 9 , 14) and la t e r  th o se  
c a r r ie d  out by M arshall and W heeler (Journal o f  the Iron  and 
S t e e l  I n s t i t u t e ,  No. 1 , 1933) have shown c o n c lu s iv e ly  th e  
d etr im en ta l e f f e c t  which b reeze  has on th e  performance o f  coke 
in  th e  fu rn a ce .
The produ ction  o f  sm all coke from th e  tim e i t  le a v e s
th e /
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th e  sc r e e n s  a t  th e  coke ovens u n t i l  i t  a r r iv e s  a t th e  sto c k  
l e v e l  o f  th e  furnace i s  caused c h i e f l y  by th e  v a r io u s  drops to  
which th e  coke i s  su b je c te d . She s h a t te r  t e s t  was d esig n ed  
to  determ ine th e  l i a b i l i t y  o f  cokes to  produce sm a lls  when 
handled in  a manner s im ila r  to  th a t  o ccu rr in g  during th e  load-* 
in g  o f  th e  coke in to  wagons a t the o ven s, u n load in g  a t th e  b l a s t ­
furnace p la n t  and charging in to  th e  fu rn a ce . I t  i s  now 
g e n e r a lly  b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  a cok e , e s p e c ia l ly  
th e  l £  i n .  in d ex , a ffo r d  a r e l ia b le  measure o f  one o f  th e  m ost 
im portant p r o p e r tie s  which determ ine th e  com parative u s e fu ln e s s  
o f  cokes fo r  m e ta llu r g ic a l  p u rp o ses. She s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  
s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  a coke are fu r th e r  d is c u sse d  on pages 3 2 -3 4 .
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The fo l lo w in g  s e r ie s  o f  b len d in g  experim en ts were c a r r ie d  
out to  determ ine the e f f e c t s  on th e  q u a lity  o f  th e  r e s u l t a n t  
coke o f  b len d in g  S c o t t is h  cok in g  c o a ls  w ith  m a te r ia ls  h avin g  
low  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts
A* -  Top-Charged B lends
(a ) Bag T e sts
S e r ie s  X and I I  -  B len ds o f  a  cok in g  c o a l  w ith  low  
and h ig h  tem perature coke crushed to  v a r io u s  
s i z e s .
(b) E xperim ental Oven T e sts
S e r ie s  I I I  -  B lends o f  a cok in g  c o a l t having a  h ig h
v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n t , w ith  h ig h  tem perature  
coke crushed to  v a r io u s s iz e s *
S e r ie s  17 -  B lends o f  a cok ing  c o a l h avin g  a low
v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n t , w ith  h igh  tem perature  
coke crushed to  v a r io u s  s iz e s *
S e r ie s  Y -  Same a s  IV excep t th a t  fu s a in  was the
b len d in g  m a ter ia l*
S e r ie s  VI -  Same as IV except th a t  f i n e ly  crushed
a n th r a c ite /
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a n th r a c ite  was th e  b len d in g  m a te r ia l used*
B* -  Compressed Charged B lends  
(a ) Bag T e s t s .
S e r ie s  YII* V III and IX -  B lends o f  a ook ing o o a l  
havin g  a h ig h  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t w ith  
low tem perature cok e, "burnt" o o a l and h ig h  
tem perature coke, r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  orushed to  
v a r io u s  s iz e s *
S e r ie s  X and XI -  B lends o f  two cok ing  c o a ls  havin g  
v ery  h igh  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  w ith  
f i n e ly  crushed h igh  tem perature coke*
S e r ie s  XIX* X III and XIV -  B lends o f  a cok in g  o o a l
having a low  and two cok ing  c o a ls  h av in g  v ery  
h igh  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts , w ith  f i n e ly  
orushed a n th ra c ite*
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A* -  TOP CHARGED BLENDS 
( a )  BAS TESTS
S e r ie s  o f  B len ds I  and I I  -  E f fe c t  o f  b len d in g  w ith  lew
and h igh  tem perature ooke*
Coal S o . 1 8 . was u sed  fo r  both s e r i e s  o f  b lends*  
f h i s  o o a l was th e  f -3 in *  washed, orushed, sc re en in g s  o f  a  
s in g le  seam and was coked r e g u la r ly  a t th e  p lan t*
Exam ination o f  B len d s;*
B lends were made o f  o o a l Ho* 18* w ith  5 , 1 0 , 15 and 
20$ o f  f in e ly  orushed low  tem perature ooke Ho* 1 , fo r  s e r ie s  
Ho* 1 and o f  f in e ly  orushed h ig h  tem perature ooke fo r  s e r i e s  
Ho, II*
fh e  tem peratures ob ta in ed  fo r  th e  p la s t io  ran ges o f  
th e se  b len d s were th e  same as th o se  ob ta in ed  fo r  th e  p la s t io  
range o f  th e  s tr a ig h t  o o a l ,
fh e  a n a ly ses  o f  th e  s t r a ig h t  c o a l and b len d s are  
recorded in  fa b le  IV and th ey  show th a t the a d d itio n  o f  h ig h  
tem perature ooke red u ces th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t a t th e  
end o f  the p la s t io  range o f  th e  r e s u lta n t  b lend to  a muoh 
g r e a te r  e x te n t  than does the a d d itio n  o f  the same p ercen tage  
o f  low  tem perature ooke,
fh e  d if fe r e n c e  between th e  tru e  s p e c i f ic  g r a v i t ie s
o f /
f-bo
g a b le  IV -  A n a ly ses  o f  B len d s .
A ir -D r ied
Sample Low or  
H igh  
fem p. 
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A g g lu t­
in a t in g
V alue
V o l a t i l e  
O rg.M att. 
C ontent a t  
end o f  
P la s t io  
Range
18 0 1 .4 2 6 .0 4 .2 . 6 8 .4 24 1 3 .2
L .T .O .I  100 .L 3 .2 1 1 .8 7 .6 7 7 .4 n i l ( 9 .3 )  X
20 5 .L 1 .5 2 5 .5 4 .4 6 8 .6 23 1 3 .1
21 10 .L 1 .6 2 4 .9 4 .5 6 9 .0 21 1 3 .0
22 15 .L 1 .7 2 4 .3 4 .7 6 9 .3 19 1 2 .8
23 20 .L 1 .7 2 3 .8 4 .9 6 9 .6 17 1 2 .7
24 5.H 1 .3 2 4 .8 4 .3 6 9 .6 23 1 2 .8
25 1 0 .H 1 .3 2 3 .3 4 .4 7 1 .0 21 1 2 .2
26 15 .H 1 .3 2 2 .2 4 .5 7 2 .0 20 1 1 .6
27 20 .H 1 .2 2 1 .0 4 .6 7 3 .2 18 1 0 .9
X -  fo  v o l a t i l e  o rg a n ic  m a tter  r e ta in e d  when 
L .g .C . D o . l  i s  h e a ted  to  th e  tem p eratu re  
o f  th e  end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  range o f  c o a l  
D o .1 8 .
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o f  th e  low tem perature coke No* 1 and the h ig h  tem perature coke  
Ho. 18 i s  o f  some im p ortance. The s p e c i f i e  g r a v ity  o f  th e  low  
tem perature coke Ho. 1 was 1 .4 7  and th a t  o f  th e  h ig h  tem perature  
coke Ho. 18 was 1 .9 0 .  S in ce  th e  b len d s were made up as p er­
cen tage w e ig h ts , a g iv en  p ercen tage  o f  low tem perature ooke w i l l  
have a g r e a te r  su r fa c e  than the same p ercentage o f  h igh  
tem perature co k e . T h is w i l l  e x p la in  th e  reason  fo r  th e  f a c t  
th a t  th e  a d d it io n  o f  a g iv e n  p ercen tage o f  low tem perature ooke 
lo w ers th e  a g g lu t in a t in g  v a lu e  to  a s l i g h t l y  g r e a te r  e x te n t  th an  
does the a d d it io n  o f  th e  same percen tage o f  h ig h  tem perature coke*
D e so r ip tio n  o f  C o n stitu e n ts  o f  B lends
Ooal Ho. 18 was u sed  in  th e  whole s e r i e s  o f  b le n d s .
T h is c o a l was th e  washed, orushed f - 3 i n .  sc r e e n in g s  from a  s in g le  
seam and was coked r e g u la r ly  a t th e  p la n t .  The sc r e e n in g  
a n a ly ses  o f  the o o a l and f in e ly  crushed low  and h igh  tem perature  
co k es , as u sed  fo r  th e  p rep ara tion  o f  th e  b le n d s , are g iv e n  in  
Table V. Each blend had a t o t a l  m oisture co n ten t o f  about 6.5J&
C arb on isation  o f  B len d s;-
About 260 l b .  o f  each blend were coked in  a bag p la ced  
in  an oven charge o f  th e  s t r a ig h t  c o a l .  The oven was to p -  
charged , had a mean w id th  o f  18 i n .  and s o l e - f lu e  h e a t in g . The 
dim ensions o f  th e  bag f i l l e d  w ith  the b lend were about 36 i n .  
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and smeared over  w ith  a th in  c o a t in g  o f  f i r e c la y *  T h is in su r ed  
t h a t  th e r e  w ould he a sharp l i n e  o f  dem arkation betw een th e  ooke 
in s id e  and th a t  o u ts id e  th e  bag9 when th e  c o a l  had been  coked* 
She bag was p la c ed  on a s h o r t ,  t h ic k ,  wooden p la n k , pushed about 
8 f t .  in to  th e  oven  and th e  ch a rg in g  o f  th e  c o a l im m ed ia te ly  
perform ed* The average f lu e  tem perature was about 1 ,0 0 0 °0  and 
th e  b le n d s  were a l l  drawn a f t e r  24^- hours coking*
E xam ination  o f  B lend Cokes 
(a )  Gomparison o f  g u l l  s c a le  and Bag T est Pokes*
The cok es made from c o a l  Ho* 18 when coked in  a bag, 
by th e  method j u s t  d e s c r ib e d , and in  a  f u l l  s c a le  oven  w ere  
examined* The r e s u l t s  are g iv e n  in  T able VI*
T able VI -  S creen in g  and S h a tte r  I n d ic e s  o f  Bag and g u l l  
s c a le  oven cok es made from th e  same c o a l
Ooke iScreen ing  I n d ic e s S h a tte r  I n d ic e s
Ho* 1 ” 2” 3 ” 4" 1 ” 2 ”
18
( f u l l





■ 99 95 67 40 98*6 97 89 68
T h ere/
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There i s  a  good agreement in  th e  sc r e e n in g  in d ic e s  o f
th e  f u l l  s c a le  oven  and hag cokes made from th e  same co a l*
The 2 in* and !*£■ in* s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  f u l l  s c a le  oven  
ooke Ho* 18 are h ig h er  than th o se  o f  th e  hag t e s t  coke 3To*16(b)* 
The reason  fo r  t h i s  i s  apparent when i t  i s  remembered th a t  th e  
ooke from th e  hag t e s t  i s  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  coke from th e  
bottom  t h r e e - f i f t h s  p art o f  the oven ch arge, th e  h e ig h t  o f  th e  
hag b e in g  3 f t *  and th a t  o f  th e  oven charge b e in g  5 f t .  Mott 
and W heeler (Coke fo r  B la s t fu r n a c e s , p .1 0 8 .)  have shown th a t  
th e  coke from th e low er p a r t o f  an oven charge i s  l e s s  r e s i s t a n t  
to  s h a t te r  than  th a t  from th e  m iddle and even more so th an  th a t  
from the top p a rt o f  th e  charge* These d i f f e r e n c e s  are  
in c re a se d  when th e r e  i s  s o le  f lu e  h ea tin g *
I t  i s  u n fo rtu n a te  th a t  th e  hag coke i s  n o t r e p r e se n t­
a t iv e  o f  th e  coke from th e  whole oven, hut s in c e  th e  hag cokes
in  th e  p resen t b len d in g  experim ents were a l l  prepared in  e x a c t ly  
the same manner, th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  w i l l  he t r u ly  com p arative . 
The r e s u l t s  from th e se  t e s t s  were confirm ed by th e  exam in ation  
o f  th e  cokes made from s e v e r a l o f  th e se  b len d s in  an exp erim en ta l 
coke oven*
(h) E f fe c t  o f  in c r e a s in g  the p rop ortion  o f  c o a l  p a ss in g  
through a  200*8 mesh I.M.M* S ie v e
A s e r ie s  o f  c o n tr o l t e s t s  were n ex t c a r r ie d  out to  
determ ine i f  th e  in c r e a se  in  th e  f in e n e s s  o f  th e  m ixture w hich  
w ould/
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would be o b ta in ed  in  th e  b len d in g  exp erim en ts, caused  any a l t e r ­
a t io n  in  th e  r e s u lta n t  cokes*
Two b len d s o f  c o a l No* 16 as charged to  th e  oven , 
mixed w ith  5 and 10$ o f  th e  same c o a l ,  ground to  200f e mesh I.M.M. 
were coked* The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from th e sc re en in g  and s h a t te r  
t e s t s  o f  the cokes made from th e se  two b len d s are co n ta in ed  in  
Table VII*
Table V II -  S creen in g  and S h a tter  In d ic e s  o f  Pokes
Coke
No.
$  a d d it io n  
o f  c o a l  
No* 18 ground 
to  200*8 mesh 
I.M.M.
S creen in g
In d ic e s
S h a tte r
In d ic e s
1" 2” 3" 4" i" 1" i i " 2"
18 0 99 95 67 40 96*6 97 89 68
18 5 99 90 60 19 9 8 .9 96 39 71
18 10 99 92 49 23 9 8 .9 97 88 70
The a d d it io n  o f  3 and 10$ o f  oo a l No* 18 , ground to  
200*8 mesh I.M.M. to  th e  same o o a l, orushed as oharged to  th e  
oven s, caused a sm all d ecrease  in  th e  s i z e  o f  the ooke but no 
a l t e r a t io n  in  i t s  r e s is ta n c e  to  sh a tter*
(o ) S e r ie s  o f  B lends -  I  -  E f fe c t  o f  b lend in g  w ith  low
tem perature Qoke*
Coal No* 18 was blended w ith  5 ,1 0  and 15$ o f  low  
tem p erature/
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tem perature ooke Uo. 1 , ground to  th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  s i z e s ,  v i z .  
0 - l / 4 0 0 i n . , O-X/EOin. and O -J in .
The sc re en in g  and s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  cokes are  
record ed  in  Table V I II , w h ile  th e  2 i n .  and X jln . s h a t te r  
in d ic e s  o f  th e  cok es and th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  a t th e  
end o f  th e  p la s t i c  ranges o f  th e  b len d s are shown g r a p h ic a lly  
in  F ig .  XX.
The scaXe chosen  fo r  the 2 i n .  and l^  in .  s h a t te r  
in d ic e s  i s  such th a t the 2 i n .  and 1-g-in. in d ic e s  o f  cokes o f  
normal shape wiXX c o in c id e .  T h erefore, i f  th e  2 i n .  s h a tte r  
ind ex  i s  p iaced  h ig h er  in  the f ig u r e  than the X^in. in d ex  th e  
coke wiXX be b lock y  but i f  the rev e rse  occu rs the ooke wiXX be 
p r ism a tic .
I f  th e r e fo r e  an in c r e a se  o f  th e  2 i n .  s h a t te r  ind ex  
o f  a coke i s  o b ta in ed , the I-Jin . ind ex  rem aining the same, a  
change in  the shape o f  the coke has occu rred . I t  has been  
made bX ookier, but s in c e  th e  X jin . ind ex  has n o t been improved 
th e  percentage o f  smaXXs ob ta in ed  by h an d iin g  during tra n sp o rt  
wiXX n o t be reduced and no a l t e r a t io n  o f  the a c tu a l hardness  
has th e r e fo r e  taken  pXace. The con n ection  between the 2 i n .  
and X^-in. s h a t te r  ind ex  i s  d isc u sse d  on page 34 .
C on sid era tion  o f  F ig .  XX shows th a t the a d d itio n  o f  
5 ,10  and 15% o f  Xow tem perature ooke Xowered the v o ia tiX e  
m atter co n ten t a t the end o f  the pX astic  range o f  the ooaX by 
a sm all p ercentage o n ly . In cr ea ses  in  the s i z e s  and th e  2 in .  
s h a t t e r /
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Table V III - S c r e e n in g  and S h a tte r  In d ic e s  o f  B lend Pokes
Coke
Ho,
lo w  tem p, ooi 
added
S creen in g  
In d io e s
S h a tte r  
In d io e s
s i z e t" 8" 3" 4” i" 1" i i " 8"
18(13) 0 - 99 95 67 40 9 8 .6 97 89 68
19(D) 8 0 -1 /400" 97 90 63 34 98 .5 97 91 69
80(D) 5 tl 99 94 64 34 98 .5 96 89 67
21(D) 10 If 99 98 88 64 9 8 .8 97 98 75
22(D) 15 II 98 84 48 88 9 8 .8 97 86 70
28(D) 5 0 -1 /2 0 " 98 94 77 58 9 8 .6 96 89 78
29(D) 10 II 99 98 78 49 98 .5 97 91 70
30(D) 15 n 98 86 64 41 98 .6 97 91 68
31(D) 5 0-^" 98 89 67 31 98 .5 97 90 69
32(D) 10 if 98 95 93 91 9 7 .6 93 87 81
33(D) 15 n 98 93 79 65 9 8 .4 97 91 77
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s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o n ly  were o b ta in ed  by the a d d it io n  o f  10$ o f  
0 - l /4 0 0 in *  and 10 and 15$ o f  0~^in* low  tem perature ooke to  
o o a l Ho* 18* fh e  l^ in .  sh a tte r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  ookes made 
from th e  b len d s d id  n ot d i f f e r  much from th a t o f  th e  ooke 
made from the s t r a ig h t  ooal*  No r e a l  improvement in  the  
hardness o f  th e  r e s u lta n t  coke was th e r e fo r e  ob ta in ed  by b len d ­
in g  t h i s  o o a l w ith  low tem perature ooke No* 1*
I t  i s  im portant to  n o te  th a t a lthough the a d d itio n  
o f  15$ o f  low  tem perature ooke No* 1 reduced th e  a g g lu t in a t in g  
v a lu e  o f  o o a l No* 18 from 24 to  20 and fu r th er  th a t t h i s  o o a l 
was n o n -sw e llin g  even when heated  at a ra te  o f  5 °0 /m in . the  
J in .  s h a t te r  in d ex  and th e r e fo r e  th e  a b r a d a b ility  o f  the  
r e s u lta n t  ooke was n o t in creased*
(d) S e r ie s  o f  B lends -  I I  -  B ffe o t  o f  b lend in g  w ith  h igh
tem perature ooke*
fh ree  s e r i e s  o f  b len d s o f  c o a l No* 18 w ith  h igh  
tem perature coke No* 18 ground to  th ree  d if f e r e n t  s i z e s ,  nam ely, 
0 - l /4 0 0 in * ,  0 - l / 2 0 i n .  and 0 - i i n .  were coked*
fh e  screen in g  and sh a tte r  in d ic e s  o f  the ookes made 
from th e  b len d s are recorded in  fa b le  IX. fh e  2 in* and l^ in *  
s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  the cokes and the v o l a t i l e  m atter c o n te n ts  
o f  th e  correspond ing b len d s a t the end o f  t h e ir  p la s t io  ranges  
are s e t  fo r th  in  Fig* 1 2 .
F ig* 12 c le a r ly  in d ic a te s  th a t the a d d it io n  o f  high.
tem perature ooke to  c o a l No* 18 reduces co n sid era b ly  the  
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Screen ing  
In d io es
S h a tter
In d ic es
S iz e 1" 2" 3" 4" ¥ 1" ilt t 2"
18(b ) 0 • 99 95 67 40 98 .6 97 89 68
24(13) 5 0 -1 /400" 99 97 93 76 9 8 .4 97 94 85
25(b) 10 It 99 98 90 74 99 .0 98 96 89
26(b ) 15 It 99 98 . 94 94 9 8 .6 98 96 95
34(b ) 5 0 -1 /2 0 " 98 96 88 73 98 .2 97 95 90
35 (b ) 10 ft 98 92 85 69 95 .8 94 91 87
36(b ) 5 o - in 83 64 50 36 92 .0 66 47 34
37(b ) 15 it 63 54 49 33 68 .0 49 41 36
v o l a t i l e  m atter con ten t a t the end o f  th e  p la s t i c  range o f  th e  
Goal* The r ed u c tio n s  o f  the v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten ts  o f  the  
b len d s a t the end o f  t h e ir  p la s t i c  ranges are accompanied by 
c o n sid er a b le  in c r e a se s  in  the s i z e s  and r e s is ta n c e s  to  s h a tte r  
o f  the corresp ond ing  co k es, when the l im i t s  o f  s i z e  and percentage  
a d d it io n  o f  th e  b len d in g  m a te r ia l are n ot exceed ed . I t  i s  a ls o  
shown in  F ig .  12 th a t  coke Ho. 18 i s  d ec id ed ly  p r ism a tic , th e  
2 i n . /
B in . s h a t te r  in d ex  b e in g  r e l a t i v e l y  low  when oompaxed w ith  th e  
l ^ i n .  in d e x . fh e  a d d it io n s  o f  h ig h  tem perature ooke ca u ses a 
r e l a t iv e l y  g r e a te r  in c r e a se  in  th e  B in . in d ex  than in  the l £ i n .  
in d ex  w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t th e  cokes made from th e se  b lend s are  
b lo c k y . fh e  le n g th  o f  the ooke p ie c e s  are l im ite d  to  th e  h a lf*  
w idth  o f  the oven and the red u c tio n  in  th e  lo n g itu d in a l f i s s u r e s ,  
(p erp en d icu lar  to  the oven w a l l ) ,  oaused by the a d d itio n  o f  the  
b len d in g  m a te r ia l,  w i l l  cause an in crea se  in  the b lo c k in e ss  o f  
th e  coke p ie c e s .
fh e  a d d it io n  o f  5 ,1 0  and 15$ o f  h ig h  tem perature coke, 
ground to  0 - l / 4 0 0 i n . ,  caused a la r g e  and p r o g r e ss iv e  in c r e a se  in  
th e  s i z e  and r e s is ta n c e  to  sh a tte r  o f  the r e su lta n t  cok e . fhe  
15$ b lend gave a remarkably la r g e  coke which was com p aratively  
fr e e  from f i s s u r e s .
fh e  b len d s o f  c o a l Ho. 18 w ith  5 and 10$ o f  ooke ground 
to  0 - l / B 0 i n .# gave cokes o f  in crea sed  r e s is ta n c e  to  s h a t t e r ,  fh e  
J in .  s h a t te r  in d ex  o f  the 10$ b lend was com p aratively  low , t h i s  
b ein g  due to  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a la r g e  number o f  sm all c r o s s -  
fr a c tu r e s  in  th e  coke which made i t  abradab le. fhe l im i t  o f  
th e  p ercentage a d d itio n  o f  h ig h  tem perature coke ground to  
0 - l /B 0 i n . ,  to  g iv e  improvement in  the hardness o f  the r e s u lta n t  
ooke, has th e r e fo r e  been exceeded in  the case  o f  t h i s  b len d .
fh e  a d d itio n  o f  5 and 15$ o f  h igh  tem perature ooke 
ground to  0 - £ in .  to  c o a l No. 18 gave cokes co n ta in in g  a la r g e  
number o f  c r o ss -fr a e i^ ir e s  which were more pronounced than th o se
made from th e b len d s w ith  the more f in e ly  crushed h igh  
tem p eratu re/
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tem perature ooke o f  th e  s i z e  O -l/E O in . There were p r a c t i c a l l y  
no la r g e  f i s s u r e s ,  p e r p e n d ic u la r  to  th e  oven w a ll  in  th e se  
co k es  and th e  w hole hag o f  coke came out in  two h a lv e s .  These  
cok es how ever, gave an ex trem ely  la r g e  p ercen ta g e  o f  b r e ez e  on 
h a n d lin g .
The cau se  o f  th e  occu rren ce  o f  th e  c r o s s - f r a c t u r e s  in  
th e  cok es from th e  b len d s  o f  c o a l  Ho. 18 w ith  th e  la r g e r  s i z e s  
o f  cru shed  h ig h  tem perature coke may be tr a c e d  to  th e  non­
hom ogeneity  o f  th e s e  b le n d s . In  th e  ca se  o f  th e  b len d s  o f  th e  
c o a l  w ith  th e  ooke ground to  p a ss  a  200*s  mesh I.M .M . s i e v e ,  a  
v e ry  in t im a te  and homogeneous m ixture i s  o b ta in e d . The b le n d s  
o f  th e  c o a l  w ith  th e  coke ground to  p a ss a 1 0 f s  mesh I.M.M. 
s ie v e  and to  a much g r e a te r  d e g r e e , th e * b le n d s  w ith  th e  coke 
ground to  p a ss  a -Jan. mesh s i e v e ,  w i l l  n o t  be so hom ogeneous.
When th e  c o a l ,  a f t e r  p a s s in g  through th e  p l a s t i c  s t a g e ,  a t t a in s  
th a t  tem p erature above w hich fu r th e r  d ecom p osition  w i l l  cau se  
f i s s u r i n g ,  th e  sem i-cok e  formed from th e  c o a l  s t i l l  c o n ta in s  
about 13^ o f  v o l a t i l e  m a tte r , w h ile  th e  p a r t i c l e s  o f  h igh  
tem perature ooke added c o n ta in  o n ly  about 1$ o f  v o l a t i l e  m a tte r . 
There w i l l ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  be c o n s id e r a b le  sh rin kage o f  th e  sem i-cok e  
formed from th e  c o a l ,  w h ile  no sh rin k age w i l l  tak e  p la c e  in  th e  
c a se  o f  th e  h ig h  tem perature coke p a r t i c l e s .  The n on -hom ogeneity  
o f  th e  b len d  w i l l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  cau se  ru p tu r in g  a t th e  s u r fa c e s  o f  
th e  p a r t i c l e s  o f  h ig h  tem perature c o k e . In  th e  c a se  o f  th e  
b len d s o f  c o a l  w ith  th e  v e ry  f i n e l y  ground cok e , th e  p a r t i c l e s  
a r e /
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axe so  sm a ll th a t  th e  fr a c tu r e s  caused hy them are as sm all as 
th e  p ores o f  th e  ooke and do n o t weaken th e  coke s tr u c tu r e .
I t  i s  apparentt th a t  th e  la r g e r  s i z e  o f  the h igh  tem perature  
ooke p a r t i c l e s  used  in  th e  b len d , the more pronounced w i l l  be 
th e  fr a c tu r e s  a t the su r fa c e s  o f  th e se  p a r t i c l e s .
I t  should  be noted  th a t the l in e s  o f  weakness in  the  
coke s tr u c tu r e  are formed subsequent to  and n o t during the  
p la s t i c  s ta g e  o f  the coa l*  T his i s  in d ic a te d  from the fa c t  
th a t the b len d s o f  c o a l No* 18 w ith  low tem perature coke No* 1 , 
even th o se  co n ta in in g  th e  la r g e s t  s iz e  o f  ooke p a r t ic l e s ,  gave 
cokes which v a r ied  but l i t t l e ,  in  th e ir  r e s is ta n c e s  to  s h a t te r ,  
from the ooke made from th e s tr a ig h t  coa l*  At th e  tem perature  
o f  the end o f  th e  p la s t i c  ranges o f  the b len d s, the low temper­
ature coke p a r t ic le s  co n ta in  9 .3 $  o f  v o l a t i l e  m atter , w h ile  the  
sem i-ooke formed from th e c o a l co n ta in s  13*2$ o f  v o l a t i l e  
m a tter . The d if fe r e n c e  between the degrees o f  shrinkage o f  th e  
components o f  th e se  b len d s are not so g r ea t and w i l l  n o t cause  
as much weakening o f  th e  ooke s tr u c tu r e , as i s  the case  w ith  the  
b len d s o f  t h i s  c o a l w ith  th e  la r g e r  s i z e s  o f  h igh  tem perature  
coke p a r t ic le s *
These experim ents a lso  show th a t  the improvement o f
th e  r e s is ta n c e s  to  s h a t te r  o f  the cokes obta in ed  by b len d in g
w ith  f in e ly  crushed h igh  tem perature coke i s  n ot w h olly  due to
a r ed u c tio n  o f  the v o l a t i l e  m atter co n ten ts  a t the ends o f  the
p la s t i c  ranges o f  th e  blends* The improvement i s  p a r t ly
caused by th e  more even d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the sh r inkage craoks 
through out/
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throu gh ou t th e  coke p ie c e s  as a r e s u l t  o f  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  
th e  sm a ll f r a c tu r e s  a t th e  s u r fa c e s  o f  th e  coke p a r t i c l e s  
added to  th e  c o a l*  fh e  lo n g itu d in a l  f i s s u r e s  (p e r p e n d ic u la r  
to  th e  oven  w a ll )  w i l l  th e r e fo r e  he reduced in  s i z e  and 
number and an improvement in  th e  r e s is ta n c e  to  s h a t te r  o f  th e  
ooke p ie c e s  w i l l  r e s u l t ,  p rov id ed  th a t  the sm all f r a c tu r e s  are  
n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  la r g e  to  cau se  a  w eakening o f  th e  coke 
s t r u c t u r e •
 ^ --~„3
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I t  was observed in  the fo re g o in g  hag t e s t s  th a t th e  
ooke ob ta in ed  d id  n o t t r u ly  rep resen t th a t made from th e  same 
e o a l when eoked in  a f u l l  s c a le  oven . In  order to  overcome 
t h i s  d isad van tage , an experim ental oven was erected  a t one o f  
th e  cok ing p la n ts  fo r  the c a rb o n isa tio n  o f  c o a ls  and b lends  
which i t  was d e s ir e d  to  top ch arge.
D e sc r ip t io n s  o f  th e  experim ental oven and th e  method 
o f  p rep a ra tio n  o f  the charge to  be carbonised  are g iv en  on 
p ages 10 to  1 4 .
Comparison o f  g u l l  S ca le  and Experim ental 
Oven C okes.
The two cok ing  c o a ls  which were used  in  th e  to p -  
charged b len d in g  experim en ts, d escr ib ed  l a t e r ,  were coked in  
la r g e  s c a le  ovens and a lso  in  the experim ental oven a t approx­
im a te ly  th e  same r a te s  o f  h e a t in g , and the cokes obta in ed  were 
compared. The r e s u l t s  o f  th ese  t e s t s  are g iv en  in  Table X#
There i s  an e x c e l le n t  agreement in  th e  screen in g  and 
s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  the f u l l  s c a le  and experim ental oven cokes  
made from the same c o a ls .  There i s  however, a d if fe r e n c e  
between th e  apparent s p e c i f ic  g r a v it ie s  o f  th e  cokes made in  
each oven . S in ce  th e  r e a l  s p e c i f i c  g r a v it ie s  o f  th e  cokes
made from th e same c o a l were a l ik e ,  th e  apparent and t o t a l  
p o r o s i t i e s /
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p o r o s i t i e s  o f  th e  cokes made in  th e  experim en ta l oven were 
h ig h er  than th o se  made from th e  same o o a ls  in  the f u l l  s c a le  
oven* These d if f e r e n c e s  o f  p o r o s ity  were a ttr ib u te d  to  the  
d if f e r e n c e s  in  h e ig h t  and th e r e fo r e  d if fe r e n c e s  in  com pression  
o f  th e  c o a l charges in  the two o ven s. The h e ig h ts  o f  the c o a l  
charges in  th e  experim ental and f u l l  s c a le  ovens were 2 f t .  6 in .  
and 5 f t*  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Table X -  Comparison o f  g u l l  S ca le  Oven and Experim ental 









In d ic e s
S h a tter
In d ic e s
Apparent
s p e c i f i c
g r a v ity .
l n 2" 3" 4” 4" 1" 14" 2"
38 38 P .S . 93 74 33 15 98 .0 93 79 59 0 .8 5
38(E) 38 E. Z 95 75 34 18 97 .5 92 79 58 0 .7 8
39 39 P .S . 0 98 95 78 37 9 8 .9 98 93 79 0 .9 0
39(E) 39 E . Z 95 - 74 - 9 8 .8 98 94 81 0 .8 5
0  F.S* * F u ll  s c a le  oven t e s t  
X E. * Experim ental oven t e s t s .
S e r ie s  o f  B lends I I I  and IV .
E f fe c t  o f  b len d in g  w ith  h igh  tem perature cok e . 
C o a ls /
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G oals N os. 38 and 39 were blended w ith  f in e ly  crushed  
h igh  tem perature coke* These o o a ls  were th e  f - 3 i n . # washed 
crushed sc r e e n in g s  from s in g le  seams and were coked r e g u la r ly  
a t th e  p la n t .  Goal No. 39 was the same as c o a l Ho* 18 which  
was used  in  th e  s e r ie s  o f  hag t e s t  b len d in g  experim ents N os.
I  and I I .
Exam ination o f  B lends
The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from the a n a ly ses o f  th e  b lends  
are con ta in ed  in  Table 2 1 .














a t i l e
o rg .
mat­








in a t in g
Value
V o l. o rg .
m atter
co n ten t
a t end o f
p la s t i c
range
*
38 0 2 .1 3 3 .6 3 .6 60 .7 24 1 5 .2
40 5 2 .0 3 1 .8 3 .7 62 .5 22 1 4 .5
41 10 1 .9 3 0 .2 3 .8 6 4 .1 21 1 3 .9
39 0 1 .4 2 6 .0 4 .2 6 8 .4 24 1 3 .2
42 5 1 .3 2 4 .8 4 .3 6 9 .6 23 1 2 .8
43 10 1 .3 2 3 .3 4 .4 7 1 .0 21 1 2 .2
H.T.
ooke 
No .39 • - 0 .5 0 .3 6 .2 93 .0 - -
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The a d d it io n  o f  10# o f  high  tem perature ooke ground 
to  10*8 me eh I.M.M* was found to  cause no a lt e r a t io n  in  the  
p la s t io  ranges o f  o o a ls  H os. 38 and 39 , hut reduced c o n sid era b ly  
th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  con ten t o f  each c o a l a t the end o f  i t s  
p la s t i c  ra n g e . The red u ctio n  o f  the t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter  
o o n te n ts  and the a g g lu t in a t in g  v a lu e s  o f  th ese  c o a ls  may a lso  
be observed from Table X I.
Soreen ing T e sts  on O oals and Pokes used in  B lending Experim ents
The s i z e  a n a ly ses  o f  the b lend c o n s t itu e n ts  are g iv en  
in  Table X II .
Table X II r  S iz e  A nalyses o f  O oals and B lending M a ter ia ls
Sample P ercen tages p a ss in g  through
i ” i ” ina 1/ 10" 1/ 20" 1/40" 1/ 120”
Coal
3 0 .3 8 . 99 95 81 70 44 24 11
Coal 
Ho .3 9 . 99 97 90 83 60 35 12
H.T.
Coke 
Ho.3 9 . - - - - 85 60 30
C arb on isation  o f  B lends
The/
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fh e  b len d s o f  o o a ls  Hos* 38 and 39 w ith  f in e ly  crushed  
h ig h  tem perature ooke were prepared in  the u su a l manner and 
were ooked in  th e  experim en ta l oven* fh e  average f lu e  temper­
a tu re  was 1,G60°Q.
Exam ination o f  Blend Pokes
S ix  o f  th e  b len d in g  t e s t s  were done in  d u p lic a te  and 
e x c e l le n t  agreement was ob ta in ed  in  the soreen in g  and sh a tte r  
t e s t  r e s u lt s *
fh e  so reen in g  in d ic e s ,  determ ined on the t o t a l  ooke 
from the oven, and the sh a tte r  in d ic e s  are shown in  fa b le  X III  
and th e  r e la t io n  between th e  2 in* and l j  in .  sh a tte r  in d ic e s  
and th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten ts  a t the ends o f  th e  p la s t i c  
ranges o f  the b lend s are shown in  Pig* 13 .
fh e  b len d s o f  c o a l Ho* 38 w ith  5 and 10$ o f  h igh  
tem perature coke, ground to  0 - l / l 6i n . ,  gave cokes o f  in c re a se d  
s i z e  and r e s is ta n c e  to  sh a tter*  By adding 7$ o f  w ater to  th e  
charge o f  c o a l Ho* 38 th e  ra te  o f  ca rb o n isa tio n  o f  the c o a l was 
d ecreased  and t h i s  caused an in c r e a se  in  the s iz e  but no 
in c r e a se  in  the r e s is ta n c e  to  sh a tte r  o f  the ooke obtained*  
fh e  a d d it io n  o f  7$ w ater to  th e  10$  b lend  d ecreased  th e  r a te  
o f  coking and a lso  th e  i in *  s h a t te r  ind ex  o f  th e  coke*
B lending w ith  10$ o f  coke ground to  0 -1 /4 0 0  in* gave th e  b e s t  
r e s u lt s *
I t  was observed on page 51 th a t  a  red u ctio n  o f  th e
r a te /
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fa b le  XIXI -  S oreen in g  and S h a tte r  In d ic e s  o f  B lend Cokes
Ooke Goal
used
$  and s i z e  













I n d ic e s
1" 2 " 3"
S h a tte r
I n d ic e s









5$; 0 -1 /1 6 " .  
10$; "
10$; " 































































5$; 0 -1 /16"

















9 7 .9  
9 6 .8  









95 9 2 1 
95 90 
95 93
r a te  o f  h e a tin g  had a  p r o p o r tio n a te ly  g rea ter  e f f e c t  on the p la s t i c  
ranges o f  poor cak ing  c o a ls  than was the case w ith  s tr o n g ly  
caking c o a ls .  S h is  w i l l  e x p la in  why a red u ction  o f  th e  r a te  o f  
h e a tin g  cau ses no a lt e r a t io n  o f  th e  sh a tte r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  coke 
ob ta in ed  from th e  s tr a ig h t  c o a l and an in c re a se  in  the  
a b r a d a b ili ty /
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$  H.T. Coke 
- in  B lend.
2 in .  in d ic e s  ) 0 -1 /16"
I Coke in----------l i  in .  in d io ee B len d .
------------2 in .  in d ic e s \ 0 -1 /400"
, / Coke in
 -1-g- in .  in d ic e s /  B len d .
$  V o l. M att. 
C ent, a t  End 
o f  P la s t ic  
Range o f  
Blends •
15 .0  
1 4 .5
14 .0







$ H .5 . Coke 
in  Blend
0 5 10
S& H.T. Coke 
in  Blend
FIGURE -  13 -  B lends o f  O oals Hob.  38 and 39
with, f in e ly  crushed High 
Temperature Coke.
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a b r a d a b ility  o f  th e  ooke made from th e poorer oaking b lend  o f  
th e  s t r a ig h t  c o a l w ith  10$  o f  h ig h  tem perature ooke.
fh e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  b len d in g  t e s t s  in  whioh o o a l No.
39 was u sed , were v ery  s im ila r  to  th ose  obta in ed  from th e  bag 
t e s t s  when th e  same o o a l was blended w ith  v a r io u s s i z e s  o f  
h igh  tem perature ooke. I t  was aga in  found th a t the a d d itio n  
o f  h igh  tem perature ooke, e s p e c ia l ly  when f in e ly  ground, 
improved th e  r e s is ta n c e  to  sh a tte r  o f  the r e s u lta n t  ooke. fhe  
r e la t io n  betw een th e  sh a tte r  in d io e s  o f  the ooke and th e  v o l a t i l e  
m atter  co n ten ts  o f  the corresponding o o a ls  observed in  p rev iou s  
b len d in g  experim ents was again  shown in  f i g .  13 .
fh e  h ig h  tem perature ooke b lends req u ired  a lo n g er  
eok ing  p er iod  than th e  s tr a ig h t  o o a l .
S e r ie s  o f  B lends -  V .
E ffe c t  o f  B lending w ith  F usain
Mott and W heeler, (Ooke fo r  B la s t  fu m a o e s , p .1 8 6 ) ,  
have shown th a t  th e  s iz e  and r e s is ta n c e  to  sh a tte r  o f  Y orkshire  
and D erbysh ire cokes can be in crea sed  by th e  a d d itio n  o f  sm a ll 
p e r ce n ta g es , u s u a lly  1 to  3$ , o f  fu s a in . fh ey  found th a t  
b e t te r  cokes were o fte n  ob ta in ed  by cok ing  s l u r r ie s ,  th a t  i s ,  
th e  sm a lle s t  o o a l from the seam, than by cok ing  th e  la r g e r  
s i z e s  o f  c o a l sc re en in g s  from th e  same seam, both  c o a ls  b e in g  
crushed to  approxim ately th e  same s i z e .  fh e se  s lu r r ie s  con­
ta in e d  alm ost th e  whole o f  th e  fu s a in  from the seam.
S im ila r /
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S im ila r  r e s u l t s  were ob ta in ed  from the exam ination  
o f  th e  S i l l  s c a le  oven c ok e l f  from th e O -f in . and the §  to  
3 in *  s c r e e n in g s f crushed to  approximate 1y  the same d egree , 
from th e  same S c o t t i s h  cok ing  c o a l seam*
fh e  sc r e e n in g  and sh a tte r  t e s t s  o f  the ookes are 
g iv e n  in  f a b le  XXT*
fa b le  XIY -  Screen in g  and sh a tte r  in d ic e s  o f  g u l l  
Sca le  oven cokes made from d if f e r e n t  
s i z e s  o f  c o a l s c r e e n in g s*
Coke
Ho*
S iz e  o f
c o a l
sc re en ­
S creen ing
In d ic e s
S h atter
In d ic es
ings* 1" 2" 3" 4" i ” 1 * i i " 2"
3 0 - f in * 98 96 88 69 9 8 .3 97 95 92
18 f - 3 i n . 98 95 78 37 98*3 97 93 80
fh e  v a lu e s  in  fa b le  XIV show th a t the coke made from 
th e  la r g e r  sc re en in g s  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  sm aller  and a  l i t t l e  l e s s  
r e s i s t a n t  to  s h a t te r  than the coke made from the sm a ller  c o a l  
screen in g s*  fh e  d if fe r e n c e  in  the r e s is ta n c e  to  sh a tte r  i s # 
how ever, alm ost con fin ed  to  th e  2 in* index* I t  has been  
shown th a t  coke Ho* 18 i s  p r ism a tic  in  shape and coke So* 3 i s  
th e r e fo r e  b lo e k ie r  and more normal in  shape* fhe b len d in g  o f  
c o a l So* 18 w ith  non-cok ing m a te r ia ls  having low  v o l a t i l e  
m a tter /
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m atter  c o n te n ts  r e s u lte d  in  a  b lo o k ie r  ooke b e in g  ob ta in ed  and 
th e  e f f e c t  o f  b len d in g  w ith  fu sa in  m ight be e x p e c te d  to  be 
s im ila r *
A ccord in g ly  o o a l No* 4 7 (from the same seam as c o a l  
No* 18) was blended w ith  10 and 20$ o f  Parkgate cyclon e  dust 
No* 48(d ) which con ta in ed  £0$ o f  fu sa in *  The b len d s th ere fo re  
con ta in ed  £ and 4$ o f  fu s a in . C ontrol t e s t s  were c a rr ied  o u t, 
th e  e f f e o t  o f  b len d in g  c o a l No* 47 w ith  Parkgate o o a l No* 48 
ground to  th e  same f in e n e s s  as the oyclon e s u s t ,  b ein g  determ ined.
The b len d s were coked in  the experim ental oven, the  
f lu e  tem perature b e in g  1180-1£00°C • The m oisture in  each  
charge was about 6$  and th e  coking p eriod  about 16 h ou rs.
The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from th e exam ination o f  th e  b len d s  
and th e  cokes are g iv en  in  T ables XT, XVI and XVII.
The f u l l  s c a le  and experim ental oven cokes made from  
c o a l No* 47 were again  found to  be very  s im ila r  in  s iz e  and 
r e s is ta n c e  to  sh a tter*  The r e s u l t s  con ta in ed  in  Table XVII 
show th a t  in c r e a se s  in  s i z e s  and r e s is ta n c e s  to  sh a tte r  o f  th e  
r e s u lta n t  cokes were ob ta in ed  by the a d d itio n  o f  6 and 15$ o f  
Parkgate o o a lf to  c o a l No* 47* No improvements in  the q u a lity  
o f  the r e s u l t in g  cokes were obta in ed  by b len d in g  c o a l No* 47 
w ith  2 and 4$  o f  fu s a in  s in c e  on ly  th e ir  2 in .  s h a t te r  in d ic e s  
were s l i g h t l y  in creased *
The 0- f i n .  and the § -3 in .  sc re en in g s  o f  c o a l No. 47 
were then  examined m ic r o sc o p ic a lly  and i t  was found th a t  even  
th e /







i a l .
M ois­














in a t in g
V alue.
V o l. Org. 
M att.Con­
te n t  a t  
end o f  
p la s t io  
range
Blen d s o i o o a l H) . 47 1r ith  I ark #at e o o a l Ho . 48
47 0 1 .9 2 6 .2 4 .6 6 7 .3 25 1 6 .8
48 100 2 .3 36 .5 2 .8 5 8 .4 33 -
49 6 1 .9 26 .8 4 .5 66 .8 26 1 7 .1
50 15 2 .0 27 .7 4 .3 66 .0 28 17 .7
Blen d s o i o o a l Ki). 47 ir ith  I arkgate oyolone du st
Ho. 48(d )
48(d ) 100 2 .3 29 .0 11 .5 5 7 .2 20 -
51 10 1 .9 26 .5 5 .3 66 .3 25 1 7 .0
52 20 2 .0 2 6 .8 6 .0 6 5 .2 25 1 7 .3
ga b le  XVI -  S creen ing  A nalyses o f  Components o f  ffusain  
B len d s.
Coal
S o .
P ercentages p a ssin g  through;
i ” I h4 iw8 1/ 10* 1/ 20" 1/40" 1/60"
47 99 96 88 80 61 37 13
48 - - - • - - 100
48(d ) - m m - - - 100
8 5
th e  O -f in . sc re en in g s  con ta in ed  on ly  sm all tr a c e s  o f  fu s a in .  
fh e  f a c t  th a t th e  la r g e r  c o a l sc re en in g s  gave a sm a ller  coke 
than th e  sm a ller  c o a l screen in gs*  when th e y  were crushed to  
approxim ately  the same s i z e s  and coked under s im ila r  con d ition s*  
cou ld  n o t , th e r e fo r e  be a ttr ib u te d  to  a d e f ic ie n c y  o f  fu sa in  in  
th e  crushed n u ts .  I t  i s  probable th a t the d if fe r e n c e  in  the  
ash c o n ten ts  (2 .5 ^ ) o f  th e se  o o a ls  may be o f  some s ig n if ic a n c e .













In d ic es
S h a tter
In d ic e s
1 " 2" 3 ” 41 i" 1 " l i " 2 "
47(E) Park­
g a te
0 94 - 56 34 9 8 .3 97 92 76
49(E) Coal
No.
6 96 ** 73 52 9 7 .3 96 95 85
50(E) 48 . 15 96 mm 78 61 98 .2 97 94 85
51(E ) Park­
ga te
10 96 - 65 37 9 8 .1 97 90 82
58(E) C ycl­
one
B ust No. 
48(d )
20 91 68 42 9 7 .4 96 92 85
S e r ie s  o f  B lends 71  
E ffe c t  o f  B lending w ith  f in e ly  crushed a n th r a c ite  
C o a l/
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Goal Ho* 47 was blended w ith  two S c o t t is h  a n th r a c ite s ,  
E o s. §3 and 54r ground to  p ass a 10*8 mesh I.M.M. s ie v e*  The 
b len d s were coked in  the experim ental oven u s in g  a f lu e  temper­
a tu re  o f  1230°G • The m oisture con ten t o f  each oven charge was 
about 5$ and th e  cok ing  p er iod  about 15 hours*
The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from th e exam ination o f  the  
b len d s and th e  correspond ing cokes are g iv en  in  T ables XVIII,
XIX and XX* The v o l a t i l e  m atter co n ten ts  o f  the b lend s a t  
th e  end o f  t h e ir  p l a s t i c  ranges and the 2 i n .  and l £ in .  sh a tte r  
in d ic e s  are g iv en  in  F ig . 1 4 .
The a d d itio n  o f  10$ o f  f in e ly  ground a n th ra c ite  caused  
sm all in c r e a se s  in  the s i z e s  and r e s is ta n c e s  to  sh a tte r  o f  th e  
r e s u lta n t  cokes but th e  b len d s w ith  20$  o f  a n th ra c ite  gave 
abradable co k es, th e  £ in .  sh a tte r  in d ic e s  b e in g  co n sid era b ly  
reduced*
Fig* 14 shows th a t  th ere  i s  again  a r e la t io n s h ip  
between the v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten ts  o f  the b len d s a t the end 
o f  t h e ir  p la s t i c  ranges and the sh a tte r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  c o r r e s ­
ponding cokes as lo n g  a s the l im i t  o f  percentage a d d it io n  o f  
th e  b len d in g  m a te r ia l i s  n o t exceeded*
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g a b le  XVIII -  A n alyses o f  A n th racite  B len d s,








B len d -
















in a t in g
Value
V ol.O rg . 
M atter  
a t end 
o f
p la s t i c
range
47 mm 0 1 .9 2 6 .2 4 .6 6 7 .3 25 1 6 .8
54 Anth­
r a c i t e
100 3 .9 4 .6 2 .2 8 9 .3 - -
55 H o.54 10 2 .1 2 4 .0 4 .3 69 .6 22 1 5 .5
56 20 2 .3 21 .9 3 .9 71 .9 19 1 4 .2
53 Anth­
r a c i t e
100 2 .6 7 .0 1 .7 88 .7 - -
57 B o .5 3 . 10 2 .0 24 .3 4 .3 6 9 .4 23 1 5 .7
58 20 2 .0 2 2 .4 4 .0 7 1 .6 20 1 4 .7
gab le  XIX -  Soreen ing A nalyses o f  Components o f  A n th racite  
B len d s.
Sample
B o.
P ercen tages p a ss in g  through:
¥ ¥ jkit8 1/ 10" 1/ 20" 1/40" 1/ 120"
47 99 96 88 80 61 37 13
53 - - - 100 91 50 17




























68 i-82 % a n th r a c ite  
No. 54 in  
b len d .
10
J& a n th ra c ite  
Ho. 53 in  
b le n d .
------------ l \  in .  in d ic e s 2 in .  in d ic e s
0-7.0
Y o l. M att. 
Cont. a t End 
o f  P la s t ic  
Range o f  




io a n th ra c ite  
Ho. 54 in  
b len d .
0 10 20
^ a n th ra c ite  
Ho. 53 in  
b len d .
EIGtURB 14 -  E f f e c t  o f  B lending Ooal Ho. 47 w ith  
f in e ly  crashed A n th ra c ites  H os. 53
and 54 .
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g a b le  IX  -  S creen in g  and S h a tter  In d io es  o f  A n th racite  










In d io es
S h a tter  
In d io es
Bo#
1 " 3" 4 ” i" 1 " 2 ”
47(E) - 0 94 56 34 98 .3 97 92 76
55(E) Anth­
r a c i t e
10 97 72 50 98 .5 97 94 80
56(E) B o .5 4 . 20 86 77 69 95 .7 94 90 81
57(E) Anth­
r a c i t e
10 95 71 48 9 8 .0 97 95 85
58(E) Bo .5 3 . 20 92 59 47 9 6 .3 95 90 73
E ffe o t  o f  g lu e  (Temperature
The e f f e c t  on th e  ch aracter  o f  th e  r e su lta n t  cokes o f  
v ary in g  th e  f lu e  tem perature o f  the experim ental oven fo r  the  
c a r b o n isa tio n  o f  o o a l Bo# 47 and one o f  the most s u c c e s s fu l  
b le n d s , o o a l Bo# 47 mixed w ith  10$ o f  h ig h  tem perature ooke 
ground to  p a ss a 2 0 0 's  mesh I.M.M* s ie v e ,  i s  in d ic a te d  by the  
fo llo w in g  ta b le  o f  r e s u lt s #
These r e s u l t s  show th a t th e  s tr a ig h t  o o a l g iv e s  a  
coke which i s  sm a ller  and s l i g h t l y  l e s s  r e s i s t a n t  to  s h a t te r  
when coked in  the experim en ta l oven u s in g  the h ig h er  f lu e
tem perature# When, how ever, th e  b lend o f  c o a l Bo# 39 w ith  
10*  /
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10$  o f  v e ry  f in e ly  ground h ig h  tem perature ooke was carb on ised  
u s in g  f lu e  tem peratures o f  1060°0 and 1200°0 th e  ookes obta in ed  
gave id e n t ic a l  screen in g  and sh a tte r  in d ic e s .  I t  should a lso  
be noted  th a t  th e  bag t e s t  coke No. 25(b) which was made from 
e x a c t ly  the same blend as ookes N os. 45(E) and 47(E) p o sse ssed  
th e  same r e s is ta n c e  to  s h a tte r  as th e se  cok es, d e sp ite  the  
f a c t  th a t the bag t e s t  b lend  was su b jected  to  a much g r ea ter  
com pression than  th o se  coked in  the experim ental oven .
Table XXI -  E ffe o t  o f  F lue Temperature -  Soreening and
S h a tter  In d ic e s  o f  Ookes
Coke D escr ip ­






In d ic e s
S h a tter
In d ic e s
No, Coal and 
b len d . •
oo h o u rs.
1" 3" 4" i" 1 " l i " 2 "
39(E) Goal
No.
1060 17 95 74 - 98 .8 98 94 81
47(E) 3 9 . 1230 15 94 56 34 98 .3 97 92 76
45(E) Goal No.39  
p lu s  10 $
1060 18 96 80 - 97 .2 96 95 93
59(E) H.T.O. - 
0 -1 /4 0 0 " .
1200 15* 97 81 63 9 7 .1 96 94 91
I t  should  be noted th a t  th e se  a l t e r a t io n s  o f  the  
c o n d it io n s  o f  c a r b o n isa tio n  o f  th e  s tr a ig h t  o o a l9 namely the  
in c r e a se  o f  th e  f lu e  tem perature and th e  com pression o f  th e  
c o a l ch arge, made th e  r e s u lt in g  coke s t i l l  more p r ism a tic . The 
t e s t s  w hich have been d escr ib ed  e a r l ie r  have shown th a t  th e  
a d d it io n /
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a d d it io n  o f  f i n e ly  crushed h igh  tem perature ooke to  a coking  
o o a l oaused an in c r e a se  in  th e  h lo e k in e ss  o f  the ooke ob ta in ed  
and i t  i s  th e r e fo r e  n o t su r p r is in g  th a t th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
in crea sed  tem perature o f  o a r b o n isa tio n  and com pression o f  the  
o o a l on th e  n atu re  o f  th e  ooke obta in ed  have been cou n teracted  
by b len d in g  w ith  t h i s  m ater ia l#
B» -  Compressed Charged Blends 
(a ) Bag T ests
The b len d s examined in  th e  fo llo w in g  s e r ie s  o f  exper­
im ents were carb on ised  by the method d escrib ed  on page 14 .
Comparison o f  g u l l  S ca le  oven and bag t e s t  ookes
She S c o t t is h  coking c o a ls ,  nos# 60, 61 and 62 were 
used  fo r  th e  compressed charged b len d in g  experim ents# These 
o o a ls  were coked in  bags p laced  in  an oven charge o f  th e  same 
coa l#  The r e s u l t s  o f  the exam ination o f  the cokes made in  the  
bags and th o se  made in  th e  f u l l  s c a le  oven are g iv en  in  Table 
XXII.
The agreement o b ta in ed  between th e  so reen in g  and 
s h a tte r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  f u l l  oven and bag cokes made from th e  
same c o a ls  was v ery  good#
S e r ie s /
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In d ic e s
S h a tter
In d ic e s
f o t a l
P o ro s ity
$1” 2" 3" 4" i" 1" i f 2”
60 94 83 68 42 9 6 .4 88 76 65 48 .3
60(b) 95 80 68 57 95 .7 88 77 61 4 8 .6
61 99 95 86 63 98 .0 94 83 70 4 7 .9
61(b) 99 95 85 61 9 8 .3 95 85 70 4 7 .6
62 97 88 76 55 96 .0 85 70 54 47 .5
62(b) 97 90 72 51 9 7 .2 87 70 52
Note -  S u f f ix  (b) d en otes bag t e s t  cok e.
S e r ie s  o f  B lends -  Ho. VII
E ffe o t  o f  B len ding  w ith  Low fem perature Ooke
Coal No. 60, used in  t h i s  s e r ie s  o f  b len d in g  exper­
im en ts, was a m ixture o f  the 0 - l i n .  washed, crushed , sc re en in g s  
from two v ery  s im ila r  seam s.
f h i s  c o a l was blended w ith  5 and 10$ o f  low  temper­
atu re  coke No. 2 , ground to  0 - l / 2 0 i n . ,  and the b len d s were 
coked/
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in a t in g
Value
V o l. Org.
H atter
Content
a t  end o f
p la s t io
ran^e
60 0 2 .3 3 3 .6 8 .7 5 5 .4 23 1 5 .3
L .g .C .
No. 2 . - 2 .4 6 .0 4 .3 87 .3 - 5 .1  X
63 5 2 .3 3 2 .2 8 .5 5 7 .0 22 1 4 .8
64 10 2 .3 3 0 .8 8 .2 5 8 .7 21 1 4 .3
X -  $  o f  v o l a t i l e  orgailio  m atter  r e ta in e d  when low temp.
ooke Ho. 1 i s  h ea ted  to  th e  tem perature o f  th e  end 
o f  th e  p la s t i e  range o f  o o a l No. 60*
g a b le  XXTV „ sc re en in g  A nalyses o f  Components o f  B len d s.
Sample
P ercen tages p a ssin g  through:
No. i ” i" JLwa 1/ 10" 1/ 20" 1/40" 1/ 120"
Coal
N o .6 0 . 100 89 70 57 36 23 14
L.T.Coke 
N o .2 . - - - 100 93 67 35
94
coked in  bags p la ced  in  an oven charge o f  th e  s tr a ig h t  coal*  
The m oisture co n ten t o f  each b lend was about 9$, th e  f lu e  
tem perature o f  th e  oven about 1100°0 and the cok ing  p er io d , 23^ 
hours* The mean oven w idth was 17 in*
The r e s u l t s  o f  the exam ination o f  the o o a l and b lend s  
and th e  corresp ond ing  cokes are recorded in  T ables XXIII, XXIV 
and XXV and in  J?ig* 15*









In d ic e s
S h atter
In d ic e s
l w 2" 3" 4" i " 1" l i " 2"
60(b) 0 95 80 68 57 95 .7 88 77 61
6 3 (b ) 5 96 91 85 79 93 .7 87 78 72
64 (b ) 10 96 91 85 75 9 2 .4 90 85 77
Both b len d s gave cokes o f  in crea sed  s iz e *  There was 
a ls o  an improvement in  th e  2 in* and 1-Jin* sh a tte r  in d ic e s  o f  
th e se  b le n d s , but t h i s  was n eg a tiv ed  to  some e x te n t by the  
low erin g  o f  th e  -j^ -in. in d ic e s ,  showing th a t the blend cokes were 
more ab rad ab le . The s iz e  o f  the sm all c r o s s - fr a c tu r e s  in  th e se  
cokes cou ld  be reduced by cru sh in g the b len d in g  m a ter ia l more 
f i n e ly  and t h i s  would probably a lso  reduce the a b r a d a b ility  o f  


















.2 in .  in d ic e s  







* ^  ^
10
^ L .T . Coke 
in  blend
p  V o la t i le  
M att. Cont. 
a t  end o f  
P la s t ic  
range 
o f







$  L .T . Coke 
in  b lend
fflGrUBB 15 -  E f fe c t  o f  b lend in g  Ooal Ho. 60 with.
f i n e ly  crushed Low Temperature C oke.go. 2
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th e  co k e .
C on sid era tion  o f  f ig *  15 shows th a t  the red u ctio n  o f  
th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t at th e  end o f  th e  p la s t io  range 
in  th e  case  o f  the b len d s i s  accompanied by an in o rea se  o f  th e  
2 in* and l^ ifr* s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  the correspond ing cokes*
S e r ie s  o f  B lends VIII*
E ffe c t  o f  b len d in g  w ith  "burnt" o o a l
Coal Ho* 60 was again  used fo r  t h i s  s e r ie s  o f  b lends  
and was blended w ith  1 0 , 20 and 30$ o f  "burnt" o o a l, ground to  
10* s mesh I.M.M. and 10$ o f  the same ooa l ground to  0 -^ in .
The b len d s were prepared and examined by the same 
methods as were used  fo r  s e r ie s  ¥11* She r e s u l t s  are s e t  fo r th  
in  S a b les  XXVI, XXVII and XXVIII and in  f i g .  1 6 .
Shese r e s u l t s  show th a t  b len d in g  w ith  1 0 , 20 and 30$  
"burnt" c o a l a lthough reducing the t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter  
co n ten ts  r e s u lte d  in  p r a c t ic a l ly  no changes o f  th e  v o l a t i l e  
m atter c o n ten ts  at the end o f  th e  p la s t i c  ranges o f  the b len d s  
or o f  the s i z e s  and r e s is ta n c e s  to  sh a tte r  o f  the r e s u lta n t  
cokes* She low 1 i n .  sc re en in g  and ^in* s h a tte r  index show 
th a t  th e  coke made from the 30$ blend was abradab le.
Sab le /
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f ix e d




in a t in g
Value
V o l. Org. 
M atter con­
te n t  a t  end 
o f  p la s t ic  
range
i°
60 0 2 .3 3 3 .6 8 .7 5 5 .4 23 1 5 .3
39 100 1 .0 2 4 .4 3 .1 71 .9 7 1 5 .2  X
66 10 2 .0 3 2 .8 8 .1 5 7 .1 22 1 4 .9
67 20 1 .9 3 1 .7 7 .6 5 8 .8 21 1 4 .9
68 30 1 .9 3 0 .7 7 .0 6 0 .4 20 1 5 .2
X •  $  V o la t i le  organ ic  m atter re ta in ed  by "burnt"
oo a l Ho* 39 when i t  i s  h eated  to  th e  tem perature
o f  the end o f  the p la s t i c  range o f  c o a l Ho* 60* 
Table XXVII -  Screen ing A nalyses o f  Blend C o n stitu en ts
Ooal
P ercen tages p a ssin g  through:
tel o • In4 l_rr8 1/ 10" 1/ 20" 1/40" 1/ 120"
60 100 89 70 57 36 23 14
39 - - - 100 94 75 50
T a b le /
FIGrURE
2 in* in d ic e s
000>o
H •
H  CO <1> h M 
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6 2 .-7 8
56 X 74
______ l £  in .  in d ic e s
in .
S'
— — — —
10 2(3 30
"burnt" c o a l  
in  b len d .
£  V o la t i le  
M att. Oont. 
a t  end o f  
P la s t ic  range 




0 10 20 30
"burnt" o o a l 
in  b len d .
16 -  E f fe c t  o f  B lending Ooal S o . 60
with. "burnt" o o a l No. 39 .
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$  and s i z e  




In d ic e s
S h a tter
In d ic e s
1" 2" 3" 4" 1 " i i " 2"
60(1)) 0 95 80 68 57 9 5 .7 88 77 61
6 6 (b) 1 0 ; 0 - 1/ 20" 95 81 57 41 94 .8 85 72 59
67(b) 2 0 ; " 95 82 65 55 96 .6 90 77 62
68 (b) 30; " 91 84 74 60 9 1 .1 85 77 67
69(b) •eo•«»
oH
97 83 64 53 9 6 .6 90 79 68
E ffe c t  o f  B lending w ith  High tem perature Coke
S e r ie s  o f  B lends IX
Coal So* 60 was blended w ith  5 and 10$ o f  0 ~ l /2 0 in .  
and 5 ,1 0  and 15$ o f  0 - l /4 0 0 in .  h igh  tem perature coke Ho* 60 .
S e r ie s  o f  B lends X
Ooal Ho. 62 , th e  O -lJ in* washed, crushed sc r e e n in g s ,  
from a s in g le  seam was blended w ith  10 and 15$ o f  the breeze  
from /
100
from coke Ho. 62, crushed, to  0 ~ l /2 0 in .
S e r ie s  o f  B lends XI
Goal Ho. 70 , th e  l/1 6 -^ -in . washed, crushed , sc re en in g s  
from a s in g le  seam, was blended w ith  5 and 10$  o f  the b reeze  
from coke Ho. 62 crushed to  0 ~ l /2 0 in .
C arb on isa tion  o f  B lends
The s e r i e s  o f  b len d s, IX, were prepared and ooked by 
th e  method d escr ib ed  on page 1 4 . The m oisture con ten t o f  each  
blend  was about 9$, the f lu e  tem perature o f  the oven about 1100 0 
and th e  coking p er iod  23-j^  h ou rs. The mean oven w idth was 17 in .
The b len d s o f  s e r ie s  X and XI were prepared by the  
u su a l method and were ooked in  an oven having a mean w idth  o f  
20 i n .  The f lu e  tem perature was about 1150°0 and the cok ing  
p eriod  36 h ou rs . The m oisture in  th e  b lend s when charged to  
th e  oven was 8- 10$ .
The r e s u l t s  obtain ed  from the exam ination o f  the b len d s  
and the correspond ing cokes are g iven  in  Tables XXIX, XXX and 
XXXI and in  F ig . 1 7 .
S im ila r  r e s u l t s  were obtained  from th e se  compressed 
charged b len d in g  experim ents as were obtained  from th e to p -  
charged b len d in g  experim ents d escrib ed  on pages 67 -73 .
In cr e a se s  o f  th e  s iz e  and the r e s is ta n c e  to  sh a tte r  o f  th e  
r e s u lta n t  cokes were again  ob ta in ed  when the v o l a t i l e  m atter  
c o n te n ts /
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in a tin g
Value
V o l. Org.
M atter
Content
a t  end o f
p la s t i c
ran^e




H o.60 . 100 0 .9 1 .2 9 .9 8 8 .0 - m
71 5 2 .2 3 1 .6 8 .8 5 8 .7 23 1 4 .6
72 10 2 .1 3 0 .4 8 .9 6 0 .4 22 1 3 .9
73 15 2 .0 2 8 .7 8 .9 6 2 .1 19 1 3 .3
62 0 3 .9 3 8 .2 5 .8 5 2 .1 26
2° 0^min.
Coke B reeze  
Ho. 62 . 100 •» 4 .8 2 1 .8 - - -
74 10 3 .2 35 .0 7 .8 5 4 .0 24 2 1 .4
75 15 2 .8 3 3 .1 8 .2 5 5 .9 23 2 0 .2
70 0 2 .1 3 5 .7 4 .2 5 8 .0 32
2uC/min.
21 .5
Coke B reeze  
H o.62 . 100 • 4 .8 21 .8 - «• -
76 5 2 .0 3 3 .9 5 .2 5 8 .9 30 20 .5
77 10 2 .1 3 2 .5 6 .3 5 9 .1 29 1 9 .5
102
g a b le  MX -  S creen in g  A n alyses o f  Components o f  B lends  
w ith  High Temperature Poke.
Sample
P ercen tages p a ss in g  through;
Ho. i ” i" iw8 l/lO " 1/ 20” 1/40" 1/ 120"
Coal Ho. 
60 . 100 89 70 57 36 23 14
H .g.C .H o. 
SO. 0 - 1/ 20" mm - - 100 92 70 42
Coal Ho. 
62 . 99 97 88 81 60 39 17
Coke b reeze  
Ho. 62 . <*» - - 100 90 79 48
Coal Ho. 
70 . 100 97 82 72 52 39 23
Coke b reeze  
Ho. 62 . - - - 100 90 79 48
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g a b le  XXXI -  S creen in g  and S h a tter  In d ic e s  o f  Cokes from  
Blende w ith  High Temperature Poke*
Coke $ ,  n a tu re  and 
s i z e  o f  b len d ­
Screen in g  In d ic e s S h a tter  In d ic e s
Bo. in g  m a te r ia l
1 " 2" 3" 4" i" 1 " 2"
60.(1)) 0 95 80 68 57 95 .7 88 77 61
7 1 . (b ) 5$,H .T .C ;B o.60  
- 0 -1 /400" 97 87 73 46 96 .7 91 84 65
7 2 . (b) 10$ , " " 97 91 80 66 95 .3 87 82 72
7 3 . (b) 15$ , " " 97 95 88 70 9 4 .1 92 85 77
7 8 . (b) 5$,H .T .C ;B o.60  
- 0 -1 /8 0 " 99 93 89 81 9 5 .2 88 81 73
7 9 . (b) 10$  " " 97 92 82 72 9 6 .1 89 75 58
6 8 . (b) 0 97 90 72 51 9 7 .2 87 70 52
7 4 . (b) 10j&,H.g#0 .B reeze  
0- 1/ 20" 97 93 82 68 96 .0 87 77 68
7 5 . (b ) 15$ , " ■ 97 92 83 68 95.7 91 82 72
7 0 . (b) 0 99 92 71 44 9 8 .4 93 78 57
76(b ) 5$ , H .T.O .Breeze
o - l / s o " 97 91 75 57 9 7 .3 93 81 68
7 7 . (b) 10$ , ■ ■ 98 95 91 78 9 5 .9 89 81 75
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50 70^ 0 -1 /4 0 0  in* H.T
L Ooke in  "blend
Goal Ho* 62*
0 5 10 15
f  0 -1 /2 0  in .  H.T. 
Ooke in  blend
■ Q flaL Ji[fl.-70
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% 0 - 1 /2 0  i n .  
H.T. Ooke 
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0 -1 /4 0 0  i n .  H.T. f> 0 -1 /2 0  i n .  H.T. 
Ooke in  blend Coke in  blend
0 5 10
0 - 1 /2 0  in .  
H.T. Coke 
in  b lend .
FIGURE 17 -  E f fe c t  o f  B lending Compressed Charged
Goals w ith  f in e ly  
Temperature Ooke.
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c o n te n ts  o f  the b len d s a t th e  end o f  t h e ir  p la s t io  ranges by 
th e  a d d it io n  o f  f in e ly  ground h ig h  tem perature ooke*
Coke Ho* 62(b) was made from a o o a l h avin g  a very  
h ig h  t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter  o o n te n t, and i t  con ta in ed  a very  
la r g e  number o f  lo n g itu d in a l  f i s s u r e s  which sep arated  th e  ooke 
p ie c e s  in to  f in g e r s*  On h an d lin g , th e se  f in g e r s  broke o f f  
le a v in g  a b looky c a u lif lo w e r  end* B lending w ith  f in e ly  crushed  
coke breeze  reduced the s iz e  o f  the f i s s u r e s ,  in c r e a s in g  th e  
c r o s s - s e c t io n  area o f  the f in g e r s  o f  ooke, and thu s gave a more 
normal shaped coke* An in c re a se  in  b lo o k in ess  o f  the r e s u lt in g  
ooke was a lso  ob ta in ed  in  the o th er  b len d in g  experim ents*
E f fe c t  o f  B lending w ith  A n th racite
S e r ie s  o f  B lends XII
Coal Ho* 61, th e  0 -2 in *  washed crushed screen in g s  
from a s in g le  seam, was blended w ith  th ree  S c o t t is h  a n th r a c ite s ,  
ground to  p ass a 1 0 f s  mesh I.M.M* s iev e*
fh e se  b lends were prepared in  th e  fo llo w in g  manner; -  
About 260 lb*  o f  each blend was mixed in  an edge runner 
pan m i l l .  B lends H os. 6 1 (b ), 8 0 (b ) , 8 1 (b ), 8 2 (b ), 8 3 (b ) , 8 4 (b ) ,  
and 85(b ) were mixed in  'the pan m il l  fo r  10 m inu tes, b lend Ho, 
8 0 (b ) l  fo r  30 m inutes and blend Ho. 8 5 (b ) l  fo r  7 m in u tes.
During tbe m ixing the b lend was crushed to  some e x te n t . She
screen in g  a n a ly s is  o f  eaoh blend i s  g iv en  in  Sable ZX SIII.
S h e/
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The b len d s were carb on ised  in  an 18 i n .  oven havin g  a f lu e  
tem perature o f  11 0 0 °0 . The m oisture c o n ten ts  o f  th e  charges  
were 8 -10$  and th e  coking p er io d s about 30 hours*
The c o k e s , Hos* 85 , 86 and 87 were carb on ised  in  
f u l l  s c a le  ovens and were prepared by the method d escr ib ed  
on page 1 0 .
S e r ie s  o f  B lends X III and XIV
Coal Ho* 62 was blended w ith  10$ o f  th e  S c o t t is h  
a n th r a c ite  Ho* 53 , crushed to  0 - l / 2 0 i n . ,  fo r  s e r ie s  o f  b len d s  
Ho* X III* Coal Ho* 70 was blended w ith  5 ,1 0  and 15$ o f  th e  
same b len d in g  m a te r ia l to  g iv e  s e r ie s  o f  b lends Ho* XIY*
These b len d s were prepared and carb onised  by the  
method d escr ib ed  on page 14*
The oven had a mean w idth o f  20 in* and an average  
f lu e  tem perature o f  1150°C. The coking p er iod s were about 
36 hours and the m oisture in  th e  b le n d s , as charged to  th e  
oven, about 7$ .
The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from the exam ination o f  th e  b lend s  
and the cokes made from them are recorded in  T ables XXXII9 
XXXIII and XXXIV and in  F ig .  1 8 .
Only in  th e  o a ses  o f  the b lends o f  coa l Ho* 70 w ith  
5 ,1 0  and 15$ o f  a n th ra c ite  Ho. 53 were th ere  d e f in i t e  in c r e a se s  
in  th e  s i z e s  o f  the r e s u lta n t  cokes* Small in c r e a se s  in  the  
4  in* screen in g  in d ic e s  are observed in  b lends o f  ooa l Ho* 85 
w ith /
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O f 0 -1 /2 0  
i n .  anth­
















in a tin g
Value
• V o l. Org. 
M atter  
Content 
a t  end o f  
p la s t io  
ran^e
61 0 1 .3 2 8 .7 5 .7 6 4 .3 24
^oo/m in.
1 5 .9
54 100$ H o.54 3 .9 4 .6 2 .2 8 9 .3 - -
80 10 $ n 1 .6 2 6 .3 5 .4 66 .7 22 1 4 .7
81 20 $ n 1 .8 2 4 .0 5 .0 6 9 .2 19 1 3 .4
53 100$ H o.53 2 .6 7 .0 1 .7 88 .7 -
3^C/min.
82 10 $ n 1 .4 26 .5 5 .3 6 6 .8 22 1 4 .9
83 20 $ IT 1 .6 2 4 .4 4 .9 69 .1 19 1 3 .8
84 30 $ it 1 .7 2 2 .2 4 .5 7 1 .6 17 1 3 .0
88 100$ Ho. 88 2 .3 7 .2 1 1 .6 7 8 .9 -
3^0/m in.m
85 9 $ n 1 .4 2 6 .8 6 .2 65 .6 22 1 5 .0
86 10 $ IT 1 .4 2 6 .6 6 .3 65 .7 22 1 4 .9
87 10 $ IT 1 .3 28 .7 5 .7 6 4 .3 24 1 4 .8
62 0 3 .9 3 8 .2 5 .8 5 2 .1 26
2°G/min.
2 3 .8
53 100$ H o.53 2 .6 7 .0 1 .7 88 .7 - -
89 10 $ t f 3 .7 3 5 .2 6 .1 5 5 .0 24 2 1 .9
70 0 2 .1 3 5 .7 4 .2 5 8 .0 32
2^C/min.
21 .5
53 100$ HO.53 2 .6 7 .0 1 .7 88 .7 - -
90 5 $ TT 2 .1 3 4 .2 4 .1 59 .6 31 2 0 .7
91 10 $ I t 2 .2 3 2 .8 4 .0 61 .0 29 1 9 .8
92 15 $ IT 2 .2 3 1 .4 3 .8 62 .6 28 1 8 .8
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g a b le  XXXIII -  S creen in g  A n alyses o f  A n th racite  B len d e.
B lend
Bo*
P ercen tages p a ss in g  through;
£" i" in8 1/1 0 ” 1/ 2 0 ”
100 98 95 91 78
- - 100 97 90
- - 100 98 91
- - - 100 99
- - 100 97 91
- mm 100 99 92
- - 100 99 92
- mm 100 98 93
- 100 99 97 87
mm - 100 98 89
m - 100 94 82
100 96 92 85 73
100 99 97 93 82
100 99 91 86 69
100 97 82 72 52
100 96 82 71 52
100 96 84 75 54
100 97 85 76 56
- - - 100 91
m - - 100 95
- - - 100 95
1/40"  1 /1 2 0 ”
61.
61 . (b) 
8 0 . (b)
8 0 . ( b ) l
8 1 . (b)
8 2 . (b)
8 3 . (b)
8 4 . (b)
85 .
8 5 . (b)
8 5 . ( b ) l
8 6 .
87 .
8 9 . ( b ) 
7 0 . (b)
9 0 . (b)
9 1 . (b)















































f a b le  XXXIV -  Screen in g  and S h a tter  In d ic e s  o f  Pokes made 
from B lends w ith  A n th r a c ite .
Coke
Bo.
$ ,  and Bo. 
Of 0 - 1 /2 0  
In . an th -  
r a o lt e  
added.
Soreeilin g  In d ic e s S h a tter  In d ic e s
1 " 2" 3" 4" i ” 1 " 1*" 2"
61 . 99 95 86 63 98 .0 94 83 70
6 1 . (b) 0 99 95 85 61 98 .3 95 85 70
8 0 . (b) 1 0 $ ;B o .5 4 . 99 94 70 51 9 8 .6 97 93 74
8 0 . ( b ) l 10$ ;  " 98 97 65 27 9 8 .6 98 94 78
8 1 . (b ) 20$ ; " 98 95 78 63 9 7 .4 95 90 76
8 2 . (b) 1 0 $ ;B o .5 3 . 98 94 69 49 98*5 97 93 80
8 3 . (b) 20$; " 97 91 71 56 95.7 92 36 70
8 4 . (b) 30$; " 99 92 59 41 9 7 .6 96 92 74
85 . 9 $ ;B o .8 8 . 99 96 86 74 98 .3 97 91 78
8 5 . (b ) 10$ ; " 99 95 82 73 9 7 .8 96 89 72
8 5 . ( b ) l 10$  " 98 94 87 74 97 .3 95 87 74
8 6 . 10$ ; " 99 96 88 76 98 .2 96 90 77
8 7 . 10$ ; ■ 97 93 86 66 98 .6 97 91 78
6 2 . (b) 0 97 91 69 40 9 7 .2 87 71 52
8 9 . (b) 1 0 $ ;B o .53 . 95 85 73 46 96.9 90 79 68
7 0 . (b) 0 99 92 71 44 9 8 .4 93 78 57
9 0 . (b) 5 $ ;B 0 .5 3 . 98 91 73 52 97*8 93 80 60
9 1 .(b ) 10$ ; " 98 96 90 74 97 .5 93 84 73
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ft a n th r a c ite % a n th ra c ite  Ho. 53 in  blend
Ho. 54 in  
blend
3°C/m in. 2°G/min.
10 20 0 10 20 30 0 10 0 5 10 15
$  a n th ra c ite  
Ho. 54 in  
blend
fo a n th ra c ite  Ho. 53 in  blend
fflOURE 18 -  E f fe c t  o f  B lending Compressed Charged
C oals w ith  f in e ly  crushed A n th racite .
i
I l l
w ith  10$ o f  a n th r a c ite  Ho. 8 8 . The b len d in g  o f  each c o a l  w ith  
10$  o f  f i n e ly  crushed a n th r a c ite  however, r e s u lte d  in  d e f in i t e  
in c r e a s e s  in  th e  r e s is ta n c e s  to  s h a t te r  o f  the r e s u lt a n t  c o k e s . 
As would be expected  th e se  in c r e a se s  were g r e a te s t  fo r  th e  c o a ls  
£ o s .  62 and 70 which had very  h igh  v o l a t i l e  m atter c o n te n ts , a t  
th e  end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  r a n g e s . Sm aller cokes o f  unchanged 
r e s is ta n c e  to  s h a t te r  were produced when o o a l Ho. 61 was blended  
w ith  20 and 30$ o f  a n th r a c ite  Ho. 5 3 .
I t  may be seen  from Table XXXIII th a t blend Ho. 8 0 (b ) l  
was ground v ery  f i n e l y .  T h is caused a decrease o n ly  in  the  
p ercen tage o f  3 and 4  i n .  coke ob ta in ed , but no change in  the  
s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  the cok e . This coke was very  uniform  in  
s i z e  and c u b ic a l in  sh ape.
I t  i s  shown in  P ig . 18 th a t  th e  b lend ing o f  th e se  
c o a ls  w ith  f in e ly  crushed a n th ra c ite  caused l i t t l e  change in  th e  
b lo c k in e s s  o f  the cokes o b ta in ed .
Ooal Ho. 61 i s  now blended r e g u la r ly  a t th e  coking  
p la n t , w ith  10$ o f  f in e ly  crushed a n th ra c ite  Ho. 88 . The 
r e s u l t in g  coke has been examined over a lon g  period and i t s  s i z e  
and r e s is ta n c e  to  s h a t te r  has been found to  remain remarkably 
c o n s ta n t . The more norm ally  shaped ooke obtained  from th e  
blend i s  n o t so s u s c e p t ib le  to  the sm all changes which take  
p la c e  from tim e to  tim e in  the co n d itio n s  o f  ca rb o n isa tio n , as  
th e  coke made from the s tr a ig h t  c o a l .
Cupola/
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Qupola T e stin g  o f  Pokes
The above b lend  ooke I s  now b e in g  s u c c e s s f u l ly  u sed  
fo r  foundry pu rp oses and has been found to  g iv e  as good r e s u l t s  
as good Durham or Welsh c o k e s . The coke made from th e  s t r a ig h t  
o o a l d id  n o t p o s se ss  s u f f i c i e n t  s tr e n g th  fo r  a foundry co k e .
The r e s u l t s  o f  s e v e r a l cu p ola  t e s t s  which have been made to  
compare th e  m eltin g  e f f i c ie n c y  o f  t h i s  blend coke w ith  th a t  o f  
probably th e  b e s t  Durham foundry ooke are now d e sc r ib e d . U n t i l  
r e c e n t ly  the m a jo r ity  o f  S c o t t is h  fo u n d r ie s , p a r t ic u la r ly  th o se  
making l i g h t  c a s t in g s ,  u sed  on ly  Welsh and Durham c o k e s . The 
W elsh coke used  was extrem ely  la r g e  and str o n g , but owing to  
th e  h ig h  c o s t  o f  tra n sp o r t , i t s  use was u s u a lly  l im ite d  to  the  
making up o f  th e  cu pola  bed . The Durham cokes w ere, however, 
a lso  used fo r  fu s io n .
The c h ie f  d e t a i l s  o f  the m anufacture and th e  a n a ly ses  
o f  th e  cokes are shown in  T ables XXXV and XXXVI. The l a t t e r  
ta b le  shows th a t th e se  cok es, e s p e c ia l ly  th e  Welsh coke, were 
o f  very  good q u a l ity .  The S c o t t is h  coke gave very  h igh  
s h a t te r  in d ic e s  fo r  one made from compressed charged o o a l .  I t  
was much denser than th e  o th er  cok es, and i t  may be seen  from 
th e  r e s u l t s  o f  the cu p ola  t e s t s  N os. 1 to  4 , and 10 to  12, 
recorded  in  Table XXXVII th a t  more o f  t h i s  coke was req u ired  
fo r  th e  bed than was the case  when the Durham coke was u sed .
In the o th er  t e s t s ,  Welsh or Durham coke was used fo r  the bed .
At Foundries A, B and C, ord inary typ es o f  cu p o la s ,
h a v in g /
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L iable  xxxvi-
-
Analyses o f Ookes used fo r Cupola T e s ts .
Coke. Mois­ture. Ash. SulplnU'.
Screening
indices. Shattei indices.
4 in. 3 in. 2 in. 2 in. H  in. 1 in. i  in.
Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.
W e l s h ......................................... 1.3 5 .8 0 .9 70 85 97 93 96 98 98.6
Durham 2.8 7.0 0 .7 55 85 96 90 96 98 98.9
Scottish 3.8 7.4 0 .6 50 86 96 SO 92 96 98.2

































Tests carried out at No. A . Foundry using an ordinary type cupola of 39 in. diameter.
Tests carried out at No. C Foundry using an ordinary type cupola of 60 in. diameter.




1 42 ___ 100 — 17 8 .3 : 1 11.9 : 1 5.9 1,325 1,300 1,350 14.1 9.0 12 21
2 44 — 100 — 17 8.6 : 1 11.9: 1 6.0 1,325 1,310 1,350 15.7 7 .0 11 21
3 41 ___ — ■ 100 17 8 .2 :  1 12.0 : 1 6.7 1,330 1,300 1,350 14.4 8.2 13 21
4 35 — — 100 16 7 .8 : 1 11 .3 : 1 5 .9 1,365 1.340 1,400 14.8 8.7 13 21
Tests carried out at No. B Foundry using an ordinary type cupola of 45 in. diameter.
5 30 26 37 37 15 9 .2 :  1 16 .0 : 1 6.1 1,340 j 1,310 1 1,365 18.3 4.1 14 13
average 30 28 — 72 14 8 .5 : 1 15 .2 : 1 6 .0 Temps, approx. — — 14 13
JJ 30 28 72 — 14 8 .0 : 1 13.2 : 1 5.9 same in each case. — — 14 13
30 20 — 80 45 9 .1 :1 13.2 : 1 11.8 1,325 [ 1,300 i 1,420 14.4 9.0 30 14
30 25 — 75 46 1 0 .8 :1 14 .8 : 1 12.7 1,340 | 1,300 | 1,410 15.0 8 .3 23 14
30 22 78 — 44 1 0 .2 :1 13 .8 : 1 12.3 Temps, approx. — — 26 14
30 20 — 80 46 1 0 .0 :1 13 .6 : 1 12.0 same in each case. — — 27 14
8 50 _ 50 50 29 1 2 .0 :1 19.2 : 1 10.4 1,315 1,300 1,330 18.2 3.0 18 10
9 46 _ 100 — 31 1 2 .3 :1 19.2 : 1 11.2 1,310 1,300 1,330 20.6 1.4 18 10
10 50 — — 100 37 11 .4 :1 16.4 : 1 11.5 1,320 1,300 1,340 16.6 6.0 19 12
Tests carried out at No. E Foundry using a Poumay cupola of 51 in. diameter.
11 33 _ — 100 43 1 0 .4 :1 14.7 : 1 13.0 1,325 1,310 1,340 19.7 0.3 25 22
12 33 — 100 41 11.0 : 1 16.0 : 1 12.7 1,315 1,300 1,340 19.6 0 .4 23 18
Taken from Davidson, Foundry Trade Jo u rn a l, Ju ly  26, 1934
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h av in g  o n ly  ©Be row o f  tu y e r e s ,  were u se d , w h ile  a t  Foundry 
No. D, a  b a la n c e d -b la s t  ty p e  h av in g  th r e e  rows o f  tu y e r e s  was 
employed*
The r e s u l t s  g iv e n  in  Ta b le  XXXYII show th a t  c o n s id e r ­
a b le  p e r ce n ta g es  o f  carbon monoxide were p r e se n t  in  th e  to p  
g a se s  o f  th e  cu p o la s o f  th e  ord in ary  type* When i t  i s  
remembered th a t  o n ly  33^ o f  th e  p o s s ib le  h ea t i s  o b ta in ed  when 
carbon i s  burned to  carbon m onoxide, th e  g r e a t  l o s s  o f  e f f i c i e n c y  
i s  r e a l is e d *  M oreover, th e  p resen ce  o f  oxygen in  th e  m e lt in g  
zone h as a harm ful e f f e c t  upon th e  iron*
In  th e  b a la n c e d -b la s t  cu p o la  d esig n ed  by Mr* F le t c h e r ,  
o f  th e  B r i t i s h  Oast Iron  B esearch  A s s o c ia t io n , th e  a ir  e n te r in g  
th e  cu p o la  through th e  main row bottom  tu y e r e s  i s  a d ju ste d  by 
means o f  v a lv e s  so as to  l i m i t  th e  p ercen tage  o f  f r e e  a i r  or  
oxygen p r e sen t in  th e  g a se s  in  th e  low er p art o f  th e  coke bed 
and, a t  th e  same tim e , to  m a in ta in  th e  optimum p ercen tage  o f  
carbon monoxide in  th e se  gases*  (Ehe carbon monoxide formed 
j u s t  above th e  low er tu y e r e s  i s  burned by a ir  adm itted  by two 
or more rows o f  sm all a u x i l ia r y  tu y e r e s .
In  th e  Poumay c u p o la , used  a t  Foundry E, th e  same 
e f f i c i e n t  com bustion i s  o b ta in ed  by a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  method* 
fh e  a u x i l ia r y  tu y e r e s  are arranged s p ir a l ly  round th e  circum ­
fer e n c e  o f  th e  cu p o la , b u t , l i k e  th e  main row o f  tu y e r e s , are  
con nected  d ir e c t ly  to  th e  w in d b e lt , and s in c e  v a lv e s  are n o t  
f i t t e d  to  th e  main tu y e r e s , th e  c o n tr o l o f  th e  a ir  i s  n o t  so 
s im p le /
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sim p le  as w ith  th e  b a la n c e d -b la s t  cupola*
Comparison o f  th e  r e s u l t s  g iv e n  in  T ab le X2XVTI o f  
t e s t s  H os. 1 end 2 , u s in g  Durham co k e , w ith  th o se  from D o. 3 ,  
when S c o t t i s h  ooke was u se d , shows th a t  th e  perform ance o f  th e  
S c o t t i s h  coke was equal a t  l e a s t  to  th a t  o f  th e  Durham coke in  
th e  o rd in a ry -ty p e  cupola* A sm a ll in c r e a s e  (6$ ) in  th e  
q u a n tity  o f  ooke ( S c o t t is h )  u sed  fo r  t e s t  Ho. 4  r e s u l t e d  in  a  
la r g e  in c r e a se  o f  th e  m eta l tem p era tu res .
At Foundry Ho. B, S c o t t i s h  coke was u sed  fo r  f u s io n  
and W elsh ooke fo r  th e  h ed . The m eta l tem p era tu res o b ta in e d  
were com p ara tive ly  h ig h  fo r  th e  m eta l:co k e  r a t i o s  u se d , but 
t h i s  i s  probab ly  due to  th e  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  low  p ercen ta g e  o f  
carbon monoxide ob served  in  th e  top  g a s e s .  Improved m e ta l:c o k e  
r a t io s  were o b ta in ed  a t t h i s  foundry by th e  u se  o f  S c o t t i s h  c o k e .
I t  i s  th e  p r a c t ic e  a t  Foundry Ho. C to  u se  a lo w er  
m eta l:co k e  r a t io  fo r  th e  " f i l l  up" o f  th e  c u p o la , a  v e r y  h ig h  
m eta l tem perature b e in g  d e s ir e d  f o r  th e  s p e c ia l  c a s t in g s  made 
from th e  f i r s t  12 to n s  o f  m e ta l . The average m eta l tem p erature  
fo r  the f i r s t  q u arter  o f  th e  o a s t  was u s u a l ly  1 ,350°C  and fo r  
th e  rem ainder o f  the c a s t  1 ,3 1 5 ° 0 .
T e s ts  were a ls o  c a r r ie d  ou t in  b oth  c u p o la s  a t  Foundry 
0 when th e y  had been  r e l in e d ,  th e  s id e s  in  each c a se  b e in g  made 
p a r a lle l*  The average r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  from th e se  t e s t s  are  
recorded as t e s t  Ho. 7 .  The average r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  from th e  
f iv e  c a s t s  im m ediately  b e fo re  th e  r e l in in g  o f  th e  cu p o la  are  
g iv e n /
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g iv e n  a s  t e s t  Uo* 6 . An a p p re c ia b le  sa y in g  was made in  tlie  
q u a n tity  o f  coke req u ired  fo r  th e  b ed . A h ig h er  average m eta l-  
tem p eratu re, even w ith  a h ig h e r  m eta l:co k e  r a t i o ,  shows th a t  
th e  r e l in e d  ou p ola  was more e f f i c i e n t .  At t h i s  foundry, Welsh 
ooke was u sed  fo r  th e  bed and Durham or S c o t t is h  coke fo r  f u s io n .  
She average m onthly v a lu e s  g iv en  show th a t  th e  m eta l:cok e  r a t i o s  
when u s in g  Durham or S c o t t i s h  coke were very  s im i la r .
She c h ie f  fe a tu r e s  o f  th e  t e s t s  c a r r ie d  out a t Foundry 
D u s in g  Durham coke in  th e  B a la n c e d -b la s t  cu p o las were th e  h igh  
m eta l:co k e  r a t i o s ,  th e  low p ercen ta g es  o f  carbon monoxide and 
th e  v ery  uniform  m eta l tem p era tu res . She h ig h  p ercen ta g e  o f  
l i g h t  scrap  u sed  a t t h i s  foundry must a s s i s t  g r e a t ly  in  th e  
o b ta in in g  o f  such h ig h  m eta l:co k e  r a t i o s .  I t  i s  im portant to  
n o te  th a t  no r e d u c tio n  o f  th e  m eta l tem peratures occu rred  when 
50$ o f  t h i s  Durham coke was d isp la c e d  by S c o t t i s h  cok e , w ith o u t  
a l t e r in g  th e  m eta l:cok e  r a t io ,  even a lthou gh  a sm all in c r e a se  was 
observed  in  th e  carbon monoxide co n ten t a t  th e  top g a s e s .  For 
t e s t  Ho. 1 0 , u s in g  100$ S c o t t i s h  cok e , much low er m eta l;ook e  
r a t io s  were u sed  and o n ly  s l i g h t l y  h igh er  m eta l tem peratures were 
o b ta in ed . T h is d if fe r e n c e  o f  m e ltin g  e f f i c ie n c y  i s  accounted  
fo r  by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  top  g a se s  co n ta in ed  6$ o f  carbon monoxide 
in  t h i s  t e s t  o f  S c o t t is h  coke, w h ile  o n ly  1 .4 $  was p r e se n t when 
Durham ooke was u se d . Durham coke had p r e v io u s ly  been u sed  
in  t h i s  foundry and i t  was found n e o e ssa r y  to  c lo s e  th e  to p  
( th ir d )  row o f  a u x i l ia r y  tu y e r e s , and th ey  were th e r e fo r e  b u i l t  
u p ./
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u p . I t  i s  e v id e n t from th e se  t e s t s  th a t  when u s in g  th e  S c o t t i s h  
ooke th e  e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  th e  cu p o la s cou ld  a lm ost c e r ta in ly  be 
in c r e a se d  to  th e  h ig h  v a lu e s  ob ta in ed  from Durham ooke by r e ­
opening th e  upper tu y e r e s  or by red u cin g  th e  a ir  su p p lied  by the  
main row o f  tu y e r e s  a t the bottom  o f  th e  fu r n a c e . She l a t t e r  
method w ould , how ever, cause a r ed u c tio n  o f  th e  m e lt in g  r a te .
She r e s u l t s  o f  th e  t e s t s  c a r r ie d  out a t Ho. E Foundry 
w ith  th e  Poumay cu p o la s show th a t  uniform  m eta l tem peratures  
and v e ry  low  p ercen ta g es  o f  carbon monoxide were o b ta in ed  fo r  
each co k e . She m eta l:cok e  r a t io s  u sed  fo r  th e  Durham coke 
were h ig h er  than  th o se  fo r  th e  S c o t t is h  co k e . S l ig h t ly  low er  
m eta l tem p eratures were o b ta in ed  w ith  the Durham co k e .
I t  should  be p o in ted  ou t th a t s in c e  d i f f e r e n t  m eta l 
m ixtu res were u sed  a t each foundry no com parison i s  p o s s ib le  
between th e  m e lt in g  e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  th e  v a r io u s  c u p o la s .
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CHAPTER .
The S l& n ifio a n ee  o f  th e  V o la t i le  M atter C ontents  
a t  th e  End o f  th e  P la s t lo  Ranges o f  B lends o f  
Two Poking Goals*
I t  h as been shown in  th e  p reced in g  chapter th a t  th e  
b len d in g  o f  S c o t t i s h  cok in g  c o a ls  w ith  n on -cak in g  m a te r ia ls  
havin g  low  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  caused d e c re a ses  in  t h e ir  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  at th e  ends o f  th e ir  p la s t i c  ra n g es, 
which were accompanied by corresp on d in g  in c r e a s e s  in  th e  r e s i s t ­
an ces to  s h a t te r  o f  th e  r e s u l t in g  cokes*
Having examined th e se  sim ple b in ary  b len d s, th e  n ex t  
s te p  was t o  stu d y  th e  b len d s o f  two cak in g  co a ls*
The N orthern Coke R esearch Committee, Armstrong C o lle g e ,  
H ew eastle-upon-T yne, c a r r ie d  ou t a very  in t e r e s t in g  s e r ie s  o f  
experim ents in  which th ey  b len d ed ,
(a ) a S c o t t is h  cok ing  and a Durham coking c o a l ,
(b ) a Durham eok ing  and a  Durham gas c o a l ,  and 
(o ) a  Northumberland cok ing  and a Cumberland
cok in g  coa l*
They found th a t  th e  s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  cok es made 
from th e  b len d s were n o t alw ays r e la te d  to  th o se  o f  th e  cokes  
from th e s t r a ig h t  co a ls*
Sam ples o f  th e se  c o a ls  and b len d s were examined by
t h e /
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th e  author to  determ ine i f  th e r e  was any r e la t io n s h ip  betw een  
th e  s h a t t e r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  cok es made from th e s e  b len d s and the  
v o l a t i l e  m a tter  c o n te n ts  a t th e  end o f  t h e i r  p la s t io  ranges#  
fh e  c h ie f  r e s u l t s  o f  th e se  t e s t s  are record ed  in  (Cables XXXIX,
XL and XLI and in  F ig#  19#
(Che v o l a t i l e  m a tter  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  b len d s a t th e  end 
o f  t h e ir  p l a s t i c  ranges were n o t p r o p o r tio n a l to  th o se  o f  th e  
paren t c o a ls .  I f  th e  su g g e s t io n  th a t  a r ed u c tio n  o f  th e  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  a t th e  end o f  the p l a s t i c  range o f  a  
blen d  sh ou ld  be accompanied by an in c r e a se  in  th e  r e s is ta n c e  
to  s h a t te r  o f  th e  r e s u lta n t  coke i s  c o r r e c t ,  then  th e  graphs 
in  F ig# 19 g iv in g  th e  s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  the cokes made from th e  
b len d s should  be m irror im ages o f  th e  graphs showing th e  v o l a t i l e  
m atter  c o n te n ts  a t th e  end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  ranges o f  th e  
corresp on d in g  b lends# (Che corresp on d in g  graphs show a g e n e r a l  
r e la t io n s h ip #
S in ce  the tem p eratures o b ta in ed  fo r  th e  end o f  th e  
p la s t io  ranges o f  the b len d s were p r o p o r tio n a l to  th o se  ob ta in ed  
fo r  the s t r a ig h t  c o a ls ,  and th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  
b len d s and the parent c o a ls  a t the end o f  t h e ir  p la s t io  ranges  
were n o t r e la t e d , i t  was co n sid ered  d e s ir a b le  th a t  th e  v o l a t i l e  
m atter  co n ten t should  be determ ined co n tin u o u sly  as th e  
tem perature o f  each c o a l  and b lend  was in creased #
E v o lu t io n /
!
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g a b le  XXXIX -  B len ds o f  a  S c o ttish , and a  Durham G oal.
A n a lyses o f  B len d s and S h a tte r  I n d ie e s  
o f  Pokes o b ta in e d .
(A ir -P r ie d )
Blend Dur­
ham
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in a t in g




V o l.  
Org. 
Mat­
t e r  
a t  end 
o f
P la s t ic
Range
£
S h a tte r
I n d ic e s
2 / l J i n .
9 3 . (E) 0 1 .6 1 .7 3 0 .8 6 5 .9 26 1 5 .3 4 9 /7 9
9 4 . (E) 10 1 .5 1 .9 2 9 .6 6 7 .0 28 1 3 .6 5 3 /8 3
9 5 . (E) 20 1 .5 2 .1 2 8 .8 6 7 .6 30 1 4 .2 69 /8 9
9 6 . (E) 30 1 .4 2 .3 2 9 .5 6 6 .8 30 1 3 .9 64 /88
9 7 . (E) 40 1 .3 2 .6 2 8 .8 6 7 .3 31 1 5 .2 62 /85
9 8 . (E) 50 1 .2 2 .6 2 8 .7 67 .5 32 1 4 .9 5 7 /8 4
9 9 . (E) 60 1 .1 4 .2 2 7 .7 6 7 .0 32 1 4 .4 5 8 /8 3 .5
100(B) 80 1 .0 4 .2 2 7 .3 6 7 .5 32 1 2 .8 5 4 /8 3
101(E) 100 1 .0 4 .2 2 6 .6 6 8 .2 33 1 1 .6 71 /89
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g a b le  XL -  B len de o f  Durham Coking C oal Ho* 102 w ith  
Durham Gas g o a l  Ho# 1 0 7 .
A n a lyses o f  B len ds and S h a tte r  In d io e s  o f  
Pokes o b ta in e d .
(A ir -D ried )
B lend
Ho.
D e sc r ip ­
t io n .
M ois­













A gg lu t­
in a t in g








a t  end 
o f
P la s t io
Eange
S h a tte r
I n d ic e s .
2 i n / l j i n ,
102 100 102 0 .9 4 .9 2 6 .7
4













w 1 .0 4 .B 2 7 .9 6 6 .9 31 1 2 .8 7 8 /8 8
104 (60$ 102  
(40$  107
1 .1 3 .5 2 9 .6 6 5 .8 31 1 2 .5 65 /87
105 (40$  102  
(60$  107
l .B 2 .7 3 1 .5 6 4 .6 32 1 4 .0 63 /85
105 (20$  102 
(80$  107
1 .3 B.O 3 3 .3 63 *4 33 1 5 .1 6 3 /8 4
107 100$ 107 1 .4 1 .3 3 4 .9 6 2 .4 34 1 5 .6 5 3 /8 0
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g a b le  H I  -  B len d s o f  Horthumberland Coking Coal 
113 with. Cumberland Coking G oal 108# 
A n alyses o f  B len d s and S h a tte r  I n d ic e s  
o f  Pokes o b ta in e d .
(A ir-1 r ie d
Blend
Ho.
D e sc r ip ­
t i o n .
M ois­














in a t in g








a t  end 
Of
P la s t i c
Range
i
S h a tte r
I n d ic e s .
2 in / l£ in .
108 100$ 108 2 .2 3 .5 3 5 .4 5 8 .9 31 1 5 .7 6 3 /8 3
109 (80$ 108  
(20$ 113
1 .9 4 .0 3 2 .9 6 1 .2 32 1 3 .6 77 /89
110 (60$  108  
(40$ 113
1 .7 4 .5 3 0 .6 6 3 .2 32 1 2 .2 66 /89
111 (40$  108 
(60$  113
1 .4 4 .9 2 8 .5 6 5 .2 31 1 1 .7 6 5 /8 8
112 (20$ 108 
(80$  113
1 .2 5 .4 2 6 .7 6 6 .6 32 1 1 .6 7 2 /9 1
113 100$ 113 0 .9 5 .9 2 5 .0 6 8 .2 32 1 1 .4 7 4 /9 1
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•HCO



















$  C om position  o f  B lend
FIGURE 19 B in ary  B len ds o f  Coking 
C o a ls •
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E v o lu t io n  o f  th e  V o la t i l e  M atter from a C oal 
w ith  In c r e a se  o f  tem p era tu re .
The method u sed  fo r  th e s e  d e te r m in a tio n s  i s  d e sc r ib e d  
on page 24 (Method I I ) *
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  d e te r m in a tio n s  o f  th e  p e r c e n ta g e s  
o f  v o l a t i l e  m a tter  evo lved  at tem p eratu res up to  950°0 and r a t e s  
o f  h e a t in g  o f  2 and 5°C /m in*, fo r  s e v e r a l  cok in g  c o a ls  are g iv e n  
in  f i g .  20* The t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m a tter  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  c o a ls  
determ ined a t r a te s  o f  h e a t in g  o f  2 and 5 ° 0 /m in ., and a ls o  by 
th e  standard p latinum  c r u c ib le  method are co n ta in ed  in  T able  
XLII* The v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  by th e  l a t t e r  method were found to  
agree w ith in  0*5$ w ith  th o se  o f  th e  m u ffle  m ethod, in  w hich a 
s i l i c a  c r u c ib le  c o n ta in in g  1 gm# o f  c o a l  was h ea ted  fo r  7 
m inutes in  a m u ffle  furnace a t  a tem perature o f  9 5 0 °0 . A ll
v a lu e s  are g iv e n  as p e r ce n ta g es  o f  a s h - fr e e  dry co a l#
E f fe c t  o f  Com pression o f  Goal on th e  P ercen tage  o f  
V o la t i l e  M atter E v o lv ed .
The p ercen ta g e  o f  v o l a t i l e  m atter  e v o lv e d , a t  any 
g iv en  tem p eratu re, from a c o a l when h ea ted  a t  th e  g iv e n  r a te s  
was n o t a p p rec ia b ly  a lte r e d  by com pressing  th e  c o a l  in to  a  
p e l l e t  o f  d e n s ity  1.15gm */o,cm *
E f fe c t  o f  Hate o f  H eatin g  on th e  P ercen tage o f  V o la t i l e
M atter E volved
J i g . /
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g a b le  giTT -  A n alyses o f  C oa ls u sed  and R e s u lt s  o f  





A8h A gglu t­
in a t in g




g o t a l  V o l a t i l e  M atter  
C on ten ts a t  r a t e s  o f  
h e a t in g  D e ­
g o t a l
V o l .
M atter
com­
p r e sse d  
or Loose  
C o a l.







P latin u m
C ru c ib le
M ethod.
jo o l ‘a i r - % o f  a s h - f r e e dry c o a l .
dry co a l* -
114 1 .5 7 .2 25 ( c. 2 8 .5 2 9 .6
( L . 2 8 .3 2 9 .4 3 1 .4
115 1 .5 6 .7 27 ( 0 . 2 5 .9 2 7 .2
( L . 2 6 .1 2 7 .2 3 0 .1
116 1 .5 1 .9 16 ( c. 1 9 .9 2 1 .5
( L . 1 9 .9 2 1 .6 2 4 .9
117 1 .5 3 .0 14 ( c . 2 0 .8 2 1 .6
( L . 2 0 .5 2 1 .5 2 5 .2
118 1 .5 5 .5 25 ( c . 2 5 .4 2 6 .8
( L . 2 5 .4 2 7 .0 2 9 .3
61 1 .5 5 .7 24 ( C. 2 4 .2 2 6 .0
( 1 . 2 4 .1 2 6 .2 2 8 .9
62 3 .7 6 .8 26 ( 0 . 3 4 .4 3 5 .1
( L . 3 4 .1 35*1 4 0 .8
70 2 .7 4 .1 32 ( c. 31*2 3 2 .7
{ L . 3 1 .1 3 2 .5 3 7 .8
48 2 .7 3 .5 33 ( 0 . 3 0 .3 3 1 .5
( 1 . 3 0 .5 3 1 .3 3 7 .7
119 1 .2 4 .6 25 ( 0* 2 4 .7 2 5 .7

























900 1000°C200 300 400 500 600 700 800
(Temperature 
fflG-URS 20 -  E v o lu tio n  o f  V o la t i l e  M atter
w ith  in c r e a se  o f  tem perature
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P ig* 20 shews th a t  th e  r a te  o f  h e a t in g  has a con­
s id e r a b le  e f f e c t  on th e  p ercen tage  o f  v o l a t i l e  m atter evo lved  
up to  any g iv en  tem perature* The p ercen tage  o f  v o l a t i l e  
m atter evo lved  was low er a t any g iv en  tem perature when th e  c o a l  
was h ea ted  a t the slow er ra te*  There were d if fe r e n c e s  o f  from 
1 .0  to  Z .Q fo  between th e  t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten ts  o f  the  
c o a ls  when determ ined a t r a te s  o f  h e a tin g  o f  2 and 5°C /m in. 
D if fe r e n c e s  o f  from 3 to  7$ were observed between th e  t o t a l  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  c o a ls  when determ ined a t  r a te s  
o f  h e a t in g  o f  2 and about 400°G/min* The l a t t e r  r a te  o f  
h e a t in g  was approxim ately  th a t  ob ta in ed  in  th e  d eterm in ation  by 
th e  p latinum  c r u c ib le  method*
S in ce  th e  standard platinum  c r u c ib le  method was used  
fo r  a l l  p r e v io u s  d e term in a tio n s o f  the t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter  
c o n te n ts  o f  a l l  c o a ls  and b le n d s , th e  v a lu e s  g iv en  fo r  th e  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  a t th e  end o f  the p la s t io  ranges w i l l  
be too  high* In  th e  case  o f  the b len d s o f  the cok ing c o a ls  
w ith  n on -cak in g  m a te r ia ls  th e  v a lu e s  g iv en  fo r  each s e r ie s  w i l l  
be com parative, s in c e  the same r a te s  o f  h e a tin g  were employed 
fo r  th e  d eterm in ation  o f  th e  p ercen tages o f  the v o l a t i l e  m atter  
ev o lv ed  up to  th e  end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  ranges o f  the b len d s o f  
each s e r ie s *  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  however t h a t ,  s in c e  v a r ia t io n s  
o f  from 3 t o  7°]o were observed betw een the t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  
m atter c o n te n ts  o f  cok ing c o a ls ,  when determ ined by th e  con­
tin u o u s method a t a r a te  o f  h e a tin g  o f  2°0 /m in . and by th e  
stan d ard /
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stan dard  p latinum  c r u c ib le  method, th e  v a lu e s  g iv en  fo r  th e  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  a t th e  end o f  th e  p la s t io  ranges o f  
th e  b in a ry  b len d s o f  cok in g  c o a ls  may n ot be s t r i c t l y  com­
parable*  fh e  d e term in a tio n s o f  th e  v a lu e s  fo r  th e se  b len d s  
cou ld  n o t be rep ea ted  s in c e  th e  c o a ls  were a f f e c te d  by o x id a tio n *  
fh e  b len d s o f  two S c o t t i s h  cok in g  c o a ls  were examined, u s in g  
th e  con tin u ou s method fo r  th e  d e term in a tio n s o f  th e  t o t a l  as 
w e ll  as the v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  a t the end o f  the p la s t io  
ranges o f  th e  c o a ls  and b lends* An e x c e l le n t  c o r r e la t io n  was 
ob ta in ed  betw een th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten ts  at the end o f  th e  
p l a s t i c  ranges o f  the c o a ls  and b len d s and th e  s h a tte r  in d ic e s  
o f  th e  corresp on d in g  cokes*
Exam ination o f  B lends o f  fwo S c o t t i s h  Poking C o a ls*
At one o f  th e  S c o t t is h  cok ing  p la n ts  i t  i s  th e  p r a c t ic e  
to  b lend  two d is s im ila r  coking c o a ls  in  equal p roportions*
One o f  th e  c o a ls ,  Ho. 120, h as low  ash and v o l a t i l e  m atter  
c o n te n ts  and a low  a g g lu t in a t in g  va lu e  w h ile  the o th er  c o a l ,
Ho* 125 , h as com p aratively  h ig h  ash and v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  
and a much h ig h er  a g g lu t in a t in g  va lu e*  I t  i s  im p o ss ib le  to  
coke c o a l  Ho* 120 a lo n e , s in c e  i n s u f f i c i e n t  shrinkage ta k e s  
p la c e  to  a llo w  th e  coke to  be pushed w ith ou t r is k  o f  damaging 
the w a l ls  o f  th e  oven* B len d in g  o f  t h i s  c o a l w ith  c o a l Ho. 125 
i s  th e r e fo r e  r e so r te d  to*
E xam ination/
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E xam ination o f  B lends
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  exam ination  o f  th e  b len d s o f  c o a ls  
Nos# 120 and 123 are recorded  in  Table X L III. The v o l a t i l e  
m atter  c o n te n ts  at the end o f  th e  p la s t io  ranges o f  th e  c o a ls  
and b len d s were determ ined by the method d escr ib ed  on page 2 4 .
Table X L III- A n a lyses o f  B len ds o f  two S c o t t is h  Poking O oals
Blend D es­
c r ip ­
t io n
M ois­
tu r e .
Ash A gg lu t­
in a t in g
V a lu e .
V o l­
a t i l e
m atter
con­
V o la t i le  m atter  
c o n ten t a t  end 
o f  p la s t io  
ra n g es.
$ *
t e n t .
io
2 ° 0 /
m in.
$
5°0 /  
m in.
$
120 100$ 120 1 .3 3 .7 15
on ash 
2 5 .7
fr e e  dr 
1 2 .6
y  c o a l .  
9 .6
121 80$ 120 
20$ 125
1 .3 4 .7 18 2 6 .6 1 1 .7 9 .2
122 60$ 120 
40$ 125
1 .3 5 .7 20 2 7 .7 1 2 .5 9 .5
123 40$ 120 
60$ 125
1 .2 6 .7 22 28 .5 1 2 .7 9 .7
124 20$ 120 
80$ 125
1 .2 7 .7 24 29 .5 1 2 .0 9 .0
125 100$ 125 1 .2 8 .7 26 3 0 .6 1 2 .8 9 .7
R e la t iv e ly  low  v a lu e s  were o b ta in ed  fo r  th e  v o l a t i l e
m atter  c o n te n ts  a t th e  end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  ranges o f  two o f th e
b le n d s , namely th e  one com prising 20$ o f  c o a l Ho. 120 and 80$
o f  c o a l  Ho* 125 and th a t  c o n ta in in g  20$ o f  c o a l Ho* 125 and 80$  
o f /
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o f  c o a l  Ho* 120* I t  I s  a lso  notew orthy  th a t  c o a ls  h av in g  
t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  which d i f f e r  by alm ost 5$  should  
p o s s e s s  th e  same p e rcen ta g es  o f  v o l a t i l e  m atter  a t th e  temper-* 
a tu r e s  o f  th e  end o f  t h e i r  p l a s t i c  ranges*
Owing to  th e  in t e r e s t in g  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from th e  
exam ination  o f  the b len d s o f  th e se  two c o a ls ,  cokes were 
prepared from each by th e  method d e scr ib ed  on page 14 and 
examined*
Each o f  the b len d s con ta in ed  about 8°]o o f  m oistu re  
and were coked in  36 to  38 hours* The w id th  o f  the oven was
20 in* and the f lu e  tem perature 1100°C*
Exam ination o f  Cokes
The cokes ob ta in ed  from the b len d s d escr ib ed  above 
were screen ed  and t h e ir  r e s is ta n c e s  to  s h a tte r  te s te d *  The 
r e s u l t s  are g iv e n  in  Table ZLIV*
The v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten ts  o f  the b len d s at the  
end o f  t h e ir  p l a s t i c  ra n g es, when determ ined at r a te s  o f  h e a t­
in g  o f  2 and 5 ° 0 /m in ., to g e th e r  w ith  th e  2 in* and l j in *  
s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  cokes produced from each, are a lso  shown
g r a p h ic a lly  in  Eig* 21* These graphs in d ic a te  th a t  th e re  i s  a
c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten ts  o f  the  
b len d s at the end o f  t h e ir  p la s t io  ran ges, fo r  each r a te  o f  
h e a t in g , and th e  s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  corresp ond ing  cokes*
I t  i s  a ls o  s ig n i f i c a n t  th a t  optimum v a lu e s  are
o b ta in e d /
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o b ta in ed  fo r  th e  r e s i s ta n c e s  to  s h a t te r  o f  th e  cokes from th e  
b len d s c o n ta in in g  20$ o f  e i th e r  o f  th e  parent c o a ls*  T his  
v ery  s t r ik in g  fe a tu r e  i s  in  agreem ent w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  
by ■Jshe H orthern Coke E esearch  Committee in  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e ir  
b len d in g  experim ents*
g a b le  XLXV
Blend D e sc r ip ­
t io n  o f  
Blend
V o la t i le
m atter
c o n ten t
a t  end o f
p l a s t i c
range o f
blend*
S creen in g
In d ic e s
S h a tte r
In d ic e s





120 100$ 120 1 2 .6 9*6 65 86 95 98 79 90 96 9 8 .2
121 80$ 120 
20$ 125
1 1 .7 9 .2 72 87 95 98 88 93 97 9 8 .0
122 60% 120 
40% 125
1 2 .5 9 .5 80 92 98 99 81 91 96 9 8 .0
123 40% 120 
60% 125
1 2 .7 9 .7 78 91 96 99 80 90 95 9 7 .7
124 20$ 120 
80$ 125
1 2 .0 9 .0 87 95 97 99 86 93 96 9 8 .1











































2 in  . Il-ir in  
S9 „ 9 6  r
83 -  92
80 1 90
  2 i n .  in d ic e s








100#  80#  120 60#  120 40#  120 20#  120 100#
120 20#  125 40# 125 60# 125 80# 125 125
C om p osition  o f  B le n d .
FIGURE 21 -  R e s u lt s  o f  E xam ination  o f  B len d s
o f  two S c o t t i s h  C oking C o a ls
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c m i m . i a -
t e e  S ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  V o la t i le  M atter  
g o n te n ts  o f  Coking C oals a t  th e  Temperatures 
o f  th e  End o f  t h e ir  P la s t io  Banges*
fo r  a la r g e  number o f  b len d s o f  cok ing c o a ls  and o f
cok in g  c o a ls  w ith  non -cok in g  m a te r ia l i t  has been e s ta b lis h e d
th a t  th e re  i s  a d o s e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter
c o n te n ts  a t th e  end o f  the p l a s t i c  ranges o f  th e  b len d s and
th e  r e s i s t a n c e s  to  s h a t te r  o f  th e  correspond ing cokes* A
s e r i e s  o f  c o a ls  h a s now been examined to  determ ine i f  th ere  i s
a  s im ila r  r e la t io n s h ip  in  th e  case  o f  s in g le  c o a ls  and t h e ir
r e s u lta n t  cokes*
The proxim ate a n a ly s is  and the a g g lu t in a t in g  v a lu e
o f  each c o a l were determ ined* The p l a s t i c  ranges o f  each c o a l
when h ea ted  a t r a t e s  o f  h e a tin g  o f  2 and 5°0/m in* were determ ined
by th e  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  f o x w e l^ s  method d escr ib ed  on page 19
The v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  o f  each c o a l a t tem peratures up 
oto  950 0 when h eated  a t th e  same r a te s  were determ ined by the  
method d e sc r ib ed  on page 24 (Method I I ) .
The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from th e se  experim ents are  
record ed  in  Table XIV and th o se  from th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  
d eterm in a tio n s fo r  s e v e r a l  o f  th e  c o a ls  in  f ig *  22*
The tem perature o f  th e  i n i t i a l  p l a s t i c i t y  o f  a  c o a l
i s  independent o f  th e  r a te  o f  h ea tin g *  The tem peratures  
o b ta in ed /
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C oal.
M ois­
tu r e .
fo
V o la t i le
O rganic
M atter.
( P la t .
c r u c ib le
method)
% on a sh  
f r e e  dry  
c o a l .
A sh.
A g g lu t­
in a t in g





Temp, i n  
°C o f  -  .
V o l a t i l e  m a tte r  
e v o lv e d  up to  - J o
V o l a t i l e  
m a tte r  
c o n te n t  
a t  end o f  
p l a s t i c  
r a n g e .
o f
h e a t ­
in g .
°C /m in.
B eg in n ­
in g  o f  
p l a s t i c  
r a n g e .
End o f
p l a s t i c
ra n g e .
B eg in n ­
in g  o f  
p l a s t i c  
r a n g e .
End o f
p l a s t i c
r a n g e .
950 C.
P ercen ta g e  on iLsh f r e e  cIry c o a l .
Two-Foot 















B r ie r le y  H i l l  
S . S t a f f s . 5 .4 3 7 .6 8 .5 1
2
5 405 ? 430 Y 3 .5 5 .9 3 2 .1 2 6 .2
Fenton 2 385 489 2 .0 1 7 .9 3 4 .4 16*5
S • Y orks. 2 .1 3 9 .6 8 .7 20 5 385 526 2 .0 2 3 .6 3 5 .7 1 2 .1
PdT'lrirp *h A 2 356 504 1 .4 1 7 .9 2 9 .4 1 1 .5
S . Y orks• 1 .3 3 4 .9 4 .7 38 5 356 530 1 .4 2 0 .0  . 3 0 .2 1 0 .2
S ilk s to n e 2 348 502 2 .0 1 8 .0 3 0 .0 1 2 .0
S . Y orks• 1 .0 3 6 .0 3 .3 44 5 348 530 2 .0 2 2 .0 3 1 .2 9 .2
B a rn sley  A, 2 380 495 1 .7 1 8 .0 3 1 .0 1 3 .0
S • Y ork s. 1 .9 3 7 .2 4 .0 19 5 380 538 1 .7 2 1 .1 3 2 .0 1 0 .9
B arn sley  B, 2 392 481 1 .6 1 2 .8 2 9 .3 1 6 .5
S • Y orks. 3 .7 3 8 .5 2 .9 15 5 392 511 1 .6 1 7 .3 3 1 .5 1 4 .2
B a rn sley  C, 2 385 482 1 .9 1 7 .2 3 0 .4 1 3 .2
S. Y orks. •7 1 .9 3 6 .4 2 .1 18 5 385 514 1 .9 2 0 .2 3 2 .7 1 2 .5
8 2 392 488 1 .1 1 8 .0 3 1 .5 1 3 .5
S c o t t i s h . 3 .1 3 7 .8 8 .0 25 5 392 526 1 .1 2 0 .0 3 2 .2 1 2 .2  ...
2 2 394 502 1 .3 1 5 .8 2 9 .2 1 3 .4
S c o t t i s h . 2 .1 3 4 .0 5 .7 23 5 394 527 1 .3 1 9 .2 3 0 .7 1 1 .5
3 2 390 515 2 .0 1 5 .5 2 6 .3 1 0 .8
S c o t t i s h . 1 .3 2 9 .1 7 .5 24 5 390 547 2 .0 1 7 .5 2 7 .3 9 .8
18 2 390 513 2 .0 1 5 .5 2 5 .9 1 0 .4
S c o t t i s h . 1 .4 2 8 .9 6 .4 25 5 390 554 2 .0 1 8 .3 2 7 .4 9 .1
4 2 398 483 1 .5 1 4 .8 3 1 .5 1 6 .6
S c o t t i s h . 4 .3 3 8 .5 4 .1 19 5 398 514 1 .5 1 8 .0 3 2 .5 1 4 .5
6 2 391 512 1 .4 1 3 .6 2 4 .9 1 1 .3
S c o t t i s h . 1 .3 2 9 .2 7 .6 24 5 391 534 1 .4 1 4 .8 2 5 .4 1 0 .6
90 2 "390 ” ' ..504 1 .5 2 0 .0 3 2 .6 1 2 .6
S c o t t i s h . 2 .6 3 8 .7 5 .4 32 5 390 536 1 .5 2 4 .0 3 3 .6 9 .6
120 2 398 505 1 .8 9 .7 2 2 .3 1 2 .6
S c o t t i s h . 1 .3 2 5 .7 3 .7 15 5 398 552 1 .8 1 3 .8 2 3 .4 9 .6
121 2 393 507 1 .7 1 1 .2 2 2 .9 1 1 .7
S c o t t i s h . 1 .3 2 6 .6 4 .7 18 5 393 552 1 .7 1 4 .8 2 4 .0 9 .2
122 2 392 505 1 .8 1 1 .7 2 4 .2 1 2 .5
S c o t t i s h . 1 .3 2 7 .7 5 .7 20 5 392 552 1 .8 1 5 .3 2 5 .2 9 .9
123 2 387 507 2 .0 1 2 .5 2 5 .2 1 2 .7
S c o t t i s h . 1 .2 2 8 .5 6 .7 22 5 387 555 2 .0 1 6 .5 2 6 .2 9 .7
124 2 385 507 1 .8 1 3 .9 2 5 .9 1 2 .0
S c o t t is h . 1 .2 2 9 .5 7 .7 24 5 385 555 1 .8 1 7 .6 2 6 .6 9 .0
125 2 384 507 1 .9 1 4 .2 2 7 .0 1 2 .8
S c o t t is h . 1 .2 3 0 .6 8 .7 26 5 384 555 1 .9 1 7 .8 2 7 .5 9 .7
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o b ta in ed  fo r  th e  end o f  th e  p la s t io  ran ges o f  th e  o o a ls  a r e ,  
how ever, S3 to  48°G h ig h er  when th e  o o a ls  are h ea ted  a t th e  
more rap id  r a te*  C oals Hos* 120-125 show th e  g r e a te s t  
v a r ia t io n s *  The h ig h  tem p eratu res ob ta in ed  fo r  th e  end o f  th e  
p la s t io  ran ges o f  th e  S. W ales c o a ls ,  Two-Foot H ine, when i t  i s  
h ea ted  a t  2 and 5°C/min* are  notew orthy*
In  th e  ca se  o f  th e  b len d s o f  c o a l Ho* 120 w ith  c o a l  
No* 125 , th e  a g g lu t in a t in g  v a lu e s  in c r e a se  as th e  tem peratures  
o b ta in ed  fo r  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  p la s t io  ranges decrease*  
S ilk s to n e  c o a l ,  p o s s e s s in g  th e  rem arkably h ig h  a g g lu t in a t in g  
v a lu e  o f  44 a ls o  g iv e s  th e  lo w e st  tem perature fo r  th e  i n i t i a l  
p l a s t i c i t y ,  w h ile  o o a l Ho* 120 has th e  lo w e st  a g g lu t in a t in g  
v a lu e  and th e  h ig h e s t  tem perature fo r  th e  i n i t i a l  p l a s t i c i t y *
The c o a ls  g iv in g  in term ed ia te  v a lu e s ,  how ever, do n o t show a 
s im ila r  r e la t io n s h ip *
F ig* 22 shows th a t  o n ly  a sm a ll p ercen tage  o f  v o l a t i l e  
m a tter , u s u a l ly  about 1 -2 $ , i s  evo lved  b e fo re  th e  c o a l becomes 
p la s t ic *  When th e  c o a l a t t a in s  the tem perature o f  i n i t i a l  
p l a s t i c i t y ,  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  becomes more 
ra p id  and c o n tin u e s  a t t h i s  in c r e a se d  r a te  u n t i l  th e  tem perature  
o f' th e  end o f  th e  p la s t io  range i s  reached , a t w hich p o in t  th e  
r a te  o f  e v o lu t io n  d e c r e a se s  to  a r e l a t iv e l y  slow  r a te  again*  
U su a lly  more than  50$ o f  th e  t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ta in ed  
in  a o o a l i s  evo lved  during th e  p la s t io  range when th e  c o a l  
i s  h ea ted  p r o g r e s s iv e ly  a t th e  g iv en  r a te s  o f  h ea tin g *
C o r r e la t io n /
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C o r r e la tio n  o f  H e s u it s :
f l ie  ookes made from th e  S.W ales and E n g lish  c o a ls  
have "been examined "by th e  M idland Coke R esearch  Committee, fh e  
U n iv e r s ity ,  S h e f f ie ld ,  and th e  r e s u l t s  are in c lu d ed  w ith  th o se  
o b ta in ed  from th e  S c o t t i s h  ookes in  fa b le  XLVI*
In  t h i s  ta b le  the cokes are p laced  in  th e  order o f  
d e c r e a s in g  r e s is ta n c e  to  s h a t te r  to  f a c i l i t a t e  the com parison o f  
th e  s h a t te r  in d ic e s  w ith  th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten ts  a t th e  end 
o f  th e  p l a s t i c  ran ges o f  th e  c o a ls*
G en era lly , th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten ts  a t th e  end 
o f  th e  p l a s t i c  ran ges o f  th e  c o a ls  in c r e a se  as the s h a t te r  
in d ic e s  o f  th e  corresp on d in g  cokes d ecrease*  fh e re  are  
s e v e r a l  e x c e p t io n s  but th e se  can be ex p la in ed  by a c o n s id e r ­
a t io n  o f  o th e r  fa c to r s  which in f lu e n c e  the nature o f  th e  coke 
o b ta in ed  from a g iv e n  c o a l*  fh e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  v a lu e s  
o b ta in ed  a t  a r a te  o f  h e a t in g  o f  2°G/min* fo r  c o a ls  No* 18 , 
S i lk s t o n e ,  P ark gate, and Nos* 6 and 90 are r e l a t iv e l y  low*
Ooal No* 18 , S ilk s to n e  and Parkgate c o a ls  were coked a t a  
r e l a t i v e l y  f a s t  r a te  o f  h e a t in g  and th ey  would m ost probably  
g iv e  ookes havin g  h ig h er  r e s is ta n c e s  to  s h a t te r  i f  th e y  were 
coked in  an oven havin g  a low er f lu e  tem p eratu re. I t  i s  a ls o  
p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  extrem ely  h ig h  s w e ll in g  p r o p e r t ie s  p o s se s se d  
by th e  S ilk s to n e  and Parkgate c o a ls  may produce an ad verse  
e f f e c t  on th e  q u a lity  o f  th e  r e s u lta n t  coke* fh e  cause o f  
th e  d is c r e p a n c ie s  in  th e  case  o f  c o a ls  Nos* 6 and 90 may be 
fou n d /
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Table XLVI -  Exam ination o f  Poking G oals and t h e i r  Cokes*
Go h e .
( in  order o f  
1^-in. s h a t t ­
er  i n d i c e s ) •
V o la t i le
c o n ten t
M atter  
a t end
S creen in g
I n d ic e s
S h a tter
I n d ic e s
o f  p l a s t i c  
ranee o f  c o a l . 4" 3 ” 2" 2" i£" 1 ” it!o
2 °0 /m in . 5 °0 /m in .
w
3*wo-foot n in e ,  
S , W ales. 9 .9 9 .5 65 86 96 90 97 98 9 9 .0
3 , S c o t t i s h 1 0 .8 9 .8 54 85 96 87 93 96 9 8 .3
121, S c o t t is h 1 1 .7 9 .2 72 87 95 88 93 97 9 8 .0
124, H 1 2 .0 9 .0 87 95 97 86 93 96 9 8 .1
1 8 , " 1 0 .4 9 .1 32 60 95 83 92 97 9 8 .1
122 , 1 2 .5 9 .9 80 92 98 81 91 96 9 8 .0
125 » 12 .8 9 .7 83 91 96 81 90 95 9 7 .7
123 , w 1 2 .7 9 .7 78 91 96 80 90 95 9 7 .7
120 , " 1 2 .6 9 .6 65 86 95 79 90 96 9 8 .2
S i lk s to n e ,  S. Yd 1 2 .0 9 .2 52 76 92 73 86 94 9 7 .3
P ark gate, S .Y . 1 1 .5 1 0 .2 74 87 94 75 85 93 9 6 .7
6 , S c o t t i s h 1 1 .3 1 0 .6 60 84 95 71 83 94 9 8 .0
B a rn sley , A: S .Y . 1 3 .0 1 0 .9 58 77 90 67 82 91 9 6 .9
2 , S c o t t i s h 1 3 .4 1 1 .5 14 48 85 60 78 90 9 7 .0
90, " 1 2 .6 9 .6 44 71 92 57 78 93 9 8 .4
8 , 1 3 .5 1 2 .2 42 68 83 65 76 88 9 6 .4
B a rn sley  C ,S .Y . 1 3 .2 1 2 .5 33 61 81 60 75 88 9 4 .4
B a rn sley  B ,S .Y . 1 6 .5 1 4 .2 35 55 72 59 72 83 9 1 .9
4 , S c o t t i s h 1 6 .6 1 4 .5 20 43 82 56 70 89 9 7 .8
B r ier  l e y  H i l l ,  
S .S ta f f s * - X 2 6 .2 2 11 34 42 56 74 8 9 .3
X T h is o o a l does n o t become p l a s t i c  a t t h i s  r a te  o f  h e a tin g
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found in  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e se  c o a ls  were com pressed b e fo re  
ch arg in g  to  th e  oven* Had th e se  c o a ls  been  top ch arged , cok es  
h avin g  h ig h er  r e s i s t a n c e s  to  s h a t t e r  would have been  obta in ed *
When th e  1-j^in. s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  cok es are com­
pared w ith  th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  f o r  th e  c o r r e s ­
ponding c o a ls  a t th e  f a s t e r  r a te  o f  h e a t in g , a  b e t t e r  c o r r e la t io n  
i s  obtained* fh e  v o l a t i l e  m a tter  v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  fo r  th e  
S* W ales c o a l ,  fwo^Eoot H in e, and c o a l Ho* 3 t are r e l a t i v e l y  
h ig h  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  t h e ir  cok es but t h i s  
may be ex p la in ed  by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e se  c o a ls  were top ch arged , 
w h ile  th e  c o a ls  su cceed in g  them in  fa b le  XLVI, th e  120-125  
s e r i e s ,  were com pressed b e fo re  coking* S ilk s to n e  o o a l and o o a l  
Ho* 90 a g a in  g iv e  r e l a t i v e l y  low  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  a t  
th e  end o f  t h e ir  p l a s t i c  ran ges but th e  e x p la n a tio n s  put forward  
b e fo re  may a ga in  be u sed  to  account fo r  th e  d is c r e p a n c ie s  shown 
by th e se  co a ls*
E f f e c t  o f  th e  Rate o f  H eating  o f  a Goal on th e  Q u a lity  
o f  th e  R e su lta n t Coke;
One o f  th e  most in t e r e s t in g  fe a tu r e s  o f  the r e s u l t s  
o f  th e  experim en ts d e sc r ib ed  above i s  th e  fa c t  th a t  in  th e  ca se  
o f  each o o a l examined h ig h er  v a lu e s  are o b ta in ed  fo r  th e  v o l a t i l e  
m atter  c o n te n ts  a t th e  end o f  t h e ir  p l a s t i c  ranges when th e  
o o a ls  are h ea ted  a t  2°C/min* th an  when th e y  are h ea ted  a t  
5°0/m in* fh e  v a lu e s  ob ta in ed  a t each r a te  o f  h e a t in g  fo r  th e  
c o a l s /
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o o a ls  o f  th e  120**125 s e r i e s ,  S ilk s to n e  o o a l and o o a l No. 90 
show th e  g r e a t e s t  d i f f e r e n c e s .  These r e s u l t s  appear to  
in d ic a te  th a t  cok es o f  g r e a te r  r e s i s ta n c e  to  s h a t te r  would he 
ob ta in ed  when th e se  c o a ls  were carb on ised  a t th e  more ra p id  r a te  
o f  h ea tin g *
S c o t t i s h  coke makers g e n e r a lly  b e l ie v e  th a t  S c o t t i s h  
cok in g  o o a ls  having co m p a ra tiv e ly  low  a g g lu t in a t in g  v a lu e s  g iv e  
b e t t e r  cok es when th e y  are coked a t  rap id  r a te s  o f  h e a t in g  than  
a t  slow  r a t e s  o f  h e a tin g *  but work i s  now p ro ceed in g  to  d e te r ­
mine th e  e f f e c t ,  on th e  p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  co k e , ©f 
c a r b o n is in g  poor and good cok in g  c o a ls  a t  d i f f e r e n t  r a t e s .
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QHABTER V II
B i f e e t  o f  B len d in g  Good and Poor Poking  
G oals w ith  Bitumen or  P it e h .
Shale o i l  bitumen su p p lie d  by the S e o t t is h  G i l s ,  L td*, 
c o n ta in in g  about Zf> o f  l im e , and p it e h  su p p lied  by th e  S c o t t i s h  
Tar D i s t i l l e r s ,  Ltd* were u sed  fo r  t h i s  s e r ie s  o f  t e s t s *  The 
s o f te n in g  p o in t s  o f  both  m a te r ia ls  were about 140°B* and th e y  
cou ld  be r e a d i ly  powdered*
The o o a ls  u sed  were Ho* 18, hav in g  a low  v o l a t i l e  
m atter and a m oderate a g g lu t in a t in g  v a lu e , Ho* 38, h av in g  a h ig h  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t and a  low er a g g lu t in a t in g  v a lu e , and Ho* 
130 , h av in g  a low  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten t and a low  a g g lu t in a t in g  
value*
The c o a ls  and b len d s were carb on ised  in  th e  exp erim en ta l
oven and th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  exam ination  o f  the c o a ls  and cokes
are g iv e n  in  T able XLVII*
One o f  th e  b e s t  S c o t t i s h  cok in g  c o a ls ,  Ho* 18 , was
b lend ed  w ith  and 5$ o f  bitum en and th e  ookes produced (Hos*
127E and 126E) were found to  be alm ost id e n t ic a l  w ith  coke Ho*
18B, made from th e  s t r a ig h t  coa l*
When the poor cok in g  c o a l Ho* 38 was b lended w ith  5$
o f  bitum en a la r g e  r e d u c tio n  o f  th e  p ercen tage  o f  b reeze
o b ta in ed  from th e  oven and a la r g e  in c r e a se  o f  th e  s h a t te r
in d ic e s  o f  th e  coke were obtained*
The/
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TABLE XLVII -  RESULT OP BLENDING COALS WITH BITUMEN AMP PITCH:
Coke Coking M o ist­
P roxim ate A n a ly s is  o f  
a ir - d r ie d  c o a l .
S creen in g  
I n d ic e s  
o f  C okes.
S h a tte r  I n d ic e s  
o f  C okes.
Ho. Coal u se d . Period.
h r .
u re i n  
Charge
M oist­









. *  .
4 ” 3 tf 2 ” 1" 4 ” 2 M 14" 1" l,ft2
1 8 .E. 100$ o f  18 . 18 4 .0 1 .0 7 .1 2 6 .2 6 5 .7 62 80 93 97 9 7 .7 84 93 97 9 8 .6
1 2 6 .E. 95% o f  18 4  5% Bitum en. 18 3 .8 1 .0 5 .7 2 7 .4 6 5 .9 52 77 93 98 9 8 .6 82 93 97 9 8 .6
1 2 7 .E. 97§$ o f 18 4  2§$ ” 18 4 .1 0 .8 4 .8 2 6 .8 6 7 .6 49 77 93 98 9 8 .5 83 93 98 9 8 .6
3 8 .E. 100% o f  38 . 17 6 .5 2 .4 1 3 .1 3 0 .4 5 4 .1 70 82 89 93 9 3 .9 78 86 93 9 6 .2
1 2 8 .E. 95/o o f  38 4  5% Bitumen. 18 6 .0 1 .8 1 5 .3 3 0 .5 5 2 .4 81 89 93 96 9 6 .5 90 91 93 9 7 .2
1 2 9 .E. 100$ o f  129 . 18 2 .7 1 .3 6 .7 2 4 .4 6 7 .6 55 77 90 96 9 7 .0 82 89 96 9 8 .0
1 3 0 .E. 100$ o f 130 . 18 2 .8 0 .9 6 .9 2 4 .0 6 8 .2 - - - - 8 8 .0 - - - -
1 3 0 .E.1 . 100$ o f  130 . 23 3 .0 0 .9 6 .9 2 4 .0 6 8 .2 51 70 81 84 8 4 .5 81 89 93 9 4 .6
1 3 1 .E. 95$ o f  130 4 5$  Bitumen 18 2 .8 0 .9 6 .3 2 4 .8 6 8 .0 71 87 94 97 9 7 .8 86 93 96 9 8 .4
1 3 2 .E. 95$ o f  130 4 5$ P itc h . 18 2 .2 1 .0 7 .0 2 4 .5 6 7 .5 67 83 93 97 9 7 .6 86 93 97 9 8 .2
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The e f f e c t  o f  b len d in g  Bo* 130, a c o a l  s im ila r  to  
Bo* 129 but c o n ta in in g  a la r g e r  p rop ortion  o f  a w eakly cak ing  
c o a l ,  w ith  5fo o f  bitum en or p it c h  was n ex t determ ined* The 
cokes produced (Bos* 13IE and 132B) were id e n t ic a l  and were even  
a l i t t l e  b e t t e r  than coke Bo* 129E* The red u ctio n  o f  th e  
p ercen tage o f  b reeze  from th e  oven and th e  in c re a se  obta in ed  in  
th e  s h a tte r  in d ic e s  o f  the cokes by th e  5$ a d d it io n s  o f  th e se  
m a te r ia ls  i s  remarkable*
from th e se  r e s u l t s  i t  would appear th a t l e s s  abradable  
cokes may be ob ta in ed  when c o a ls ,  having an in s u f f i c i e n t  supply  
o f  th e  p l a s t i c  m a te r ia l n e c e ssa r y  to  bind the c o a l p a r t ic le s  
to g e th e r , are blended w ith  bitumen or  p itch *  O bviously , any 
c o a l havin g  an adequate q u a n tity  o f  t h i s  p la s t i c  m a ter ia l w i l l  
n o t be b e n e f ite d  by fu r th er  a d d it io n s . Many S c o t t is h  cok ing  
c o a ls  have com p aratively  h igh  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten ts  and g iv e  
when coked, weak, h ig h ly  f is s u r e d  cokes* I t  was found th a t  
when f in e ly  crushed non -cak ing  low v o l a t i l e  m a te r ia ls  were added 
to  s e v e r a l o f  th e s e ,  th a t  a lthou gh  the r e s u lt in g 'c o k e s  were l e s s  
f i s s u r e d ,  th ey  were more abradable* The c o a l d id  n o t have th e  
n e c e ssa r y  a g g lu t in a t in g  v a lu e  to  bind the non-cak ing m a te r ia l to  
g iv e  a stro n g  coke* I t  i s  probable th a t i f  bitumen or p itc h  
were added to  th e se  b le n d s , g r e a t ly  improved ookes would be 
obtained*
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P A R I  I I
The S ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  p a r t ic le  
s i z e  o f  c o a l.
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The S ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  P a r t ic le  S iz e  o f  
g o a l w ith  regard  to  the Com bustible pro­
p e r t ie s  o f  the poke produced,
IHTROPUQTION
The author was ex ce ed in g ly  fo rtu n a te  in  having th e  use  
o f  the s p e c ia l  therm al la b o r a to ry  o f  M essrs Smith and W ellstood , 
Bonnybridge, fo r  t e s t in g  th e  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  f u e l s  fo r  burning  
in  dom estic s to v e s ,  b o i le r s  and open g r a te s ,  and a t the o u ts e t  
an in v e s t ig a t io n  was made o f  the perform ances in  th e se  h e a tin g  
a p p lia n ces  o f  furnace co k es, which were o f  course made from 
crushed c o a ls .
In  order th a t f u l l  advantage may be taken o f  th e  d i s ­
covery  th a t  the screen in g  out o f  coke l e s s  than l - j in .  s i z e  
g r e a t ly  enhances the performance o f  a furnace coke, a  remuner­
a t iv e  market must be found fo r  t h i s  sm all coke.
The demand fo r  f u e l  fo r  dom estic s to v e s  and b o i le r s  i s  
r a p id ly  in c r e a s in g  w ith  th e  b e t te r  r e a l i s a t io n  o f  t h e ir  very  
economic and tro u b le  fr e e  o p e r a tio n . In  Scotland, a n th r a c ite  
has su p p lie d  the g r e a te r  p a rt o f  t h i s  demand but should  oven  
coke prove s u ita b le  i t  should  f in d  a ready market because o f  
i t s  com p arative ly  low p r ic e  and u n ifo rm ity  o f  q u a l ity .
An in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  the oven cokes  
a t  p resen t b e in g  made in  S cotlan d  fo r  burning in  open g r a te s  
w as/
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was a ls o  c a r r ie d  o u t .
The m a jo r ity  o f  experim en ters w ith  open g r a te s  have 
co n fin ed  t h e ir  a t te n t io n  to  the exam ination  o f  the burning o f  
bitum inous c o a l ,  low  tem perature coke and gas r e to r t  cok e .
D r. M. W. F ishenden has shown (The Coal F ir e , F uel 
le s e a r c h  hoard, S p e c ia l Eeport Ho. 3 ) th a t burning in  ord inary  
open g r a te s  bitum inous c o a l gave ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  20-25$  
and low  tem perature cok e, v a lu e s  o f  3 0 -3 3 $ . She found th a t th e  
o ld  fa sh io n ed  type o f  g ra te  was s l i g h t l y  more e f f i c i e n t  than  
th e  modern b a r le s s  ty p e .
The work o f  M iln er, Dyde and Hodsman ( J .S .C .I . ,  1931, 
5 0 ,1131 ) con firm s th e se  r e s u l t s .  These in v e s t ig a to r s  ob ta in ed  
ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  25$, 30$ and 33$ fo r  bitum inous c o a l ,  
low tem perature coke and v e r t i c a l  r e to r t  coke, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The comments o f  D r. Hodsman (Gras Jou rn a l, 2 2 /3 /3 3 )  on 
th e  work o f  D r. F . J . Dent and P ro fe sso r  J . W. OobbfGras F e llo w sh ip  
E ep ort, 1927) are  a ls o  very  im portant. He w r ite s  -
"Dr. Dent and P ro fe sso r  Oobb have shown th a t  
d if fe r e n c e s  in  c o m b u s t ib i l i t ie s  o f  cokes appear to  
become n e g l ig ib le  about 800°0 . The co n sid era b le  
d if f e r e n c e s  commonly reco g n ised  cou ld  be d e te c te d  
on ly  below red h e a t .  T his co n c lu s io n  has n ot  
r e c e iv e d  th e  a t te n t io n  i t  m e r it s .  I t  im p lie s  
th a t  a f u e l  which i s  to  be ad equ ately  "com bustible"  
and easy  to  ig n i t e  needs to  have th e se  q u a l i t i e s  
on the su rface  o n ly . When the f u e l  has a tta in e d  
a red h e a t ,  th e  ch aracter  o f  th e  in t e r io r  i s  
r e l a t iv e l y  unim portant. Indeed in  p o in t o f  
h e a tin g  e f f i c ie n c y  i t  has been shown elsew h ere  
(M iln er, Dyde and Hodsman, J .S .C .I . ,  1 9 3 1 ,113T) 
th a t  th e  advantages then  l i e  w ith  h igh  tem perature  
c o k e s .
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*In our la b o r a to r y , Thomson, B e l l  and Lloyd  
(u n p u b lish ed ) found th a t  a f i lm  o f  c o a l I t s e l f  
I s  n e a r ly  Id e a l fo r  th e  pu rp ose. The ooke was 
sprayed s im u lta n eo u sly  w ith  c o a l d u st u s in g  hot 
rbad ta r  a s  an adh esive*
" V er tic a l r e t o r t  coke tr e a te d  by t h i s  
p r o c e ss , so th a t the v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t was 
r a is e d  to  4$ , was c le a n , alm ost o d o u r le ss , cou ld  
be ig n it e d  as e a s i ly  as low  tem perature coke and 
burned up more q u ick ly  than c o a l or low  tem perature  
coke."
These in v e s t ig a t io n s  have shown th a t  h igh  tem perature  
r e t o r t  ooke i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  ig n i t e  but once p rop er ly  k in d led  
w i l l  bum  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  g iv in g  a h ig h  ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c y .  To 
tr y  and overcome t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  k in d lin g  and a lso  the  
slow n ess o f  recovery  o f  the f i r e  a f t e r  r e f u e l l in g  a number o f  
s p e c ia l  ooke g r a te s  have been d esig n ed . Gras burners are 
g e n e r a lly  in corp ora ted  in  th ese  g r a te s  fo r  con ven ien t l ig h t in g .  
One fe a tu r e  common to  a l l  i s  the p r o v is io n  o f  a fr o n t  bar to  
in c r e a se  th e  c a p a c ity  o f  the g r a te .
The fo llo w in g  g r a te s  having s p e c ia l  fe a tu r e s  have 
been d esign ed  fo r  burning r e to r t  c o k e s -
(xlow-Worm Open F ir e  (0 . B ru ster  and R ichardson ,
4 , L loyds Avenue, London, E .C .3 .) .  The f i r e  b ask et i s  wedge 
shaped and i s  1 0 |o n . h igh  and lO in . w id e . The f u e l  burns 
from th e  fr o n t  to  th e  back. The a ir  fo r  com bustion p a sse s  
through th e  fr o n t  b a rs , p art o f  i t  go in g  down through th e  f i r e  
to  th e  ash  p i t  and th en  up through a s p e c ia l  f lu e  a t th e  back 
o f  th e  f i r e  and th e  rem ainder o f  th e  a ir  p a ss in g  upwards 
d i r e c t ly /
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d ir e c t ly  to  th e  f lu e #  I t  i s  cla im ed th a t t h i s  s p e c ia l  con­
s t r u c t io n  c a u se s  th e  ash to  h e  c a r r ie d  through to  th e  ash pan 
and p rev en ts  i t  e n te r in g  th e  room* The use  o f  a n th r a c ite  
or gas r e to r t  coke i s  recommended*
■g .,0*.. Open Poke grate*  (R. & A. Main, L td*, Gothic 
Works, L on d on .). T h is g ra te  i s  provided w ith  d eep ly  serra ted  
t r i c k s  a t  th e  baek and s id e s  o f  the f i r e  basket* The fr o n t  
bar i s  about 6 in* h ig h . When rap id  com bustion i s  d e s ir ed  th e  
ash p i t  i s  c lo s e d  and a ir  i s  drawn through th e  fr o n t bars and 
through the f u e l  to  the s e r r a t io n s .  For slow  burning th e  ash  
p i t  i s  opened and c o ld  a ir  i s  drawn d ir e c t ly  through th e
se r r a t io n s*  Graded gas coke i s  recommended*
P e v e r i l  G rate* (R. R u sse l & Sons, L td ., P ee l Foundry, 
D e r b y .) . T h is g ra te  i s  provided w ith  a p aten t "coke v a lv e " . 
T h is v a lv e  c o n s i s t s  o f  a c a s t  iro n  p la t e ,  h inged a t th e  to p ,  
behind th e  canopy, so th a t  the bottom may be drawn forward  
over th e  f i r e  and th u s form ing a back f lu e .  The canopy i s  a t
th e  same tim e c lo s e d  and a stron g  draught i s  produced. The
"coke va lve"  i s  brought in to  o p era tio n  when k in d lin g  or s to k in g  
th e  f i r e .  When th e  f i r e  becomes b r ig h t th e  coke v a lv e  may be 
p a r t ly  or w h o lly  c lo s e d  by pushing back and r a is in g  the p la te  
in to  p o s i t io n  and opening the canopy* T h is p la te  i s  somewhat 
cumbersome and becomes d i f f i o u l t  to  move a f t e r  c o n s id er a b le  use*  
L* W* 0* Firebaok* (The London Warming Go. L td .,  2 
P ercy S t r e e t ,  Rathbone P la c e , London, W * l.) . T his s h e e t - ir o n
fir e b a c k , w ith  fro n t bars a tta ch ed , i s  supported by the  
e x i s t in g /
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e x i s t in g  bottom g r a te  so th a t  a hack f lu e  about £ in* deep 
and 3 in* w ide i s  formed* The open ing in  th e  bottom o f  the  
f ir e b a c k  to  th e  baok f lu e  i s  about £ in* h igh  and 6 in* wide* 
There i s  an opening* approxim ately 8W x  4", near th e  top o f  
th e  fire b a o k  whioh i s  c lo se d  by a damper when the baok f lu e  
i s  brought in to  operation *  T his damper c lo s e s  the back f lu e  
When i t  i s  pushed back to  open th e  fro n t f lu e *  A s p e c ia l  
poker i s  su p p lied  to  c le a r  the ash from the bottom o f  the back 
f lu e  when i t  becomes choked*
D esig n in g  o f  an Open Coke g ra te
Done o f  th e se  g r a te s  appeared to  be e n t ir e ly  s a t i s ­
fa c to r y  fo r  burning oven coke but i t  was decid ed  to  determ ine  
th e  e f f e c t s  o f  some o f  th e ir  fe a tu r e s  o f  d esig n  on th e  e f f i c ­
ie n c y  and th e  ease o f  ig n i t in g  and burning o f  h igh  tem perature  
cokes* I t  m ight then  be p o s s ib le  to  d e v ise  a more s u ita b le  
g r a te  fo r  oven cok e.
M anufacture o f  an Open g r a te  Poke
An exam ination o f  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  some o f  the c o n d it io n s  
o f  c a r b o n isa tio n  o f  c o a ls  on th e  com bustib le p r o p e r tie s  o f  th e  
r e s u l t in g  coke was undertaken w ith  a view  to  th e  d eterm in ation  
o f  a method fo r  th e  m anufacture o f  a s p e c ia l  open g r a te  coke 





I t  EZAM1HATI0H OP FUELS.
Site a n a ly se s  o f  th e  f u e l s  were c a r r ie d  out accord in g  
to  the methods d escr ib ed  on pages 15 and 1 5 .
2 , DOMESTIO STOYE TESTS 
O onstruotion  o f  S toves
The c h ie f  p o in ts  o f  the d e sig n  o f  the ova l-shap ed  
c lo s e d  s to v e  "Jeunesse" used in  th e  m a jo rity  o f  th ese  t e s t s  i s  
shown in  Fig* 23*
The "Esse-Dura" sto v e  used in  four o f  th e se  t e s t s  i s  
d esig n ed  to  operate  w ith  the doors c lo se d  or open* When used  
as a c lo se d  s to v e  i t  must he r e fu e l le d  more o f te n  than the  
" Jeun esse” tvr "Fmr »»*»«■»** s to v e  s in c e ,  having no hopper, i t s  
f u e l  c a p a c ity  i s  much sm aller* I t  h a s , however, a  s im ila r  
appearance to  an open g ra te  when used  w ith  th e  doors open and 
when a s u ita b le  f u e l  i s  used  the f i r e  can be kept burning over­
n ig h t*  F ig .  24 shows the c h ie f  fe a tu r e s  o f  t h i s  stove*  
D e sc r ip t io n  o f  T estin g  P lan t
The t e s t  room, a  p lan  o f  which i s  shown in  F ig* 25, 
was made as a i r - t i g h t  a s  p o s s ib le  by l in in g  the w a l ls ,  c e i l i n g  
window c a s in g s  w ith  le a d  s h e e ts ,  the f lo o r  w ith  cement and 
by s e a l in g  th e  double doors* There was a v e n t i la t in g  a ir  




F uel stok ed  here
r e t a in -
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B a sk et
R o ta tin g  g r a te  
and sh a k er .
FISURE 23 -  Diagram o f  C losed S to v e .(" J e u n esse" )
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C apacity  o f  T est Room -  2 ,950  c h . f t .
FIGURE 25 -  P lan o f  T est Room.
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i n l e t  p ip e  s i t u a t e d  a t  th e  'bottom and an o u t le t  p ip e  p la c ed  
a t  th e  to p  o f  o p p o s ite  w a l ls  o f  th e  room* U su a lly  about 
£0 ,0 0 0  c b . f t * ,  s i x  changes o f  a ir  per hour, were drawn through  
th e  room by means o f  a fan  p la ced  in  th e  o u t le t  p ipe*
The h e a t in g  a p p lia n ce  to  be examined was p la ced  on 
a  ta b le  about 18 i n .  from th e  w a ll  and a t a h e ig h t  s u i ta b le  
fo r  o b serv in g  th e  r a d ia te d  heat*  A c o n sta n t volume o f  a ir  
per hour was drawn through th e  f i r e  by a fa n  p laced  in  th e  f lu e  
p ip e o f  th e  s to v e .
She volum es o f  v e n t i la t in g  a ir  and o f  th e  f lu e  g a se s  
were record ed  c o n tin u o u sly  during th e  t e s t  by B a ile y  F lu id  
m eters , c a lib r a te d  by th e  I n d u s tr ia l  Combustion E ngineers*
These m eters were fr e q u e n tly  checked by means o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
p ressu re  gauges and ad ju stm en ts were made when n ecessa ry *
The f lu e  vacuum, in  in c h e s  o f  w a ter , a t a p o in t  
im m ediately  behind th e  s to v e  was recorded  by a Cambridge 
draught recorder*
The tem peratures o f  th e  i n l e t  v e n t i la t in g  a ir ,  th e  
room, th e  o u t le t  a ir  and th e  f lu e  g a ses  were recorded con­
t in u o u s ly  by Cambridge instrum ents*  A ll  th e  therm ocouples 
were p la ced  in  th e  p ip es  a t th e  p o in t where each passed  through  
th e  w a ll  o f  th e  room. The p ercen tages o f  carbon d io x id e  and 
carbon monoxide in  th e  f lu e  g a se s  were found by means o f  a  
Mono recorder* These reco rd ers were a lso  checked during each  
t e s t *
B a d ia n t/
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R adiant E f f ic ie n c y
A w ater c o o le d  Cambridge th erm op ile  and galvanom eter, 
c a lib r a te d  to  g iv e  th e  r a d ia t io n  in  B .T h .IP s# , f a l l i n g  on one 
square fo o t  a rea 9 51 in# from th e  oen tre  fr o n t  o f  th e  h e a tin g  
a p p lia n c e , was u sed  to  determ ine th e  r a d ia n t e f f i c ie n c y  o f  
each h e a tin g  a p p lia n ce  by th e  "Leeds” method# The th erm op ile  
was mounted on a se m ic ir c u la r  hoop o f  r a d iu s  51 in#  which  
cou ld  be r o ta te d  about th e  v e r t i c a l  a x is  o f  th e  oen tre  o f  th e  
f ir e #  The su r fa c e  o f  th e  hem isphere swept out by t h i s  sem i­
c i r c l e  was d iv id e d  in to  81 a r e a s , th erm op ile  rea d in g s b e in g  
tak en  at th e  cen tre  o f  each . By m u lt ip ly in g  each o f  th e  81 
rea d in g s by th e  area  in  square f e e t  o f  th e  a rea , a t th e  c e n tr e  
o f  which each read in g  was tak en , and o b ta in in g  th e  sum, the  
t o t a l  r a d ia t io n  p a ss in g  through th e  su rface  o f  th e  hem isphere  
was found . The " d is tr ib u t io n  fa c to r"  was ob ta in ed  by d iv id in g  
th e  t o t a l  r a d ia t io n  by th e  c e n tr a l  reading# T his fa c to r  was 
found to  vary but l i t t l e  fo r  each h e a tin g  ap p lian ce  and f u e l  
and was determ ined on ly  two or  th r ee  tim es during an experim ent#  
The c e n tr a l  read in g  was, however, observed a t in t e r v a ls  o f  
10-15 m inutes# The average c e n tr a l  read in g  was m u lt ip lie d  by 
th e  d is t r ib u t io n  fa c to r  and th e  product, expressed  as a p e r ce n t­
age o f  th e  t o t a l  h ea t in  th e  f u e l  stok ed , was taken as the  
"radiant e f f ic ie n c y "  o f  th e  h e a tin g  appliance#
C a lib r a tio n  o f  Room "L osses":
S in ce  a h ea t balance fo r  each t e s t  was d e s ir e d  i t  was
n e c e s s a r y /
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n e c e ssa r y  to  determ ine the h eat p a s s in g  through th e  w a lls  o f  
th e  room fo r  a s e r i e s  o f  in s id e  and o u ts id e  tem perature  
d if fe r e n c e s *
. Por t h i s  c a l ib r a t io n ,  e l e c t r i c  h e a te r s  were sub­
s t i t u t e d  fo r  th e  h e a tin g  ap p lian ce*  Che same procedure  
adopted in  a t e s t  was fo llo w e d , excep t th a t  th e  f lu e  fa n  
remained o ff*  A c o n sta n t volume o f  v e n t i la t in g  a ir  was 
drawn through th e  room* Che tem peratures o f  th e  i n l e t  and 
o u t le t  a i r ,  and o f  the room, th e  volume o f  v e n t i la t in g  a ir  
and th e  number o f  u n it s  su p p lied  by th e  e l e c t r i c  h e a te r s  were 
recorded* Che t e s t  was continu ed  u n t i l  th e  d if fe r e n c e  
betw een th e  room and i n l e t  a ir  tem peratures remained a lm ost  
c o n sta n t fo r  a p er io d  o f  48 hours*
from th e  o b ser v a tio n s  made, the h eat su p p lied  by 
th e  e l e c t r i c  h e a te r s ,  th e  h ea t c a r r ie d  away by th e  v e n t i la t in g  
a ir  and th e  average i n l e t  and room tem peratures were d e te r ­
mined* Che d if fe r e n c e  between th e  h eat su p p lied  and th e  h ea t  
g iv e n  to  th e  v e n t i la t in g  a ir  gave th e  h eat p a ss in g  through th e  
w a lls  o f  th e  room fo r  th e  observed  in s id e  and o u ts id e  temper­
a tu re  d i f f e r e n c e .  A la r g e  number o f  th ese  t e s t s  were 
c a r r ie d  out u s in g  v a r io u s  numbers o f  h a lf - u n it  e l e c t r ic  
h ea ters*  Pig* £6 shows th e  q u a n tity  o f  h eat p a ssin g  through  
th e  room w a lls  fo r  v a r io u s  tem perature d iffe r e n c e s*
I t  was found th a t  the a ir  tem peratures were u s u a lly  
more c o n sta n t between 7 p*m* and 11 p*m* than during any






































H eat p a ss in g  through w a lls  o f  Room in  B .fh .U ./h r .
PXG-URE 26 -  C a lib r a tio n  o f  Heat L osses through
Room W alls*
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and stop ped  about 11 p .m . i f  th e  tem perature o f  th e  room a t  
th e  b eg in n in g  and th e  end o f  th e  t e s t  d if fe r e d *  a  c o r r e c t io n  
had to  he made fo r  th e  h e a t in g  or c o o lin g  o f  th e  t e s t  room, 
f h i s  c o r r e c t io n  was found from a sep a ra te  c a l ib r a t io n .
She tem perature o f  th e  room was m ain ta in ed  a t  a  
h ig h  v a lu e , w h ile  a stea d y  volume o f  v e n t i la t in g  a ir  was 
drawn through th e  room. She e l e c t r i c  h e a te r s  were th en  
sw itch ed  o f f  and th e  room allow ed  to  c o o l fo r  a£out 12 h o u rs .  
She h ea t g iv e n  to  th e  v e n t i la t in g  a ir  fo r  each drop o f  l 0!1 
was found a f t e r  a llo w in g  fo r  the h ea t l o s s  through th e  room 
w a l l s .  I f  th e  room co o led  too  q u ick ly  o n ly  one o f  th e  
e l e c t r i c  h e a te r s  was sw itch ed  o f f .
Method o f  Conducting D om estic Stove f e s t s ;
When th e  f i r e  had been burning fo r  a few hours th e  
v e n t i la t in g  a ir  fa n  was sw itch ed  on . About 24 hours l a t e r  
th e  t e s t  was s ta r te d ;  th e  f i r e  was shaken, the ash removed, 
and th e  s to v e  co m p lete ly  f i l l e d  w ith  f u e l .  Shese o p e r a tio n s  
were rep ea ted  at in t e r v a ls ,  va ry in g  from 2 to  10 hours over  
a p er io d  o f  48 to  72 h ou rs, and each tim e the w eight o f  f u e l  
stok ed  th e  ash  removed were n o te d . A sample o f  the f u e l  
was a ls o  tak en  and kept in  a c lo se d  t i n .  She " d is tr ib u t io n  
f a c t o r ” fo r  the h eat r a d ia ted  from the stove  and the c e n tr a l  
th erm op ile  rea d in g s were found by the "Leeds" method a lread y  
d e sc r ib e d . She volum es and tem peratures o f  the v e n t i la t in g  
a i r /
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a ir  and o f  th e  f lu e  gaSes and th e  p ercen ta g es  o f  carbon  
d io x id e  and carbon monoxide in  the f lu e  g a se s  were observed  
from th e record ers*  The draught vacuum, in  th e  f lu e  a t  a  
p o in t  im m ediately  behind the s to v e  was record ed  and th e  
barom etric  p ressu re  was a lso  noted* One or  two t e s t  p e r io d s  
o f  24 hours each during which the tem perature c o n d it io n s  were 
f a i r l y  co n sta n t were th en  s e le c t e d  and th e  fo llo w in g  item s  
determ ined fo r  eaoh:~
(1) Heat in  f u e l  stoked* ( c a l o r i f i c  va lu e  determ ined by
bomb ca lo r im e ter )*
(2 ) Heat c a r r ie d  away by v e n t i la t in g  a i r .
(3 ) Heat c a rr ie d  away by f lu e  g a s e s .
(4 ) Heat p a ss in g  through room w a lls  (ob ta in ed  from E ig .2 6 ) .
(5 ) Heat l o s s  due to  unbum t com bustib le in  ash (c a lo r ­
i f i c  va lu e  determ ined by bomb c a lo r im e te r ) .
(6 ) O v era ll e f f ic ie n c y  o f  s to v e . L, x  100
(7 ) Heat r a d ia te d .
(8) Heat convected  ( (2 )  -H (4 ) - ( ? } )
(9) W eight o f  dry f lu e  g a se s  per pound o f  f u e l  as f ir e d *
Volume o f  f lu e  g a se s  x  d e n s ity  
Weight ox f u e l .
(10) E xcess a ir  (9) -  T h e o r e tic a l w eight req u ired  x  10Q
T h e o r e tic a l w eight req u ired .
(11) Euel f ir e d  per therm d e liv e r e d  to  room.
  100*000___________________
Het c a l .  v a l .  o f  f u e l  as charged x  O vera ll E f fy .
(12) C ost per therm d e liv e r e d  to  room.
( l b . f u e l  f ir e d  per therm (11) x  c o s t  per l b . )
3• Open/
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3 .  Open 0 r a te  T e s t s .
In  each t e s t  th e  f i r e  was made up in  th e  u su a l way* 
fh e  paper and wood were p la ced  in  the g r a te  and on top  o f  t h i s  
th e  unburnt f u e l  rem aining from a p rev io u s f i r e  o f  the same 
sam ple. S u f f ic i e n t  f r e s h  f u e l  was th en  added to  g iv e  a t o t a l  
&£ 12 l b .  She f i r e  was then  k in d led  and th e  tim e req u ired  to  
a t t a in  a  o e r ta in  b r ig h tn e ss  (determ ined by a d e f in i t e  read in g  o f  
th e  th erm op ile ) was ob serv ed . fh e  f r e t  was then  c lo s e d , no 
a ir  b e in g  adm itted to  th e  a s h - p it ,  so th a t  the f i r e  cou ld  be kep t  
r a d ia t in g  fo r  as lon g  a p eriod  as p o s s ib le  above t h i s  g iv en  
va lu e  fo r  a  b r ig h t f i r e .  When th e  r a d ia t io n  decreased  to  t h i s  
v a lu e  th e  f r e t  was opened, the ash removed from th e  f i r e  and 
u s u a lly  7 l b .  o f  f u e l  added. The tim e req uired  fo r  th e  f i r e  to  
become b r ig h t again  was noted  when th e  f r e t  was again  c lo se d  
and th e  above procedure rep ea ted .
R adiant E f f ic ie n c y :
fh e  rad ian t e f f i c ie n c y  o f  each f i r e  was determ ined in  
the same manner as th a t  d escr ib ed  on page 154 fo r  th e  dom estic  
sto v e  t e s t s .
4 .  Dom estic B o ile r  S ea ts
She perform ances o f  v a r io u s fu e ls  when burned in  two
dom estic b o i le r s  were examined.
The b o ile r  to  be te s te d  was connected to  a 45 g a llo n
ta n k /
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tank w hich was w e l l  la g g ed  to  p rev en t l o s s  o f  h eat*  By means 
o f  a c o n sta n t f lo w  tank  w ater was c o n tin u o u s ly  p assed  a t  a  
c o n sta n t r a te  in to  th e  45 g a l lo n  r e c e p ta c le ,  th e  same q u a n tity  
o f  w ater h e in g  c o n tin u o u s ly  drawn o f f  a f t e r  p a ss in g  through the  
system * She t o t a l  q u a n tity  o f  w ater heated  during each t e s t  
was determ ined hy w eighing*
fh e  tem p eratures o f  th e  c o ld  w ater e n te r in g  and th e  
hot w ater le a v in g  th e  system  were recorded by platinum  r e s i s t ­
ance therm ocouples, which were connected to  a Cambridge 
r e c o rd er . The flow  o f  w ater through th e  c i r c u i t  was con tin u ed  
from th e k in d lin g  o f  th e  f i r e  u n t i l  th e  tem peratures o f  th e  
w ater le a v in g  and en ter in g  the system  were th e  same*
fh e  e f f i c ie n c y  o f  the b o ile r  was th e  p ercen ta g e , o f  
the t o t a l  a v a ila b le  h eat o f  th e  f u e l  burned, g iv en  to  th e  water*
5* Manufacture o f  an Open Crate Ooke
fh e  s p e c ia l  cokes used fo r  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  th e  s iz e  o f  th e  c o a l carb on ised  on th e  com bustib le  
p r o p e r tie s  o f  th e  coke were made in  th e  experim ental and f u l l  
s c a le  ovens u s in g  the methods d escr ib ed  on page 1 0 .
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CHAPTER I I
ig m iM B a g m
S u i t a b i l i t y  o f  furn ace coke em a ils  fp r  
burning in  dom estic  s t o v e s .
fh e  perform ances o f  v a r io u s  oven cok es a t  p r e sen t  
b ein g  made in  S cotlan d  were compared w ith  th o se  o f  a n th r a c ite  
when burned in  open or c lo s e d  dom estic  sto v es#
R e su lts  o f  Stove f e s t s :
A d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  f u e l s  u sed  fo r  th e se  t e s t s  i s  
g iv en  in  fa b le  XLVT1I* fh e se  r e s u l t s  show th a t th e  w eigh t  
per cubio fo o t  o f  oven coke i s  v ery  much l e s s  than th a t  o f  
a n th ra c ite*  fh e  c lo se d  s to v e s  t e s t e d  ho ld  from £0 to  35 lb*  
o f  ooke and even w ith  th e  h igh er  minimum r a te  o f  com bustion  
o f  th e  l e a s t  com bustib le oven coke examined th e  re se rv e  o f  
f u e l  was adequate fo r  th e  m aintenance o f  the f i r e  o v e r n ig h t.  
Two s i z e s  o f  oven ooke i" - l"  and X"-1^" (u s in g  square mesh 
sc re en s)  were t e s t e d .  The sm a ller  s i z e  was con sid ered  to  be 
more s u ita b le  s in ce  i t  burned unattended fo r  lo n g er  p e r io d s ,  
namely 12-15 h ou rs,bu t c h ie f ly  because th e  sm aller  f u e l  
passed  f r e e ly  down the s to v e  w ith ou t any tendency to  h o ld  up . 
N eith er  s i z e  o f  ooke cou ld , however, be con sid ered  s u ita b le  
fo r  burning in  the "sem i-closed" s to v e  "Esse-Dura" s in c e  i t
h e ld /
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TABIEjgWIXX -  TfftaflRTPTTOM OP FPEL USED IN DOMESTIC STOVE TESTS.
F uel
No.
Type o f F u e l ♦
C on d ition s o f  M anufacture 








P er io d .
h r .
Compressed 
or lo o s e  
charged  
c o a l .
F u e l.
i n .
p er  
cu b ic  
f o o t .
l b s .
q u ired  to  
i g n i t e .
cu . f t .
C . l . B itum inous c o a l , 2 8 .8 % v o l . m a tter .
. 1 3 4 3 .7 1
L • X • Low T e m p .  Coke, 1 7 .7 # U
ii - - - - 3a - 34 1 8 .6 1 .5
A .I . Welsh A n th r a c ite 4 .7  %
it r» - - - - 1 - 2 4 7 .0 3 .7 5
A .2 . S c o t t i s h  w 4.8%
tf tt - - - - 1 - 2 4 7 .8 3 .7 5
H .l . High Temp. Coke, 1.0%


































h e ld  o n ly  12 IV*. o f  c o k e . fh e s e  sm a ll s i z e s  were n e c e s s a r y  
fo r  o v e rn ig h t tu r n in g , t u t  would n o t  tu r n  b r ig h t ly  when th e  
doors o f  th e  s to v e  were opened* A la r g e r  s i z e  o f  f u e l ,  g iv in g  
l e s s  r e s i s ta n c e  to  th e  flo w  o f  a ir  must t e  u sed  to  g iv e  a  
f a s t e r  r a te  o f  tu rn in g*  fh e  minimum s i z e  fo r  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
tu r n in g  w ith  th e  doors o f  th e  s to v e  open was found to  t e  
1 -2  i n .  t u t  th e  oven cok es examined were n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
o o m tu s t it le  fo r  t h i s  s i z e  to  keep th e  f i r e  tu r n in g  o v ern ig h t*  
fh e  v a lu e s  g iv e n  in  f a t l e  XLVIII show th a t  oven coke  
o f  - |-1  i n .  s i z e  i s  more e a s i l y  ig n i t e d  than  a n th r a c ite  o f  
th e  s i z e  recommended (1 -2  i n . )  fo r  u se  in  th e s e  s t o v e s .  Coke 
Ho*H.4  was alm ost as e a s i ly  ig n it e d  as th e  low  tem perature  
co k e .
fh e  c h ie f  o b s e r v a t io n s  made d u rin g  th e  t e s t s  and 
th e  v a lu e s  c a lc u la te d  from them are record ed  in  f a t l e  ZLIX* 
fh e  h ea t b a la n ces  o b ta in ed  are shown in  tfig* 27*
fh e  most im portant item s in  f a t l e  xltx are  th e  c o s t  
and th e  w eigh t o f  f u e l  f i r e d  per therm o f  u s e f u l  h e a t d e l iv e r e d  
to  th e  room and th e se  sh ou ld  t e  u sed  fo r  comparing one f u e l  
w ith  anoth er in  p r e fe re n c e  to  th e  o v e r a l l  e f f i c i e n c y ,  s in c e  
th ey  tak e  in to  account th e  c a l o r i f i c  v a lu e s  and th e  c o s t  o f  
th e  f u e l s  as w e l l  as th e  o v e r a l l  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  s t o v e ,  
fh e  w e ig h ts  o f  dry f lu e  g a se s  per pound o f  f u e l  as f i r e d  or  
th e  p ercen ta g es  o f  e x c e ss  a ir  in  th e  f lu e  g a se s  p rov id e  a 
u s e fu l  com parison o f  th e  ea se  o f  com tu stion  o f  th e  f u e l s ,  
i t /
TABLE XLIX -  DATE AND RESULTS OF DOMESTIC STOVE TESTS*




Ho* 4  Jeunesse.




Coke. High Temperature Coke Anthracite.
Anth- H.T. 





Flue Vacuum in . water. 0.02 0.01 0.04 0.03 0.02 O.Oii 0.02 0 .04  10.06 0.06 o .o4  I 0.03 0.023 0 .4 0.025
Test Ho. A 4 8 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 1^8 19 20
Duration of T est.. hrs.
Fuel Ho. . . .
S ize o f Fuel. . . .  in .
ANALYSES OF FUEL AS FIRED: 
Moisture . . .  %
Ash . . .  %
Het C alorific  Value -  B .Th.U ./lb .
FUEL.
Fuel f ir ed  per hour.
Fuel f ir ed  per therm 
delivered to room.
Cost per therm delivered.
TEMPERATURES:
In le t  Air temp.. . .
Room temp. . . .
Outlet temp. . . .









Volume o f f lu e  gases, c b . / f t . /h r . 
Volume of v en tila tin g  
a ir . c b . / f t . /h r .
ANALYSES OF FLUE GASES:
Carbon Dioxide. . . .  %
Carbon Monoxide*.. %
Weight o f dry flu e  gases, 
per lb , of fu e l as f ir e d . lb .
Excess Air . . .  %
HEAT ACCOUNT:
Heat carried away by 
v en tila tin g  a ir* . %
Heat passing through 
room w alls . . .  %
Heat lo ss  in  flu e  gases. %
Heat lo ss  in  ash*. %
Heat unaccounted for* %
Heat by rad iation . %
Heat by convection. %
Overall thermal e ffic ie n c y . %
Total heat in  fu e l minus ash 
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A.2 H.la  
1-2 I 1 - lJ
2.1 I 2 .5  
8.8  8.2  
12,930 12,340
2 .1 0 1 2.03
9.8 11.3-




















































































































































5.3 5.0 2 .6
0 .4 0 .5 0.3




16.5 30.6 U .9
2 .8 2 .7 6.5
6 .0 5 .7 4 .4
5.5 11.1 15.6




















C onvected H eat R ad iated
l o s s
i n EE
H ea t. l o s s H eat. F lu e
in  Ash. -G a se s .
Heat
unaccounted
f o r .
F u e l































I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  observe th a t  a low p ercen tage  o f  e x ce ss  
a ir  i s  n o t u s u a lly  a s so c ia te d  w ith  a low f lu e  l o s s .  In  t e s t s  
H os. 6 and 1 1 , u s in g  h igh  r a te s  o f  combustion in  th e  s m a lle s t  
sto v e  t e s t e d ,  th e  f u e ls  burned so f r e e ly  th a t th e  h e ig h t  o f  
th e  in ca n d escen t f u e l  bed was in crea sed  above th e  normal and 
th e  oxygen was more com p lete ly  used up . The f lu e  gas tem per­
a tu res ob ta in ed  in  th e se  t e s t s  w ere, however, much h igh er  
than th o se  ob ta in ed  in  the o th er  t e s t s  on the same s iz e  o f  
s t o v e s .  Again, in  th e  case o f  each c lo se d  stove  t e s t  th e  f lu e  
l o s s  i s  always low er and the w eight o f  dry f lu e  g a ses  per  
pound o f  fu e l  f ir e d  and the percentage o f  excess  a ir  are 
always h igh er  fo r  the low er f lu e  draught. The f lu e  l o s s  i s  
very  low  in  th e  case o f  t e s t  Ho. 2 when the h ig h ly  combust­
ib le  low  tem perature coke was burned at a slow r a te .
The performance o f  the variou s f u e ls  may be conven­
ie n t ly  compared by a study o f the average r e s u lt s  g iven  in  
Table L .
The f lu e  lo s s e s  are observed to  in crease  co n sid era b ly  
w ith  in c re a se  o f  f lu e  draught in  th e  case o f  an th ra c ite  or h ig h  
tem perature cok e. The most im portant ob servation  however, i s  
th a t  the f lu e  l o s s e s ,  p ercen tages o f  heat rad ia ted  and convected  
and consequ en tly  the o v e r a ll  e f f i c ie n c ie s  obtained  when burning  
a n th ra c ite  or oven ooke sm alls in  th ese  c lo sed  s to v e s  were 
very  s im ila r . Since the oven ooke has a low er o a lo r i f ic  va lu e  
than the a n th ra c ite  an a d d it io n a l 10f  by w eight o f  t h i s  f u e l  
m ust/
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TABLE L. -  AVERAGE RESULTS OP DOMESTIC STOVE TESTS:
F u e l . S to v e .





l o s s
i n
f l u e












e f f i c i e n c y .
%
F uel
f i r e d  p er  
therm  
d e l iv e r e d  
to  room.
l b s .
C ost p er  
therm  
d e l i v e r ­
ed to  
room.
p e n ce .
W eight o f  
f l u e  g a s e s  
p e r  l b .  
o f  f u e l  as  
f i r e d .
lb s  •
H igh tem perature co k e . 
A n th r a c ite .













2 9 .6  I 
1 8 .3  I
Low tem perature cok e. 
High tem perature cok e . 
A n th r a c ite .



















1 9 .5  I 
3 5 .0  I
3 1 .5  1
High tem perature cok e. 
A n th r a c ite .













2 5 .0  I  
19*2 |
High tem perature cok e . 
B itum inous c o a l •
No. 3 E sse  Dura 
(doors c l o s ­
ed . )














2 8 .9  1  
3 4 .0  |
H igh tem perature cok e. 
B itum inous c o a l .
No. 3 E sse  Dura 















4 3 .1  1  
3 0 .3  |
Low tem perature cok e. 
High tem perature c o k e . 
A n th r a c ite .
B itum inous c o a l .
A verages o f  
t e s t s  in  a l l  
c lo s e d  h e a t ­
in g
a p p lia n c e s .
0 .0 1 5
0 .0 3 5
0 .0 3 9
0 .0 4 5
9 .8








6 3 .8  










1 .9 9  
1 .5 5  y 
2 .1 0  
. M .9& P
2 1 .1  1  
2 7 .1  I  
2 0 .3  I  
3 4 .0  1
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must be added to  g iv e  th e  same output o f  b ea t to  tb e  room, 
but tbe p r io e  o f  coke i s  so mucb low er tban tb a t  o f  a n th r a c ite  
tb a t  tb e  c o s t  per therm d e liv e r e d  to  th e  room i s  n e a r ly  30$  
in  favour o f  cok e . The o n ly  advantage which a n th r a c ite  has  
over coke as a f u e l  fo r  c lo s e d  s to v e s  i s  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  burn  
unattended fo r  30 hours compared w ith  12-15 hours in  th e  c a se  
o f  coke* A lthough c o a l i s  as cheap as oven coke th e  h ig h  
f lu e  l o s s  ob ta in ed  makes i t  alm ost as exp en sive  to  burn as  
low tem perature ooke or a n th ra c ite*
D esign in g  o f  an Open Poke O rate.
An exam ination o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f  c e r ta in  v a r ia t io n s  
o f  d e s ig n  o f  open g r a te s  on th e  e f f i c ie n c y  and th e  ea se  o f  
ig n i t in g  and burning o f  h igh  tem perature cokes was c a r r ie d  
out*
The same type o f  canopy and f r e t  were used  fo r  each  
g ra te  so th a t another v a r ia b le  would n ot be in trod u ced  which  
might mask th e  e f f e c t  o f  o th er  a lte r a t io n s *  The d is ta n c e  
between th e  canopy and th e  top  o f  th e  fr o n t  bar and, th e r e fo r e ,  
th e  su rface  o f  th e  f u e l ,  was kept co n sta n t (12 i n . )  fo r  a l l  
g ra te s*  The f r e t  was kept in  p o s i t io n  during a t e s t  and a ir  
was adm itted to  th e  ash p i t  through open ings in  i t *  In crea sed  
ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c i e s  cou ld  have been ob ta in ed  by u s in g  sm a ller  
oan op ies and no f r e t .  The s e r ie s  o f  f u e l s  used  fo r  th e s e  
t e s t s  comprised a b itum inous c o a l o f  very  good q u a l ity ,  fo u r  
oven /
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oven c o k e s , a  low  tem perature coke and two g a s  r e t o r t  c o k e s .  
She d e s c r ip t io n  and a n a ly se s  o f  th e s e  f u e l s  are g iv e n  in  
S a b le s  h i  and LI I .
OPM GRATE HO. 1 .
A p o r ta b le  open g r a te  o f  ord in ary  d e s ig n  was chosen  
fo r  th e  f i r s t  s e r i e s  o f  experim ents and i t s  c o n s tr u c t io n  i s  
shown in  P ig .  28 .
She depth  o f  t h i s  g r a te  (from fr o n t  
b ars t o  back o f  g r a te )  i s  com p ara tive ly  
sm a ll, b e in g  o n ly  7 i n .  She w id th  was 
16 i n . ,  h e ig h t  o f  th e  fr o n t bar 6 i n . ;  
th e  g r a te  area  105 eg . i n . ;  th e  c a p a c ity  
about 0 .5 2  c b . f t .  A c lo s e  f i t t i n g  f r e t  
i s  n o t  su p p lie d  w ith  t h i s  g r a te  and th e  
draught through th e  fu e l-b e d  was, th e r e ­
fo r e , unchecked during th e  t e s t .
A bitum inous c o a l and th ree  oven  
cokes were burned a t t h e ir  maximum r a t e s ,  
w h ile  th e  u su a l o b ser v a tio n s  were made.
She f i r e s  were k in d led  w ith  paper 
p lu s  1^ lb .*  o f  wood and 20 l b .  o f  c o a l
or 12 l b .  o f  co k e . More rap id  k in d lin g  was ob ta in ed  when a 
p ie c e  o f  sh e e t  iro n  was p laced  over the fr o n t  o f  th e  f i r e  
fo r  15 -20  m inutes to  in c r e a se  th e  draught through th e  f u e l
b e d ./
*p
FISUKE 28 
Open Grate Mo. X.
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Table LI -  D e s c r ip t io n  o f  F u e ls  used  In Open Grate T e sts
F uel D e sc r ip ­
t io n  o f
C on d ition s o f  M anufacture o f  
Oven Cokes
Bulk
D e n s ity











or lo o s e  
charged c o a ls



























j v e r t i c a i r e t o r t cokes 2 0 .0
2 0 .5
1 .2 low  tem perature coke 1 9 .0
A .2 A n th racite 4 7 .8
0 .1 Bitum inous Goal 4 3 .7

















Net C a lo r if ic  
Value
B .T h .U /lb .
H .l i - i i 0 .4 7 .4 3 .4 8 8 .8 1 3 ,050
l - z i 0 .5 8 .5 2 .2 8 8 .8 12 ,920
H.3 i - i i 0 .3 7 .6 1 .3 9 0 .8 13 ,000
l - 2 i 0 .2 7 .2 1 .0 9 1 .6 13,100
H .4 1 - 2 | 0 .4 7 .6 0 .7 91 .3 13 ,070
Gr.l i - s i 2 .5 5 .2 7 .1 8 5 .2 13 ,200
Gr.2 X- 2 i 2 .2 8 .9 6 .0 8 2 .9 12,640
L .2 l - l | 3 .5 3 .9 4 .3 8 8 .3 13,150
i i - 2 0 .5 4 .1 4 .5 90 .9 13 ,550
A.2 1 - 2 | 2 .1 8 .8 4 .8 8 4 .3 12,930
C .l 1 -4 4 .0 3 .0 28 .3 64 .7 13 ,000
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bed*
She c h ie f  r e s u l t s  are con ta in ed  in  Sable L I I I .  
When th e  th erm op ile  was p laced  51 in* from and a t th e  same 
h e ig h t  from th e  f lo o r  as th e  cen tre  fr o n t o f  th e  f i r e ,  a  
rea d in g  o f  100 B .S h .U /s q .f t . /h r .  r e p r e se n ts  a f a i r l y  good 
f i r e  and th e  tim e req u ired  to  a t t a in  t h i s  v a lu e  i s  g iv en  
fo r  each fu e l*
S ab le  L III  -  R e su lts  o f  S e a ts  on Open Orate go* 1
S e s t
Wo.
Ih iel S iz e
Of










b r ig h t












1 Coal Wo. 0 .1 . 1 -4 2 0 .5 45 3 .5 2 .5
2 Oven Coke Wo* H *l. 1-2-g- 2 1 .8 55 1 .7 3 .7
3 n it it H . l . i - i * 1 5 .9 60 1 .3 6 .0
4 tf w n H .3 . 1 -2 * 1 8 .6 200 1 .1 7 .0
5 n ti it H .3 . 1 -1 * 1 9 .7 47 1 .4 6 .0
6 H If tt H .4 . 1 -2 * 1 9 .0 68 1 .5 6 .7
She fe a tu r e  o f  th e se  r e s u l t s  i s  th e  v ery  g rea t  
d if fe r e n c e  in  th e  r a te s  o f  com bustion o f  the c o a l and th e  oven  
cokes* An extrem ely  h o t f i r e  was ob ta in ed  w ith  the coal*
S h e/
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She l~2-ih.ru n u ts  from coke Ho. H . l . ,  th e  most com b ustib le  and 
r e a c t iv e  o f  th e se  oven co k e s , performed b e t t e r  than any o f  th e  
o th e r  cok es but even i t  burned too  s lu g g is h ly  to  be s a t i s ­
fa c to ry *  T h is coke a lso  gave th e  sm a lle s t  q u a n tity  o f  
un bu m t f u e l  when th e  f i r e  d ied  out# In  th e  t e s t  o f  th e  
1-2-J-" n u ts  o f  coke Ho. H #3 .t 12 l b .  o f  coke was n o t g s u f f i c ­
ie n t  bulk to  g iv e  a b r ig h t f i r e .  The f i r e  burned very  slow ­
l y  u n t i l  a fu r th e r  5 l b .  o f  coke were added at th e  f i r s t  
r e fu e l l in g *
from th e se  t e s t s  th ere  seems l i t t l e  doubt th a t  the  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  th e  oven coke f i r e s  were a f fe c te d  by th e  r a te s  
o f  com bustion . With t h i s  g r a te  th e  coke burned b r ig h t ly  in  
th e  h e a r t o f  i t ,  but the p ie c e s  o f  coke in  fr o n t d id  n ot bum  
f r e e ly  and o n ly  screen ed  o f f  the r a d ia t io n . The c a p a c ity  o f  
th e  g r a te  m ust, th e r e fo r e , be in crea sed  so th a t  th e  q u a n tity  o f  
coke burning b r ig h t ly  in  th e  h ea rt o f  the f i r e  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  
to  supply th e  h ea t n e c essa ry  to  keep the p ie c e s  o f  coke a t  
th e  fr o n t o f  th e  g ra te  in c a n d e sc e n t. fo r  a normal s iz e d  
room an open g r a te  which can burn about 2 l b .  o f  f u e l  per hour 
i s  r eq u ire d .
0 2 m  SEATS BO. 2 .
The experim ents j u s t  d escr ib ed  in d ic a te  th a t to  
bum  oven coke more s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  in  an open g r a te ,
(1 ) a method o f  in c r e a s in g  th e  draught through th e  f u e l  
b ed /
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bed when k in d lin g  and im m ediately  a f t e r  r e f u e l l in g  should  
be found*
(3 ) a  g r a te  having a la r g e r  c a p a c ity  i s  n e c e ss a r y .
In  an attem pt to  meet th e se  requirem ents open Grate
Ho, S was b u i l t ,  The depth o f  tb e  f i r e  was 13-J-in* and a
back f lu e  was co n stru cted  by
p la c in g  a f ir e b r ic k  in  th e  
p o s it io n  shown in  F ig , B9,
She back f lu e  or th e  fr o n t f lu e  
cou ld  be brought in to  o p era tio n  
by means o f  a damper. She 
t o t a l  g r a te  area  was 15B sq . i n . ,  
th e  w idth o f  th e  g r a te  16 i n . t 
th e  h e ig h t  o f  th e  fr o n t bar 7 i n , t 
th e  depth o f  th e  back f lu e  a t  th e  
bottom 3 ^ in .f and th e  h e ig h t  o f
th e  bottom  o f  the f lu e  d iv id in g
b r ick  from th e  bottom g r a te  5 ^ in .
In  t h i s  and subsequent t e s t s  
th e  fo llo w in g  g en era l procedure  
was a d o p ted :-
She paper and wood (1^ l b . )  were p laced  in  the fro n t  
o f  th e  empty g r a te .  She unbum t coke from a p rev iou s t e s t
was p la c ed  on top  behind the wood. As much fr e sh  coke as
p o s s ib le  was th en  f i l l e d  in to  th e  g ra te  and th e  paper ig n i t e d .
When/
F ir e -
Ibriok
FIGURE 29 
Open Grate Ho. 3 .
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When th e  paper had burned away, more coke was added. I t  was 
found advantageous to  keep th e  back f lu e  open (and th e  fr o n t  
f lu e  c lo s e d )  fo r  th e  i n i t i a l  20-30  m in u tes. At th e  end o f
th a t  p er io d  th e  coke a t  th e  bottom and back o f  th e  g r a te  
burned f r e e ly  and th e  fr o n t f lu e  was then  u se d . A fter  a  c e r ta in  
p e r io d , o r  a l t e r n a t iv e ly ,  when th e  cen tre  th erm op ile  read in g  
had dropped to  a g iv en  v a lu e  th e  back f lu e  was opened, th e  
ash  removed from th e f i r e  and fr e s h  f u e l  added. fh e  fr o n t  
f lu e  was aga in  used  a f t e r  an in t e r v a l  o f  about 15 m in u tes.
f a b le  I»IV -  R e su lts  o f  f e s t  on Open Orate Ho. 2 .
f e s t
Ho.
E uel S iz e
o f









b r ig h t







lb /h r .
Wt. o f
unburnt
f u e l
l b .
7 Oven Coke Ho. H . l . i - 2 i" 2 0 .1 75 2 .0 4 .0
Ooke Ho. H . l .  was burned in  t h i s  gra te  w ith  poor 
r e s u l t s .  Ehe e f f i c ie n c y  ob ta in ed  was lower than th a t  o f  
g r a te  Ho. 1 .  A lthough th e  ra te  o f  com bustion was h ig h er , 
th e  tim e req u ired  to  o b ta in  a b r ig h t  f i r e ,  as denoted by a 
c e n tr e  therm op ile  read in g  o f  100 B.Th.U . / s q . f t . / h r . ,  was 
in c r e a se d  by 20 m in u tes . I h i s  was caused by th e  fu e l  a t the  
f r o n t /
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fr o n t  o f  th e  g r a te  rem aining d u l l  and the in c r e a se  in  th e  
depth  o f  th e  g r a te  had perhaps been e x c e s s iv e .
OPES SEATS HO, 2 (a )
I h i s  g r a te  had th e  same c o n str u c tio n  as S o . 2 but 
th e  3 i n .  e x te n s io n  on th e  bottom g ra te  o f  S o . 2 was removed, 
fh e  same fr o n t  bar was u sed  but the depth  o f  the f i r e  was now 
10-^in. and th e  w idth  14 i n .
fh e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  t e s t  are s e t  fo r th  in  fa b le  I»Y.
g a b le  LV -  He s u i t s  o f  f e s t  on Open Orate S o . 2 (a )
f e s t
S o .
f u e l S iz e
o f










b r ig h t







lb /h r .
Wt. o f
unbum t
f u e l
l b .
8 Oven Coke S o .H . l . x - z i” 22.1 115 1 .5 2*5
fh e  ra d ia n t e f f i c ie n c y  was th e  same as th a t  o f  
g r a te  S o . 1 . ,  but th e  r ed u c tio n  o f  th e  g ra te  area  caused a  
la r g e  in c r e a se  in  th e  tim e o f  k in d lin g  and recovery  o f  th e  
f i r e  a f t e r  r e fu e l l in g *  fh e  w eight o f  unbum t f u e l  was, 
how ever, v ery  much lo w e r .
o r n /
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OPBff GRATE ffO. 3 .
In  g r a te s  H os. 2 and 2 (a )  th e  a ir  sp aees in  th e  
bottom  g r a te  were n o t con tin u ed  underneath th e  back f lu e #
(She draught through th e se  f i r e s  when th e  back f lu e  was opened 
seemed to  be too much from fr o n t  to  back . She coke a t the  
back o f  th e  f i r e  k in d led  q u ick ly  enough but when th e  fr o n t  
f lu e  was opened th e  coke in  fr o n t  o f  the f lu e  d iv id in g  b r ick  
ig n it e d  v ery  s lo w ly . I t  was thought th a t  i f  th e  a ir  sp aces  
in  th e  bottom  g r a te  were continu ed  to  th e  back o f  th e  back f l u e ,  
a ir  would p a ss  up through the h ot coke a t th e  back o f  th e  
f i r e  and th en  forward and upwards through th e  fr o n t  f lu e  and 
th u s a s s i s t  th e  k in d lin g  o f  the coke on th e  top  and fr o n t  o f  
th e  f ir e #  T h is a l t e r a t io n  would a lso  a llo w  th e  ash  to  be 
removed e a s i ly  from th e  back o f  th e  f i r e .
Open Orate Ho. 3 was made a cco rd in g ly  and th e  
c o n s tr u c t io n  i s  shown in  P ig . 3 0 .
The depth o f  th e  back f lu e  was in crea sed  to  5 j i n .
and the h e ig h t  o f  th e  bottom o f  the f lu e  d iv id in g  f ir e b r ic k
was in c re a se d  to  9 i n .  to  a s s i s t  fu r th er  in  c r e a tin g  an upward 
draught through th e  f i r e .  The t o t a l  depth o f  th e  bottom  
g r a te  was o n ly  8 i n . ,  but i t  was continu ed  below th e  back 
f l u e .  The h e ig h t  o f  th e  fro n t bar was 8-^in., th e  w idth  16 i n . ,
and th e  g r a te  area  104 s q . i n .  The c a p a c ity  o f  the f i r e  was
in c re a se d  now 16 l b .  o f  coke cou ld  be charged .
The/
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file  g r a te  was charged w ith  paper p lu s  l j  l b .  wood 
and 16 l b .  o f  coke No. H . l .  S ix  l b .  o f  coke were added a t
2 h r . i n t e r v a l s .
fh e  most im portant o b se r v a tio n s  
made during t h i s  t e s t  are g iv en  in  
f a b le  LVI.
fh e  r a te  o f  k in d lin g  was 
in c r e a se d  to  th a t  o b ta in ed  w ith  
g r a te  Ho. 1 .  b u t, owing to  th e  
la r g e r  c a p a c ity  o f  g r a te  Ho. 3 ,  th e  
r a te  o f  com bustion and r a d ia t io n  
was c o n sid er a b ly  in c r e a s e d . fh e  
r a d ia n t e f f i c ie n c y  was s t i l la p p r o x -  
im a te ly  th e  same as th a t  o b ta in ed  
fo r  g r a te  Ho. 1; th a t  th ere  was no 
in c r e a se  may be due to  th e  sc re en in g  
o f  p art o f  th e  back o f  the f i r e  by th e  2 i n .  th ic k  f lu e  d iv id in g  
b r ic k .
FIGURE 30 
Open Grate Ho. 3 .
fa b le  LVI -  R e su lts  o f  f e s t  on Grate Ho. 3
f e s t
Ho.
F uel S iz e
o f




E f f i c ­
ien cy
*
f  ime 
to
g iv e
b r ig h t







lb /h r .
w t. o f
unburnt
f u e l
l b .
9 Oven Coke Ho .H . l . l - 2 i" 2 1 .2 53 2 .4 3 .5
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OPEN GRATE HO* g (a ) .
fh e  appearance o f  g r a te  Ho* 3 was s l i g h t l y  improved 
by red u cin g  th e  h e ig h t  o f  th e  fro n t bar to  7 in* Ho o th er  
a l t e r a t io n s  were made fo r  g r a te  Ho* 3 (a )*
fh e  c h ie f  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  by burning c o a l Ho* 0*1 . 
and oven coke Ho* H . l .  are con ta in ed  in  fa b le  LY II.
fa b le  LY1I -  R e su lts  o f  f e s t s  on Open g ra te  Ho* 3 (a )
f e s t
HO.
P uel S iz e
o f










b r ig h t







lb /h r .
Wt* o f
unburnt
f u e l
lb*
10 Goal Ho*G*1* 1-3 1 9 .7 45 3*4 2*5
11 Goke H o.H .l* i - s i 2 1 .7 60 2*4 4*0
fh e perform ance o f  coke Ho. H .l*  in  g r a te s  H os. 3 
and 3 (a )  was alm ost id e n t ic a l*  Goal Ho. 0*1 . gave a low er  
r a d ia n t e f f i c ie n c y  but k in d led  and burned more r a p id ly  than  
th e  oven coke*
OPEN GrBAPE HO* 4*
Purfcher improvement in  th e  performance and th e  appear­
ance o f  th e  g r a te  was now sou gh t. fh e  f ir e b r ic k  f lu e  d iv id in g  
b r ic k  used  in  th e  experim ents d escr ib ed  was E i n .  th ic k  and 
p r e se n te d /
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p resen ted  a  somewhat clum sy appearance and in  g r a te  Uo. 4 # shown 
in  F ig* 31 t h i s  f lu e  d iv id in g  "brick was rep laced  by a c a s t - ir o n
p la t e .  fh e  red u ctio n  o f  th e  th ic k n e ss  
o f  th e  f lu e  p a r t i t io n  by alm ost 2 in* w i l l  
l e s s e n  th e  sc re en in g  o f  the r a d ia t io n  
from th e  back o f  th e  f i r e  w ith ou t making 
any r ed u c tio n  o f  the depth o f  the back 
f l u e .  Sm all b o l t s  were a ttach ed  to  th e  
bottom c o m e r s  o f  the p la te  and f i t t e d  
in to  h o le s  made in  the s id e  b r ic k s  o f  the  
g r a te . fh e  p la te  cou ld  be moved by a 
rod a ttach ed  to  th e  top so th a t  a back 
f lu e  or fr o n t  f lu e  or p art o f  each was 
brought in to  o p e r a tio n , 
fh e  appearance o f  the g ra te  was fu r th e r  improved by 
u s in g  a low er fr o n t-b a r  ( 4 j i n .  h ig h ) .  fh e  bottom o f  th e  f lu e  
d iv id in g  p la te  was s t i l l  3 ^ in . in  fro n t o f  the back b r ick  and 
9 i n .  above the bottom g r a te . fh e  g ra te  area was 127 sq . i n .
fh e  whole arrangement was extrem ely  sim ple and p o s s e s s ­
ed th e  g r ea t advantage th a t  any g ra te  cou ld  be e a s i ly  converted  
to  t h i s  c o n s tr u c t io n .
fh e  r e s u l t s  o f  the exam ination o f  a s e r ie s  o f  f u e l s  
when burned in  t h i s  g ra te  are g iv en  in  fa b le  LVIII and Fig* 32 
shows th e  v a r ia t io n  o f  th e  h eat absorbed by the th erm op ile , 
exp ressed  in  B . f h .U . / s q . f t . / h r .  when i t  was p laced  51 i n .  from
and a t  th e  same h e ig h t  above the f lo o r  as the cen tre  fro n t o f  the  
f i r e . /
c a s t -
ir o n
p la te
FIGrUBE 31  
Open Grate g o . 4 .
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f i r e .  A read in g  o f  100 B . f h .U . / s q . f t . / h r .  w ith  th e  th erm op ile  
in  t h i s  0 ° /0 °  p o s i t io n  r e p r e se n ts  a good f i r e .  fh e  very  con­
s id e r a b le  in c r e a s e s  ob ta in ed  in  th e  ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c i e s  and 
speed  o f  k in d lin g  show th e  s u p e r io r ity  o f  t h i s  g ra te  over any 
o f  th e  former o n e s .
fa b le  LVIII -  B e s u lt s  o f  f fe s ts  on Open Orate Ho. 4  (a )
f e s t
Ho.
F u el S iz e
o f
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b r ig h t







lb /h r .
w t . o f
unburnt
f u e l
lb .
12 Oven Ooke H o .H .l. 1—2g- 2 4 .4 32 1 .9 4 .7
13 " w " H . l . i - i £ 2 4 .6 36 2 .1 3 .0
14 II II n H . l .
(back f lu e  used  
alm ost throughout 
t e s t ) .
l - i i 2 0 .4 35 2 .4 2 .5
15 Oven Coke H o.H .3. l - 2 i 27 .0 45 2 .0 7 .1
16 " " " H .3 . 
(back f lu e  used  
alm ost throughout 
t e s t ) .
i - i £ 2 3 .4 60 2 .1 5 .0
17 Oven Coke H o.H .4. i - s i 21 .5 65 1 .8 5 .7
18 V e r t ic a l  E e to r t  
Coke Ho .Gr.l.
1 -2 * 3 0 .0 23 2 .3 1 .5
19 V e r t ic a l  H etort  
Coke Ho.Gr.2.










Ho .H .3  
l - l | "
Coke
H o .G .l
1-2*"
Fuel




















lim e in  hours from s t a r t  o f  t e s t
FIGURE 32 -  R ad ia tion  Charts fo r  t e s t s  on
Open Grate Ho» 4 .
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Oven coke Ho. H .4 . was th e  l e a s t  com b ustib le  amA 
r e a c t iv e  o f  th e se  f u e l s  and d id  n o t bum  v ery  b r ig h tly *  fh e re  
was no carbon monoxide flam es burning above th e  fu e l*  fh e  
Other cokes gave a t t r a c t iv e  f ir e s *
fh e  two v e r t i c a l  r e t o r t  cokes H os. Gr*l. and G*2. and 
e s p e c ia l ly  th e  former k in d led  q u ick ly  and gave h ig h  ra d ia n t  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  and v ery  sm all q u a n t it ie s  o f  unbum t f u e l  when th e  
f i r e  d ied  out* fh e  ra te  o f  r a d ia t io n  in crea sed  r a p id ly  to  a  
h ig h  v a lu e  even though th e  ash p i t  was com p lete ly  c lo s e d  but 
t h i s  v a lu e  was n o t m aintained  and th e  r a te  o f  r a d ia t io n  d ecreased  
r a p id ly . I t  i s  observed  from Eigw 32 th a t th e  oven coke  
e s p e c ia l ly  Ho. H .3 . gave more uniform  r a te s  o f  r a d ia t io n  through­
out th e  t e s t .  Oven coke Ho. H . l .  gave a b r ig h t f i r e  in  a  v ery  
sh o r t tim e*
fh e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  the back f lu e  in  a s s i s t in g  th e  
k in d lin g  and recovery  a f t e r  r e f u e l l in g  o f  coke f i r e s  i s  c le a r ly  
dem onstrated by th e  t e s t  on th e  sm a ller  e l s e  o f  coke Ho* H * 3 »
When the back f lu e  i s  in  o p era tio n  th e  a ir  p a ss in g  through th e  
f u e l  bed i s  not on ly  in crea sed  because no a ir  i s  a llow ed  t o  
p a ss  d i r e c t ly  to  th e  chimney underneath th e  canopyt but by th e  
f a c t  th a t  th e  f lu e  g a se s  are heated  to  a h igh er  tem perature and 
an a c tu a l in c re a se  in  the f lu e  vacuum i s  obtained* fh e  H u e  
vacuum i s  doubled and o fte n  tr e b le d  when th e  f i r e  i s  pu t on t o  
th e  back f lu e *
o peh /
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OPEN CRAPS HP* 5 *
An o rd in a ry  16 in* 138x1688 open g r a te  was con verted  
fo r  burn ing coke in  a s im ila r  manner to  th a t  o f  g r a te  No* 4* 
fh e  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  t h i s  g r a te  may he seen  from Pig* 33* fh e  
f lu e  d iv id in g  p la te  was made in  two p a r ts , the bottom p art b e in g  
f ix e d  in  th e  u su a l p o s i t io n ,  w h ile  the o th er  p art b e in g  h inged  
to  t h i s  cou ld  be op erated  by means o f  a poker to  c lo s e  or  open
th e  fr o n t  or back f lu e *  P h is arrangement 
was s u ita b le  fo r  some ty p es o f  g ra te s*  One 
h o r iz o n ta l bar 2 in*  h ig h  was f i t t e d  and th e  
w e l l  bottom  g r a te  added another 1 in* to  th e  
h e ig h t  o f  the fu e l*  fh e  g r a te  area  was 
112 s<|*in*t 15 sq*in* l e s s  than g r a te  No* 4* 
Cokes Nos* E*l* and H«4. were t e s t e d  in  
t h i s  g r a te  and th e  o b ser v a tio n s  are s e t  ou t 
in  fa b le  1ZIX.
fh e  l e s s  com bustib le and r e a c t iv e  coke 
No* H*4* gave th e  l e a s t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u lt s *  
Both s i z e s  o f  coke No* H*l* burned e f f i c i e n t l y  
and k in d led  in  a  reason ab le  tim e* A ll  th e  
k in d lin g  tim es were however, poorer than th o se  ob ta in ed  w ith  
g r a te  No* 4 which had a la r g e r  gra te  area and a h igh er  fr o n t  bar 
and th e r e fo r e  a  la r g e r  f u e l  bed*
toyable
l a n e
PIG-URE 33
Open Grate No*5
f a b le /
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g a b le  LXIX« -  R e su lts  o f  (Pests on Open g r a te  Ho . 5 .
f e s t
No.
F u e l S iz e
Of




E f f i c ­





b r ig h t







lb /h r .
Wt. o f
unbum t
f u e l
l b .
SO Coke Ho. H .l* 1 -2 * 26 .5 45 1 .8 4 .0
SI " H . l . 1 -1 * 26 .0 40 1 .7 4 .0
s s " ” H .4 . 1 -2 * 2 3 .8 55 1 .7 5 .0
OPM ORAfE HO. 5 (a )
So dem onstrate th e  e f f e c t  o f  the f lu e  d iv id in g  p la te  
a s e r ie s  o f  t e s t s  were c a r r ie d  out in  th e  same gra te  hut w ith  
t h i s  p la te  removed*
ghe same f u e l s  and in  a d d itio n  c o a l Ho* 0*1* were 
burned in  th e  new gra te*  ghe r e s u l t s  are g iv e n  in  fa b le  IX .
fh e  coke cou ld  be p i le d  up a l i t t l e  h ig h er  in  t h i s  
g ra te  now th a t the back p la te  had been removed and u s u a lly  a  
fa s t e r  ra te  o f  burning was obtained* A lo n g er  p eriod  w asf 
however, n e c essa ry  to  o b ta in  a b r ig h t f i r e  when k in d lin g  or  
r e fu e l l in g *  fh e  w eigh ts o f  unbum t f u e l  rem aining at th e  end 
o f  the t e s t s  were in crea sed  but the most notew orthy r e s u l t  o f  
th e  removal o f  the back p la te  i s  th e  red u ction  o f  th e  ra d ia n t  
e f f ic ie n c y  o f  each coke f i r e .  fh e  reason  fo r  t h i s  r e s u l t  i s
found/
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found in  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  rem oval o f  th e  back p la t e  caused  
a d ecrea se  in  th e  r a te  o f  in c r e a se  o f  th e  r a d ia t io n  when k in d -  
l in g  and a f t e r  r e f u e l l in g ,  a lo n g e r  p er io d  b e in g  req u ired  fo r  
th e  coke in  th e  fr o n t  o f  th e  g r a te  to  become in ca n d escen t  
a lth ou gh  th e  coke in  th e  c en tr e  and back o f  th e  g ra te  burned 
fr e e ly *
fa b le  LX -  R e su lts  o f  T e s ts  on Open Crate No* 5 (a )
f e s t
Ho*
F u el S iz e
o f




E f f i c ­





b r ig h t







lb /h r *
Wt. o f
unburnt
f u e l
l b .
23 Coal Ho* 0*1* l#-4 20*9 37 2 .3 1 .6
24 Coke Ho* H .l* i - 2 i 22 . 6 52 2 .2 4 .8
25 Coke Ho* H*l* i - i * 2 2 .6 55 1 .8 4 .3
26 Coke Ho. H*4* i - 2 i 22 .9 60 1 .7 5 .8
At t h i s  p o in t i t  i s  con ven ien t to  examine more c lo s e ly  
th e  reason  fo r  the in creased  r a te  o f  k in d lin g  and recovery  o f  
the f i r e  a f t e r  r e f u e l l in g  when th e  s p e c ia l  back f lu e  i s  brought 
in to  operation* When the f i r e  i s  rep len ish ed  and th e  back f lu e  
opened the coke a t th e  back o f  th e  g ra te  becomes in can d escen t  
v ery  q u ick ly  and th a t in  th e  fr o n t  o f  th e  f i r e  i s  ig n ite d  c h ie f ly  
by the h eat ra d ia ted  from t h i s  ra p id ly  burning co k e . How the  
q u a n tity /
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q u a n tity  o f  h e a t  r a d ia te d  i s  p r o p o r tio n a l to  th e  fo u r th  power 
o f  th e  tem perature o f  th e  r a d ia t in g  su r fa c e  so th a t  even a  
ZOjo in c r e a se  o f  the tem perature would more than double the  
q u a n tity  o f  h e a t rad ia ted *  T h erefore , s in c e  the u se o f  th e  
back f lu e  in c r e a s e s  to  a g r ea t e x te n t  th e  tem perature o f  the
coke a t  th e  back o f  th e  g r a te , the r a te  o f  ig n i t io n  o f  the
coke a t  th e  fr o n t  o f  th e  f i r e  and th e  ra te  o f  in o r ea se  o f
th e  r a te  o f  r a d ia t io n  o f  th e  f i r e  are very  much in creased *
OPEN GRATE gQ* 6 .
Open g r a te  Ho. 1 used  in  the f i r s t  s e r i e s  o f  t e s t s  
was n ex t con verted  fo r  burning co k e .
F ig* 34 shows the c o n str u c tio n  o f  th e  
converted  grate*  The f i r e  was 16 in*  
wide and 7-10 in* deep; the curved fr o n t  
bar was 4 i n .  h igh  and the g r a te  area  
127 sq* in*
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  t e s t s  w ith  t h i s  
g ra te  are con ta in ed  in  Table 121 and 
F ig . 35 .
Ookes N os. H . l .  and H*3* gave h igh er  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  and k in d led  alm ost as q u ick ly  
as c o a l Ho* 0*1* The r a d ia t io n  curve  
shown in  F ig* 35 fo r  c o a l Ho* 0 .1 .  was 
s im ila r  to  th o se  obtained  fo r  th e  v e r t i c a l  
r e t o r t /
FIGURE 34
Open Grate Ho* 6 .
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Goal 
N o.0 .1 .  
1-4"
Coke 
N o .H .l. 
1-E i"
Coke 
N o.H .3 . 
1-21"
Coke 
Ho .H .4 . 
l - 2 - |n
F uel






















lim e in  hours from s t a r t  o f  t e s t
FIGURE 35 -  R ad ia tion  Charts fo r  t e s t s  on
Open Grate No. 6 .
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r e t o r t  cok es and th e  oven cok es again  turned  more u n iform ly  
throughout th e  t e s t s *  As in  p r e v io u s  t e s t s ,  the l e a s t  
com b u stib le  coke So* H .4 . gave th e  lo w e s t  e f f i c i e n c y •
f a b le  1X1 -  R e s u lt s  o f  f e s t s  on Open g r a te  S o . 6*
f e s t
So*
F u el S iz e
o f










b r ig h t







lb /h r #
Wt* o f
unbum t
f u e l
l b .
£7 Goal So* G*l* 1 -4 2 1 .2 35 2*7 1 .8
£8 Coke So* H*l* 1 *•£'2 2 7 .2 40 2 .1 4*3
£9 Coke So* H.3* 1 -2 * 2 8 .3 40 2 .2 5 .5
30 Coke So* H .4 . l - 2 i 2 3 .7 55 1 .9 5 .0
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u m m iG m m  o f  an opbh cerate coke
Even th e  m ost com b u stib le  o f  th e  oven cok es examined 
in  th e  s p e c ia l ly  c o n str u c ted  open g r a te  req u ired  1 l b .  o f  wood 
f o r  k in d lin g  and gave about 4  l b .  o f  un b u m t coke when th e  
f i r e  d ie d  out* th e r e fo r e , u n le s s  th e  f i r e  cou ld  be k in d le d  
by g a s , th u s o b v ia t in g  th e  u se  o f  wood and a ls o  th e  rem oval 
o f  th e  u n b u m t co k e , th e  burning o f  oven coke would r e c e iv e  
v ery  l i t t l e  support* Another p o in t  which would h in d er  th e  
u se  o f  ord in ary  oven coke as an open g r a te  f u e l  i s  th e  v ery  
f in e  s t a t e  o f  d iv is io n  o f  th e  a sh . T h is f in e  ash  has a low  
d e n s ity  and n o t  o n ly  s p o i l s  the appearance o f  th e  f i r e  by  
form ing a co v er in g  over the p ie c e s  o f  burning coke but would 
f in d  i t s  way in to  th e  room when th e  f i r e  was raked*
EXPBRIMEHTAL OVEH TESTS 
S ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  P a r t ic le  S iz e  o f  G oal.
The fo llo w in g  s e r ie s  o f  t e s t s  were c a rr ie d  ou t to  
determ ine th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  producing an oven coke which  
would be more su ita b le  fo r  burning in  an open g r a te .  The 
t r e b le ,  double and s in g le  n u ts  o f  two c o a ls ,  one (Ho. 1 8 ) ,  
having a low  v o l a t i l e  m atter  con ten t and the o th e r , Ho* 38 
havin g  a h igh  v o l a t i l e  m atter con ten t were carb on ised  in  th e  
experim ental oven d escrib ed  on page 1 1 .  The uncrushed 0 -3  i n .  
sc re en in g s  o f  c o a l Ho. 18 and fo r  com parative p u rp oses, th e
cru sh ed /
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crushed  d r o sse s  o f  'both c o a ls  and th e  crushed 0 -3  in*  sc r e e n ­
in g s  o f  o o a l Ho* 18 were a ls o  coked*
Each oven o f  coke was screen ed  and s h a t te r  t e s t s  
th en  made on a r e p r e se n ta t iv e  sam ple. fh e  r e s u l t s  are g iv en  
in  fa b le  LX II.
C on sid erin g  f i r s t  th e  cokes made from th e  v a r io u s  
s i z e s  o f  oo a l Ho* 18 i t  w i l l  be observed  th a t  the s i z e s  o f  
th e  cokes in c r e a se  as th e  s i z e s  o f  the c o a l n u ts  d ecrea se  a n d  
th a t  w h ile  th e  s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  cokes made from the  
t r e b le s  and th e  d ou b les are very  s im ila r  (coke Ho* 18(d)B  
seems to  be abnormal) th o se  o f  th e  cokes made from th e s in g le s  
are h igh er*  fh e  p ercen ta g es o f  b reeze  from th e  sc re en in g  
and th e  s h a tte r  t e s t s  o f  a l l  th e se  cokes are s im ila r *  fhe  
s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  coke made from the unerushed 0 -3  in*  
sc r e e n in g s  are low er than m ight have been exp ected  but th e  
2 in* and under s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  coke made from c o a l  
Ho. 18 when crushed are very  much h ig h er  than th o se  o f  th e  
cokes made from th e uncrushed coa l*
In  a l l  t e s t s ,  excep t th a t  w ith  th e  uncrushed 0 -3  in*  
sc r e e n in g s  o f  c o a l Ho* 18, th e  same volume o f  c o a l was 
charged to  th e  experim en ta l oven and i t  should be noted  th a t  
th e  w eight o f  th e  charge a p p rec ia b ly  in crea sed  as th e  s i z e  
o f  the c o a l n u ts  in creased *
fh e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  exam ination  o f  th e  cokes made 
from c o a l  Ho* 38 show th a t ,  as in  th e  case  o f  th o se  made
from c o a l Ho* 18 , th e  s i z e  o f  the r e s u lta n t  coke in c r e a se s  
w ith /
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4” jjtt 2" i4 it $*
Thro1
18(t)E . Trebles of 18 uncrushed. 20 3 .2 896 1.0 3 .6 25.8 - - - - - - 59 71 86 96 97.8 2.2 19 4 l 67 81 91 96.2 3 .8
l 8 ( t )E .l . t» tt tt 16 3.0 898 1.0 3 .2 25*8 48 60 72 78 78.8 1*4 59 75 87 97 98.2 1.8 26 38 66 82 92 96.4 3 .6
18(d)E. Doubles of 18 " 20 4 .7 - 0 .9 6 .1 25.3 - _ - - - - 75 81 89 95 96.4 3 .6 14 30 55 69 82 95.4 6 .6
18(d jB .l. t! tt n 18 3 .5 879 0 .9 6.1 25.3 53 64 71 76 77.1 1.5 68 81 90 97 98.1 1 .9 28 4 i 68 79 90 96.2 3 .8
!8 (s)E . Singles of 18 " 20 5 .4 - l . i 6 .6 26.5 - - - - - - 86 89 54 97 98.3 1.7 38 51 72 82 90 95.8 4.2
I 8 ( s j § . l . tt n tt 16 5.6 840 l . l 6.6 26.5 57 68 72 76 76.8 1.2 74 87 55 97 98.5 1.5 30 56 78 87 93 96.6 3 .4
18 (uj#. 0-3" o f 18 tt 20 8.2 808 1.0 7.0 26.0 49 61 70 75 76.2 1.8 62 79 90 97 97.7 2.3 29 50 '73 85 92 96.4 3 .6
1 8 £ . 0-3" of 18 , crushed. 20 3*5 811 1.0 7.1 26.2 51 62 72 75 75-8 1 .9 66 80 95 97 97.5 2.5 18 k2 83 93 97 98.6 1 .4
18.E .1. tt « tt 16 4 .5 - n tt tt - - - - - - 58 80 9k 97 97.8 2 .2 14 kk 85 54 97 98.5 1.5
18.B.2. tt tt (o ff  in  l6hrs.) 50 4 .8 - tt tt tt - - - - - - 68 86 95 97 98.0 2 .0 26 50 89 95 97 98.5 1.5
18JB.2. tt « tt « 50 5-5 - n tt tt - - - - - - 57 81 95 97 97.7 2.3 20 43 88 95 97 96.5 1.5
3 JB# 0-f* of 18 , crushed. 26 9.0 - l . i 8 .2 25.8 - - - - - - 78 88 54 97 98.0 2 .0 43 n 86 95 97 98.2 1.8
3 .E • 1 • « « « 18 8 .4 - l . l 8 .2 25.8 - - - - - - 65 83 95 98 97.9 2.1 30 60 85 95 96 98.0 2 .0
3a (t)s . Trebles of 3$ uncrushed. 18 2 .0 - 1.8 3 .2 34.8 - - - - - - 37 51 73 54 95.4 4*6 7 17 43 65 82 95.9 6.1
38(d).E . Doubles o f 3® n 18 2 .8 - 2 .0 5 .8 34.0 - - - - - - 44 56 74 95 54.7 5.3 4 12 38 52 76 92.4 7 .6
38(s)E . Singles o f 3® n 18 3.0 - 1 .9 8.8 34.1 - - - - - - 77 82 88 54 95.6 4*4 23 36 50 60 77 90.8 9.2
38(p)S. Pearls of 38 " 16 5 .6 - 2.0 9.0 32.3 - - - - - - 77 85 92 96 97.9 2.1 4 i 54 67 74 84 54.0 6 .0
38(p)S .o . Pearls of 38, crushed. 17 5.0 • 2 .1 9.3 32.7 — - - — - - 61 77 89 95 95-8 4.2 15 34 66 78 89 96.4 3 .6
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w ith  d ecrea se  o f  th e  s i z e  o f  the c o a l*  A ll  th e  cok es made 
from th e  v a r io u s  s i z e s  o f  c o a l  Ho. 38, h av in g  th e  h ig h er  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t are l e s s  r e s i s t a n t  to  s h a t te r  than  
th e  corresp on d in g  cokes made from o o a l Ho. 1 8 . fh e  p er­
cen ta g e  o f  h r e ez e  from each o f  th e  Ho. 38 cok es i s  a lso  
com p ara tive ly  h ig h  and i s  found to  in c r e a se  when th e  o o a l  
n u t s i z e  i s  d e c r e a se d . fh e  s tr o n g e s t  coke i s  aga in  made 
from th e  crushed  c o a l .
OPEN GRATE fESfS
Each o f  th e  cokes d e sc r ib ed  above were examined when 
burned in  open g r a te  Ho. 6 ( a ) .  f o r  com parative p u rp oses th e
perform ances o f  a  b itum inous c o a l ,  g a s  
co k es, and ord inary  f u l l  s c a le  oven  
cokes were a ls o  t e s t e d .
fh e  g e n e r a l c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  th e  
open g r a te  i s  shown in  f i g .  3 6 . I t  
d i f f e r s  from g r a te  Ho. 6 o n ly  in  th a t  
i t  i s  provided  w ith  a  shaking bottom  
g r a te , fo r  conven ien ce in  rem oving  
th e  a sh . fh e  movable p art o f  the  
bottom  g r a te  i s  s u ita b ly  p iv o te d  «rifl 
su p p orted . fh e  f i r e  b a sk et i s  
supported -Jin. above th e  shaker and 
PIGrUfiE 36 i s  s lo p ed  a t an an g le  o f  about
OPEH GrgAfE HO. 6 (a )  AT^  /
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and, h av in g  a la r g e  number o f  a ir  sp aces in  i t ,  a s s i s t s  the  
rem oval o f  th e  ash  and en su res a s u f f i c i e n t  su pp ly  o f  a ir  to  
th e  s id e s  o f  the f i r e .  fwo h o r iz o n ta l  curved fr o n t  bars  
3 i n .  h ig h  are f i t t e d  and w ith  th e  2 i n ,  w e l l  o f  th e  g r a te  
t h i s  e n a b le s  a f u e l  bed 5 i n ,  h igh  a t th e  fr o n t  and about 9 in ,  
h ig h  a t the back to  be u se d , She f i r e  was co n tra c ted  to  a 
w idth  o f  12 i n ,  and was 7 -10  i n .  d eep .
E x a c tly  th e  same procedure was adopted in  t h i s  
s e r i e s  as in  th e  open g r a te  t e s t s  a lrea d y  d e sc r ib e d , She 
f u e l s  are d e sc r ib e d  in  fa b le  L X III, t h e ir  a n a ly se s  are g iv en  
in  fa b le  1X1? and th e  c h ie f  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  t e s t s  are recorded  
in  f a b le  1XV,
K in d lin g .
fh e  most im portant item s in  fa b le  IX? g iv in g  th e  
r e s u l t s  o f  th e  open g ra te  t e s t s  are probably th o se  r e la t in g  
to  th e  k in d lin g  o f  th e  f i r e  and i t s  recovery  a f t e r  r e f u e l l in g .
A g e n e ra l exam ination  o f  th e se  r e s u l t s  shows th a t  in  th o se  
r e s p e c ts  th e  c o a l  and gas cokes were good, the f u l l  s c a le  
and exp erim en ta l oven c o k es , made from crushed c o a l ,  poor; 
and th e  experim en ta l oven cokes made from th e v a r io u s  s i z e s  
o f  uncrushed c o a l n u t s ,  good , f h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  h o ld s  
a lso  when th e  w e ig h ts  o f  unburnt f u e l  rem aining a t th e  end o f  
each t e s t  axe c o n s id e r e d .
O oal. /
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Table M i l l  ~ C arb on isin g  C on d ition s
F u e l Type Gondit]Lons o f  M anufacture o f  Oven Cokes
Ho.
o f




or lo o s e  
charged  








P er io d .
h r s .
E . l o-i" L 14 1 ,3 0 0 15
E .3 0 -1 /1 6 " C 17 1 ,100 30
£ •1 8 F u ll o-l" 1 18 1 ,1 0 0 28
£ •3 8 s c a le 0 - |" 1 18 1 ,100 28
£ • 6 oven 0 - |" It 14 1 ,3 0 0 15
£ .  7 co k e s . o-i" L 18 1 ,1 0 0 30
£ •  8 o-i" C 18 1 ,2 0 0 25
E .1 8 E .1 . o-4" 1 14 1 ,1 0 0 16
H • 18 (u )B . 0-3" n it 950 20
H • 18 ( t  )E E xp t. T reb les IT IT 950 20
E .1 8 (d )  
E . l ,
E ,1 8 (s )
1 .1 .
oven
c o k e s .
D oubles









E .38E . 0 —i" i» If 1 ,000 17
E .3 8 ( t )E T reb les n II lyooo 18
E .38 (d )E D oubles n If 1 ,000 18
E .3 8 (s )E S in g le s n If 1 ,000 18
0 .1 Bitum inous c o a l .
0 .2 Oas r e t o r t  co k e .
0 .3 it rt it ----  , i a
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(Cable I&IV -  A n a lyses o f  F u e ls  u sed  in  Open g r a te  
T e s t s .















C a lo r i f ic
V a lu e .
B .T h .U ./ lb .
0 .1 5 .2 2 .6 2 8 .9 6 3 .3 1 3 ,0 0 0 Ke£
0 .2 0 .2 1 0 .2 5 .8 8 3 .8 1 2 ,7 4 0 C -  Coal
G.3 5 .3 7 .8 4 .9 8 2 .0 1 2 ,4 0 0 Gr -  Gas 
coke
H .l 0 .2 7 .8 1 .5 9 0 .5 1 3 ,0 9 0
H -  H igh
H.3 0 .1 4 ,0 1 .0 9 4 .9 1 3 ,6 0 0 ~~ Temp 
coke
H .18 0 .2 7 .7 0 .8 9 1 .3 13 ,1 1 0
E -  Expt
3 .3 8 0 .3 9 .8 1 .3 8 8 .6 1 2 ,8 0 0 Oven
coke
H .3 8 (w e t) 1 1 .3 8 .3 1 .5 7 8 .9 11 ,200
U -  made
E .6
H .7 (1 -2 " )
0 .1 8 .0 1 .7 9 0 .2 13 ,0 0 0 from
uncrushed
3 .3 7 .8 0 .8 8 8 .1 1 2 ,6 2 0 0-3"  c o a l
H. 7 (-f-l-f" ) 5 .7 7 .8 1 .0 8 5 .5 1 2 ,2 7 0 (t)-m ad e
from
H.8 0 .3 7 .3 0 .9 9 1 .5 1 3 ,1 2 0 t r e b le  ' 
n u t s .
H .18E .1 0 .2 7 ,6 2 .8 8 9 .4 1 3 ,1 0 0
( d ) -made
H .18(u)E 0 .4 7 .5 4 .2 8 7 .9 1 3 ,0 8 0 from
double
H .I 8 ( t )E 0 .3 3 .8 4 .1 9 1 .8 1 3 ,6 4 0 n u t s .
H .1 8 (d )E .l 0 .1 5 .6 2 .6 9 1 .7 1 3 ,4 8 0 ( s ) -made 
from
H .X 8 (s )E .l 0 ,2 6 ,4 3 .3 9 0 .1 1 3 ,2 5 0 s in g le
n u t s .
H.38E 1 .3 1 5 .5 6 .6 8 6 .6 1 1 ,8 0 0
H .3 8 (t)E 0 .2 3 .9 3 .2 9 2 .7 1 3 ,6 5 0
H .38(d)E 0 ,3 8 .2 4 .2 87 .3 1 3 ,0 4 0
H .3 8 (s)E 0 .2 8 .5 3 .9 8 7 .4 12 ,9 8 0
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TABLE LXV -  RESULTS OP OPEH-ORATE TESTS.
T e st
Ho. F uel Ho.
Width
o f




f u e l . 
i n .
W eight 
o f  wood 
u sed  to  
k in d le .
l b .
Time 
t o  g iv e  
b r ig h t  
f i r e .
m in.
Time to  
r ec o v er  
a f t e r  
ch arg in g  
7 l b . f u e l ,  
m in.
W eight o f  
ash p er  
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
B .T h .U ’s .  
r a d ia te d ,  
l b .
W eight 
o f  un­
burnt  
f u e l .
l b .
Rate o f  
combus­
t i o n .
lb .  / h r .
R ad iant  
e f f i -  
c i  e n c y •
% _
31 C . l . 16 1 -3 34 37 mm 3 .9 1 .0 3 .4 1 9 .9
32 IT H i ti 1 32 17 3 .4 1 .0 3 .0 1 9 .6
33 Or. 2 . !t l - 2 § 1 23 19 4 .4 1 .4 2 .6 2 4 .6
34 tf 11 11 34 23 - 6 .4 0 .9 2 .4 2 0 .4
35 G .3 . 14 II 1 32 21 3 .8 2 .6 3 .0 2 3 .3
36 H . l . tt i i 46 25 4 .2 3 .9 2 .2 2 0 .7
37 11 n II 37 22 2 .9 3 .9 2 .5 2 6 .5
38 it 14 II i f 30 21 3 .5 4 .1 2 .8 2 4 .3
39 it 16 II 4 40 - 3 .7 4 .9 2 .7 2 3 .2
40 H .6 . it II 72 40 3 .5 6 .3 2 .1 2 2 .7
41 H .3 . it f! 38 24 2 .0 6 .0 2 .2 2 6 .2
42 H .18 . ti II 2 65 37 3 .0 6 .3 2 .4 2 1 .2
43 H .38 . it 1 -2 l i 40 27 4 .0 4 .2 2 .8 2 1 .5
44 H .3 8 .(w e t ) . it ti 4 56 36 4 .5 5 .0 2 .6 2 0 .245 H .7 . ii ti i S 43 — 2 .4 5 .6 2 .3 2 7 .2
46 it n i it 45 24 2 .3 4 .5 2 .0 2 9 .1
47 n II (3 -1 14 ,—a -4 4 52 60 6 .1 4 .7 1 .8 2 3 .1
48 H .8 . If 1 -2 i | 58 34 2 .7 5 .4 1 .9 2 8 .8
49 H .18 .E . IT 1 -3 i 45 23 3 .5 3 .8 2 .2 2 5 .0
50 H .18 .E . 1! 1 -2 i 46 •20 3 .1 3 .0 1 .9 2 5 .6
51 H .18(u )E . II 1 -3 i 70 26 4 .3 3 .8 2 .5 2 1 .4
52 H .1 8 (t )E . II it. i 42 17 1 .8 2 .8 1 .8 3 2 .3
53 n If 2 -3 X 105 23 2 .6 3 .0 1 .6 1 9 .9
54 H .1 8 (d )E .l . II 1 -3 34 40 17 2 .8 3 .0 2 .1 2 8 .4  .
55 H .1 8 ( s ) E . l . If 1 -3 34 47 18 2 .5 2 .3 2 .3 2 7 .7
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C o a l*
In  agreement w ith  p rev io u s f in d in g s  th e  ra d ia n t  
e f f i e i e n o i e s  o f  th e  c o a l f i r e s  were low er than th o se  made 
w ith  any o f  the cokes*
Sas B e to r t  P ok es.
A lthough th e  gas cokes were e a s i ly  k in d led  th ey  
gave Ipw e f f i c i e n c i e s ,  p a r t ly  because coke Ho. Gr.B had a  
h ig h  ash c o n te n t , 10 .B$, and Ho* Gr.3 co n ta in ed  5 .7 $  m o is t­
ure but c h i e f l y  because th e y  were very  r e a c t iv e *  In  t e s t  
Ho. 34 sm a ll q u a n t it ie s  o f  f u e l  were added a t  sh o rt in t e r v a l s ,  
th e  f i r e  b e in g  o f t e n  d istu rb ed *  T h is caused a r e d u c tio n  o f  
th e  ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c y .
Oven Cokes made from crushed c o a ls .
In  t e s t  Ho. 36 th e  s p e c ia l  back f lu e  was o n ly  used  
w h ile  the f i r e  was k in d lin g  and n o t ,  as was custom ary, a t each  
r e f u e l l in g  o f  th e  f i r e .  Throughout t h i s  t e s t  th e  f i r e  rem ain­
ed d u l l  a t th e  fr o n t a lthou gh  burning w e l l  a t th e  back . The 
ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c y  was, th e r e fo r e ,  much low er than fo r  t e s t  
Ho. 37 o f  th e  same coke when th e  back f lu e  was u se d . When 
th e  w id th  o f  the f i r e  was in c re a se d  fo r  t e s t s  Ho s .  38 and 39 
o f  th e  same coke r ed u c tio n s  in  th e  ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c i e s  
r e s u l t e d .
Ooke Ho. H.6* was made from the c o a l u sed  to  make
c o k e /
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coke Ho* H .I . ,  blended w ith  5$  o f  f i n e ly  crushed a n th ra c ite*
A com parison o f  th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from t e s t  Ho* 40 w ith  
th o se  from t e s t s  H os. 36-39  shows th a t  th e  a d d it io n  o f  th e  
a n th r a c ite  gave a coke w hich was much more d i f f i c u l t  to  bum *
The w eigh t o f  wood req u ired  fo r  k in d lin g *  th e  tim e tak en  to  
o b ta in  a b r ig h t  f i r e  when k in d lin g  and r e p le n is h in g , and th e  
w eigh t o f  unburnt f u e l  rem aining in  th e  g ra te  were each  
g r e a t ly  in creased *
I t  i s  im portant to  n o te  th a t  in  t e s t  Ho* 41 th e  low  
ash coke Ho* H*3. a lthough b ein g  com p aratively  d i f f i c u l t  to  
bum  showed a com p aratively  h ig h  e f f ic ie n c y *
In  agreement w ith  p rev io u s t e s t s  o f  coke Ho* H.18, (H .4)
t e s t  Ho* 42 shows th a t  t h i s  coke was extrem ely  d i f f i c u l t  to  
k in d le  and burn and gave a very  low  e f f ic ie n c y *
The in c r e a se  o f  the m oistu re  co n ten t o f  coke Ho* H*38 
by 11$ fo r  t e s t  Ho. 44 reduced the r a te  o f  k in d lin g  and reco v ery  
o f  the f i r e  a f t e r  r e fu e l l in g *  The 1 -2  i n .  s i z e  o f  th e  South  
Y orkshire coke Ho* H .7 , used  in  t e s t s  Hos* 45 and 46 , was 
d i f f i c u l t  to  k in d le , and gave a la r g e  q u a n tity  o f  unbum t f u e l  
but gave com p aratively  h igh  e f f i c i e n c i e s .  The e f f i c ie n c y  
ob ta in ed  fo r  th e  narrower f i r e  was again  a l i t t l e  h ig h e r ,
fo r  t e s t  Ho* 47 a sm a ller  s iz e  o f  f u e l  was used  but t h i s  was
q u ite  u n su ita b le  as an open g ra te  f u e l  and gave a very  d u l l  
f i r e  e s p e c ia l ly  towards th e  end o f  th e  t e s t ,  when th e  fu e l  
bed became choked w ith  th e  very  sm all f u e l  w hich had accum ulated . 
Ooke/
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Poke Ho. H .8 . l i k e  E .7  a  very  dense one* gave s im ila r  r e s u l t s .
E xperim ental Oven Pokes
G oals E o s. 18 and 3 8 , h av in g  low and h ig h  v o l a t i l e  
m atter  c o n te n ts , r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  were used fo r  th ese  t e s t s .  
M ention h as a lread y  te e n  made o f  the u n s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  coke 
Ho. 18 fo r  burning in  an open g r a te  ( t e s t  Ho. 4 2 ) .  Goke 
Ho. 18E made from the same c o a l but in  the experim ental oven  
was a l i t t l e  more e a s i ly  k in d led  and gave a h ig h er  e ff ic ie n c y -  
even  a llo w in g  fo r  the p o s s ib le  d if fe r e n c e  o f  e f f i c ie n c y  due 
to  th e  d if fe r e n c e  in  th e  w idth  o f  the g r a te s  u sed . These 
r e s u l t s  were confirm ed when the experim ental and f u l l  s c a le  
oven cokes made from c o a l Ho. 38 were examined.
The f lu e  tem peratures used  fo r  the manufacture o f  
th e se  f u l l  s c a le  and experim ental oven cokes were approx­
im a te ly  th e  same but s in c e  the r e s p e c t iv e  oven w id th s were 
18 i n .  and 14 i n .  th e  c a rb o n is in g  p er iod s were 12 hours l e s s  
fo r  th e  cokes made in  th e  narrower experim ental oven .
About h a l f  o f  the coke, th a t  from the cen tre  part 
o f  th e  f u l l  s c a le  oven w i l l  be heated  fo r  the same p er iod  
a t  th e  same h ig h  tem perature as the experim ental oven coke 
and w i l l  resem ble i t  c lo s e ly .  The remainder o f  the coke, 
th a t  n earer  th e  oven w a l ls ,  w i l l  be heated  a t t h i s  h igh  
tem perature fo r  an a d d it io n a l p eriod  in c r e a s in g  from 0 to  
12 hours a s i t s  d is ta n c e  from the oven w a ll d e c r e a se s . This 
a d d it io n a l /
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a d d it io n a l  h e a t in g  o f  th e  coke n e a r er  th e  w a ll  o f  th e  w ider  
oven red u ces th e  c o m b u s t ib i l i ty  o f  th e  c o k e . Com parative 
t e s t s  are record ed  which show th a t  a l l  o th e r  c a r b o n is in g  
c o n d it io n s  b e in g  th e  same, th e  exp erim en ta l oven cok es are  
s im ila r  in  t h e ir  com b u stib le  p r o p e r t ie s  to  th e  co rresp o n d in g  
f u l l  s c a le  1 4 in . oven c o k e s . The p r e se n t exam in ation  o f  th e  
e f f e c t s  o f  th e  c o n d it io n s  o f  cok in g  on th e  com b u stib le  p roper­
t i e s  o f  th e  r e s u lta n t  co k e s , in  a d d it io n  to  b e in g  d i r e c t ly  
a p p lic a b le  to  f u l l  s c a le  14  i n .  oven p r a c t ic e ,  w i l l  a ls o  in d ­
i c a t e  th e  r e s u l t s  to  be exp ected  when w ider ovens are u se d .
E f f e c t  o f  S iz e  o f  Coal on th e  C o m b u stib ility  o f  th e
Coke produced
Open g r a te  t e s t s  were c a r r ie d  out on th e  cok es made 
from the t r e b le ,  double and s in g le  n u ts  and th e  uncrushed and 
crushed  0 - 3 in .  s c r e e n in g s  o f  c o a l No. 18, and th e  e f f e c t  o f  
th e  s i z e  o f  th e  c o a l charged to  th e  oven on th e  open g r a te  
perform ance o f  th e  r e s u lta n t  coke th ereb y  d eterm in ed .(T ab le  LXV).
The coke made from the t r e b le  n u ts  o f  t h i s  c o a l  
proved to  be th e  b e s t  d om estic  f u e l  so fa r  exam ined. I t  was 
v ery  e a s i ly  k in d le d , the f i r e  recovered  very  q u ick ly  a f t e r  i t  
was r e p le n ish e d , o n ly  a sm all q u a n tity  o f  unburnt f u e l  and ash  
rem ained, and the r a d ia n t e f f i c i e n c i e s  were th e  h ig h e s t  y e t  
o b ta in e d . The 1 -3  in .  s i z e  o f  t h i s  coke gave a more a t t r a c t iv e  
f i r e  and moreover i t  k in d led  qu ick er than  th e  sm a ller  s i z e .
The/
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She 2 -3  in* s i z e  o f  t h i s  coke u sed  in  t e s t  Uo. 53 was much more 
d i f f i c u l t  to  k in d le  and d id  n o t bu m  b r ig h t ly .  T h is r e s u lte d  
in  a g r e a t ly  reduced e f f io ie n c y  b e in g  o b ta in e d .
The ooke made from th e  double n u ts  was a l i t t l e  more 
d i f f i c u l t  to  k in d le  but n e v e r th e le s s  gave v ery  good r e s u l t s .  
That made from th e  s in g le  n u ts  was s t i l l  a  l i t t l e  more 
d i f f i c u l t  to  k in d le .
Coke No. 18(u)E  made from th e uncrushed 0 -3  in .  
sc r e e n in g s  o f  th e  same c o a l was the p oorest open g ra te  f u e l  o f  
t h i s  s e r ie s  b e in g  th e  most d i f f i c u l t  to  k in d le  and th e  f i r e  
r e q u ir in g  th e  lo n g e s t  p er iod  fo r  recovery  a f t e r  r e f u e l l in g .
Coke No. 18E made from th e  crushed 0 -3  in .  sc re en in g s  
o f  t h i s  c o a l gave r e s u l t s  in term ed ia te  between th ose  ob ta in ed  
from th e  coke made from th e  uncrushed 0 -3  in . sc re en in g s  and 
th a t  made from s in g le  n u ts .
One o f  the most im portant p o in ts  brought out by th e se  
t e s t s  was the e f f e c t  which th e  s t a t e  o f  d iv i s io n  o f  th e  ash had 
on th e  appearance o f  the f i r e .  As th e  s iz e  o f  th e  c o a l  was 
reduced th e  f in e n e s s  o f  th e  ash and i t s  d e tr im en ta l e f f e c t  
were in o r e a se d .
S im ila r  r e s u l t s  were ob ta in ed  from th e  exam ination  
o f  th e  cokes made from th e t r e b le ,  double and s in g le  n u ts  o f  
c o a l  S o . 3 8 . Again, th e se  cokes were more e a s i ly  k in d led  
and gave h ig h er  e f f i c i e n c i e s  than th a t  made from th e  crushed  
c o a l .  The ooke made from th e  t r e b le  n u ts  was again  a l i t t l e  
m ore/
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more e a s i ly  k in d le d  than  th a t  from th e  double and s in g le  n u t s .
She s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  cok es made from th e  uncrushed  
c o a l  n u ts  was q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  made from crushed c o a l .  
P ock ets o f  much la r g e r  pored ooke cou ld  be observed  throughout 
each p ie c e  o f  coke, and th e se  were more pronounced in  th e  ca se  
o f  th e  cokes made from the la r g e r  t r e b le  n u t s .  During th e  
cok in g  p r o c ess  the p l a s t i c  m a te r ia l i s  extruded on to  the  
su r fa c e  o f  each p ie c e  o f  c o a l and f i l l s  up th e  v o id s  o f  the  
c o a l  charge and when coked t h i s  p la s t i c  m a te r ia l g iv e s  a  la r g e  
pored coke o f  low  d e n s ity .
She k in d lin g  t e s t s  c a r r ie d  out showed th a t  as th e  
s i z e  o f  th e  c o a l n u ts  was in c re a se d  the e a s ie r  was th e  k in d lin g  
o f  the f u e l .  I t  i s  a lso  apparent th a t the g r e a te r  the s iz e  
o f  th e  n u ts  the g r e a te r  w i l l  be th e  s iz e  o f  the v o id s  and, 
th e r e fo r e , th e  p ock ets o f  very  porous coke, a lthou gh  th e se  w i l l  
be few er in  number, and the l e s s  w i l l  be th e  u n ifo rm ity  o f  th e  
coke o b ta in e d . I t  i s ,  th e r e fo r e , probable th a t  th e se  p o ck ets  
Of v ery  porous coke determ ine the ea se  o f  k in d lin g  o f  the cok e .
She coke made from crushed c o a l was uniform  in  
s tr u c tu r e  and had no p ock ets o f  very  porous coke to  a s s i s t  th e  
k in d lin g .  The s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  ooke made from th e  uncrushed  
0 -3  i n .  c o a l  s c r e e n in g s  was s im ila r  to  th a t  made from the  
crushed c o a l w ith  p a r ts  o f  much denser coke, formed from th e  
uncrushed p ie c e s  o f  c o a l .  These p a r ts  o f  dense coke account 
fo r  th e  f a c t  th a t  ooke made from uncrushed 0 -3  i n .  o o a l i s  
m ore/
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more d i f f i c u l t  to  k in d le  than th a t  made from th e  same c o a l  
when crushed*
She r e s u l t s  g iv en  in  Table LXII (Page 181} show th a t  
as th e  s i z e  o f  th e  nu t c o a l was in c r e a se d  th e  bulk d e n s ity  o f  
th e  charge was in c r e a se d , a llo w in g  a g r e a te r  w eigh t o f  c o a l  
to  be charged to  th e  oven . fh e r e fo r e , th e  ooke made from  
th e se  n u ts , and e s p e c ia l ly  th e  la r g e r  s i z e s ,  w i l l  c o n s is t  o f  
v ery  dense ooke w ith  p o ck ets  o f  porous coke d is tr ib u te d  
throughout* S h is  v ery  dense coke was very  n o n -r e a c t iv e  to  
carbon d io x id e , on ly  a tr a c e  o f  flam e b ein g  apparent on the  
su r fa c e  o f  th e  f i r e  when i t  was burned and t h i s  fa c t  must 
c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  h ig h  ra d ia n t e f f i c ie n c y  ob ta in ed  from t h i s  
typ e  o f  ooke s in c e  h ig h ly  r e a c t iv e  cokes (e*g* , th e  gas  
cok es Hos* (J.E and G .3, Sab le 1XV, g iv e  com p aratively  low  
r a d ia n t e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  2 4 .6  and 2 3 .3 $  r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .
Another fa c to r  which g r e a t ly  in f lu e n c e s  the ra d ia n t e f f i c ie n c y  
o f  th e  coke made from t r e b le  c o a l n u ts  i s  th e  nature o f  its*  
a sh . B e s id e s  b e in g  v ery  low in  q u a n tity  i t  i s  dense and i s  
n o t ev en ly  d isp e r se d  throughout the coke p ie c e s*  When th e  
p ie c e s  o f  ooke burn r a p id ly  and become in ca n d escen t th e  
den ser  ash f a l l s  from th e  su r fa c e s  o f  the coke and th e r e fo r e  
a l e s s  p rop ortion  o f  the r a d ia t io n  i s  screen ed  o f f  than i s  
th e  ca se  w ith  ooke made from crushed c o a l ,  th e  ash o f  which  
i s  f i n e l y  d iv id e d  and adheres o lo s e ly  to  th e  su r fa c e s  o f  
th e  co k e . A gain, th e  ash o f  the cokes made from nut c o a l  
d o e s /
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does n o t  h in d er  th e  supp ly  o f  a ir  to  th e  burning ooke to  as 
g r e a t  an e x te n t  as th e  f in e  ash o f  ookes made from crushed  
c o a l ,  f h i s  f a c t  e x p la in s  why th e  form er ookes g iv e  a more 
uniform  r a te  o f  burning and th e r e fo r e  r a te  o f  r a d ia t io n .
H aving e s ta b l is h e d  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  c o m b u s t ib ility  and 
r a d ia n t e f f i c ie n c y  o f  th e  r e s u lta n t  coke can be g r e a t ly  in c r e a s ­
ed by ca rb o n is in g  uncrushed c o a l n u ts , th e  n ex t s te p  was to  
determ ine th e  e f f e c t  on the p r o p e r tie s  o f  the coke o f  vary in g  
th e  c a rb o n is in g  tem perature and p er iod  and so  f in d  the b e s t  
c o n d it io n s  fo r  the m anufacture o f  dom estic ooke in  o v en s.
E f fe c t  o f  C arbon ising Temperature and P eriod  on
th e  P h y s ic a l and O om bustible P r o p e r tie s  o f  th e  Ooke,
A ccord in g ly , a s e r ie s  o f  experim en ta l oven t e s t s  
were made and the t r e b le  n u ts  and a m ixture o f  50$ o f  double  
w ith  50$ o f  s in g le  n u ts o f  c o a l Ho, 18 were carb on ised  in  th e  
exp erim en ta l oven u s in g  f lu e  tem peratures va ry in g  from 800 to  
1000°0.
fh e  screen in g  and s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e se  cokes are  
g iv e n  in  fa b le  LXYI. Some o f  th e se  cokes (e«g« , Ho, 133 and 
Ho, 140) were n o t com p lete ly  carb on ised  and some very  s o f t  
sem i-cok e was p resen t in  th e  c en tr e  o f  th e  ch arge. S in ce  
t h i s  m a te r ia l would break down to  g iv e  b reeze  in  a f u l l  s c a le  
oven t e s t  when th e  coke was broken to  th e  d e s ir e d  s i z e s ,  i t  
was broken o f f  from th e  lump ooke and crushed to  p a ss th e  \  i n ,  
s c r e e n , /
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TABLE LXVT -  SCREENING AND SHATTER INDICES OP EXPERIMENTAL OVEN COKES:
S creen ing . S h a tte r I n d ic e s •




T hro 1i t  i2 2" i i t t•*•2 1 ” itt2
Remarks.
EXPERIMENTAL OVEN COKES:
( a ) .  Made from T reb le  Nuts of 
co a l 18
133 (18 h r s .  a t  800°C .) 80 93 5 .2 - - - - C arb o n isa tio n  n o t com plete.
136 (23 h r s .  a t  850°C.) 75 95 3 .1 72 83 93 96.4 C arb o n isa tio n  overdone.
137 (17 h r s .  a t  930°C.) w ater
quenched. 73
80 3 .9 72 85 93 97.2 M com plete.
139 
( b ) .
( " ” " ) dry
co o led .
Made from 50$ Double p lu s  
50$ S in g le  Nuts of co a l 18 -
73 80 3 .9 73 85 94 96.8 tt tt
140 (18 h r s .  a t  800°C.) 76 86 7 .8 77 84 91 95.2 C arb o n isa tio n  n o t com plete.
146 (20 h r s .  a t  800°C.) - 92 4 .8 - - - - ,f alm ost ”
147 (23 h r s .  a t  800°C .) 86 96 2 .2 - - - - 11 overdone.
141 (20 h r s .  a t  900°C .) 85 94 3 .8 81 86 92 95.6 n com plete.
142 (17-| h r s .  a t  1000°C .) 85 93 4 .5 82 87 93 96.2 w no t q u ite  
com plete.
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soreen* The p ercen ta g e  o f  "breeze o b ta in ed  from th e  oven ch a rg es  
g iv e s  an e x c e l le n t  in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  co m p leten ess  o f  c a r b o n is -  
a t  io n .  The cok in g  tim e was c o n sid ered  to  be c o r r e c t  when th e  
c e n tr e  coke had been h ea ted  to  a tem perature o f  about 600°C or  
j u s t  enough to  make i t  f a i r l y  hard and non-abradab le*  Under 
th e se  c o n d it io n s  th e  p e rcen ta g es  o f  b reeze  through -g-in. fo r  
th e se  cokes were a l i t t l e  under 4 $ . The m ixture o f  double  
and s in g le  n u ts  req u ired  a s l i g h t l y  lo n g e r  cok in g  p er io d  th an  
th e  t r e b le  n u t s .  The s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  ookes made from  
t r e b le  n u ts  vary  l i t t l e  but sm all in c r e a s e s  are o b ta in ed  w ith  
in c r e a se  o f  f lu e  tem perature in  th e  ca se  o f  th e  cok es made 
from th e  m ixture o f  double and s in g le  n u ts*
OPEH GHATS TESTS
I t  was d e s ir e d  to  determ ine th e  perform ance o f  th e s e  
s p e c ia l  exp erim en ta l oven cokes in  an ord in ary  typ e  o f  g r a te  
and th a t  shown in  P ig* 37 was u sed  fo r  t h i s  s e r i e s  o f  t e s t s *
T h is g r a te  had two h o r iz o n ta l  curved fr o n t  b a r s , 2 i n .  
h ig h  and th e  bottom  g r a te  had a 2 in* w e ll*  The f i r e  was 
l l^ in *  wide and 7-10 in .  deep* The chimney draught was k ep t 
c o n sta n t f o r  each t e s t  by means o f  a fan  p la ced  in  th e  f lu e  
and th e  method o f  procedure was th e  same as th a t  u sed  fo r  
p rev io u s open g r a te  t e s t s .
P r e v io u s /
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P rev io u s t e s t s  have shown th a t  th e  s p e c ia l  b a e k -p la te  
p rovided  in  open g r a te  Ho. 6 d e sc r ib ed  on page 175 gave in c r e a s e s
in  th e  r a te s  o f  k in d l in g ,  
reco v ery  o f  th e  f i r e s  a f t e r  
r e f u e l l in g  and th e  r a d ia n t  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  th e  cokes  
exam ined. Phe rem oval o f  t h i s  
b a e k -p la te  fo r  th e  p r e sen t  
s e r i e s  o f  t e s t s  r e s u lt e d  o n ly  
in  sm all in c r e a se s  in  th e  
k in d lin g  tim es and sm all 
d e c r e a se s  in  th e  r a d ia n t  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  th e  cokes s in c e  th e se  were more com b u stib le  
than  th o se  p r e v io u s ly  exam ined.
Phe a n a ly se s  and the c h ie f  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  open g r a te  
t e s t s  o f  th e se  experim en ta l oven cokes are con ta in ed  in  fa b le  
LXVII.
(a ) Ookes made from P reb le  Huts o f  Goal Ho. 1 8 .
Ooke Ho. 133 made a t th e  lo w e st  tem perature was 
s l i g h t l y  un d er-cok ed . Of a l l  the cokes examined i t  was th e  
e a s i e s t  to  k in d le , recovered  most q u ick ly  a f t e r  r e f u e l l in g  and 
gave th e  lo w e st  w eight o f  unbum t coke a t th e  end o f  the t e s t .  
Ooke Ho. 136 was made a t a s l i g h t l y  h ig h er  tem perature but was 
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FULL SCALE OVEN COKES:
( a ) . Made from  T reb le  Nuts 
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produced a  much l e s s  com b u stib le  co k e . Ooke Ho. 137, carbon­
is e d  in  17 hr# a t  930°0 was an e x c e l le n t  open g r a te  fu e l#  I t  
had r e c e iv e d  th e  c o r r e c t  cok ing  tim e and was strong* k in d led  
and recovered  q u ick ly  a f t e r  r e f u e l l in g  and burned w ith  a  h ig h  
r a d ia n t e f f i c i e n c y .  When coke Ho. 137 was pushed from th e  
oven a p o r t io n  o f  th e  charge was co o led  by p la c in g  in  b in s  
w hich were im m ed iately  s e a le d . She coke took  s e v e r a l  hours to  
c o o l  and during t h i s  tim e th e  h ig h ly  com b ustib le  in n er  ends 
o f  th e  lumps were h ea ted  by c o n ta c t w ith  th e  h o t te r  o u ter  ends 
and some o f  th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  was d i s t i l l e d  o f f ,  break in g  th e  
s e a l  on s e v e r a l  o c c a s io n s . I h i s  caused the coke, (Ho. 1 3 9 ) ,  
to  be l e s s  com b ustib le  and a much lon ger  p er io d  fo r  k in d lin g  
and reco v ery  a f t e r  r e f u e l l in g  was req u ired , which a d v e r se ly  
a f f e c t e d  th e  r a d ia n t e f f i c ie n c y  o f  th e  f u e l .
(b ) Ookes made from 50% D ouble« p lu s  50% S in g le  Huts o f  
Goal Ho. 1 8 .
Ookes Ho. 140 and Ho. 142 were both  undercoked and 
were much more com bustib le than the c o r r e c t ly  carb on ised  coke 
Ho. 1 4 1 . Comparing coke Ho. 141 w ith  Ho. 137 made a t  
approxim ately  th e  same tem p eratu res, i t  i s  observed th a t  th e  
l a t t e r ,  made from tr e b le  n u ts , i s  the more com bustib le and 
e f f i c i e n t .  She low er e f f i c i e n c i e s  ob ta in ed  for  th e  cokes  
made from th e  sm a ller  s i z e s  o f  n u ts  may be accounted fo r  by 
th e  g r e a te r  p ercen tage and f in e r  s ta te  o f  t h e ir  a sh e s .
MJ1L/
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FULL SO ALE OVEN TESTS.
So determ ine th e  e f f e c t  on th e  r e s u lta n t  colcef o f  
c a r b o n is in g  c o a l n u ts  a t tem p eratures above 1000°0 , a  f u l l  
s c a le  14 in* s i l i c a  oven was used* U sing f lu e  tem p eratures  
Of 1030 , 1100 and 1300° 0 , cok es H os. 135# 143 and 144, 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  were made from the t r e b le  n u ts  o f  c o a l Ho. 1 .  
She a n a ly se s  o f  th e se  cokes and th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from  
open g r a te  t e s t s  o f  them are recorded in  Sable LX V II*(p.1 9 8 ) .
Shese r e s u l t s  show th a t  as the f lu e  tem perature was 
in c r e a se d  th e  c o m b u s t ib i l i ty  and the rad ian t e f f i c ie n c y  o f  
th e  r e s u lta n t  coke was c o n sid era b ly  d ecrea sed .
R eview ing th e  r e s u l t s  which have been ob ta in ed  from  
th e  open g r a te  t e s t s  o f  cokes made from nu t c o a l,  i t  i s  
apparent th a t  th e se  cokes are much more com bustib le and 
e f f i c i e n t  and are in  every  way su p er io r  open g r a te  f u e l s  to  
th o se  made under the same ca rb o n is in g  c o n d it io n s  from th e  
same c o a ls  when cru sh ed . I t  i s  d ou b tfu l whether any smoke­
l e s s  f u e l  made from crushed c o a l and, th e r e fo r e , g iv in g  a  
f in e  ash o f  low  d e n s ity  would be p op u lar . The cokes made 
from uncrushed c o a l  n u ts  m oreover, g iv e  f i r e s  e x a c t ly  s im ila r  
in  appearance to  one o f  c o a l a f t e r  th e  flam es o f  th e  l a t t e r  
have d ied  down. The c le a n  glow o f  th e  ooke f i r e  would, 
a f t e r  a l i t t l e  e x p e r ien ce , be p referred  to  th e  smoky p er io d s  
o f  th e  c o a l f i r e  subsequent to  k in d lin g  and r e f u e l l in g .
Optimum/
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Opt Imam C o n d itio n s fo r  th e  M anufacture o f  
an O pen-Srate Ooke in  Ovens*
The h ig h e s t  ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c i e s  have been o b ta in ed  
from cokes made from tr e b le  n u ts ( in  14 i n ,  oven s) w ith  a f lu e  
tem perature o f  about 1000°C , fh o se  made a t  h ig h er  tem per­
a tu r e s  are l e s s  e f f i c i e n t  because th e y  are n o t com b u stib le  
enough to  g iv e  rap id  k in d lin g  and reco v ery  o f  th e  f i r e  a f t e r  
r e f u e l l i n g ,  Ookes made a t the h ig h e s t  tem peratures are so 
in co m b u stib le  th a t  o n ly  the coke in  the h ea rt o f  th e  f i r e  
becomes in ca n d escen t and t h i s  i s  surrounded by d u l l  p ie c e s  
w hich sc re en  o f f  th e  r a d ia t io n , Ookes made a t f lu e  tem peratures  
below  1000°0 are more r e a c t iv e  and, th e r e fo r e , bum  l e s s  
e f f i c i e n t l y ,  Ookes made from t r e b le  n u ts in  14 i n ,  ovens  
u s in g  a f lu e  tem perature o f  1000°0 and a minimum c a rb o n is in g  
p er io d  o f  16 -17  h r , are e a s i ly  k in d led  w ith  i  l b ,  wood and 
th e r e  would appear to  be no n e c e s s i t y  to  use  low er tem peratures  
fo r  th e  m anufacture o f  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  open gra te  f u e l .
In c r e a s in g  q u a n t it ie s  o f  dom estic coke are now b ein g  
made a t a S c o t t is h  Ooking P la n t u s in g  th e se  ca rb o n isin g  
c o n d it io n s ,  Por the m anufacture o f  furnace coke a t t h i s  p la n t  
th e  crushed c o a l  i s  coked in  14 i n ,  ovens in  16 h r , u s in g  a  
f lu e  tem perature o f  1300° 0 ,  No d i f f i c u l t y  i s  exp erien ced  in
m a in ta in in g  a f lu e  tem perature o f  1000°C and a ca rb o n is in g  tim e  
o f  16 h r . When making dom estic coke th e  output o f  the ovens
i s  in c r e a se d  by 12 -1 5 $  because o f  th e  g r e a te r  d e n s ity  o f  th e  
c o a l /
c o a l  char& e. a g r e a te r  outp ut o f  r ic h e r  gas £s a ls o  o b ta in e d .
EXAMINATION Off SMOKELESS FUELS.
I t  was d e s ir e d  to  compare th e  perform ance o f  th e  s p e c ia l  
d om estic  oven coke w ith  th o se  o f  th e  low  tem perature cokes a t  
p r e se n t b e in g  made in  B r ita in , when burned in  an open g r a te  or  
d om estic  b o i l e r .
A s e r i e s  o f  f u e l s ,  com p risin g  c o a l ,  s i x  low  tem perature
cok es and th e  s p e c ia l  oven coke were examined u s in g  th e  ord in ary
ty p e  o f  open g r a te  (Ho. 7) d escr ib ed  on pages ia 6  and 197 .
fh e  sc re en in g  a n a ly s is  and th e bulk d e n s ity  o f  each
f u e l  are g iv e n  in  fa b le  L X 7III.
f a b le  LXVTII -  Screen in g  A n alyses and Bulk D e n s it ie s  
o f  D om estic Ookes.









On fhro* Wt. o f  f u e l  
per c b . f t .  
l b .
Goal 0 90 100 - - 4 3 .7
A.(Low tem p.coke) ov )ids •_ o3n C 2 ” X i f ” 0 .7 2 5 .3
B. ( 11 ) 13 90 95 95 4 .8 1 9 .7
G .( ) 22 53 82 93 7 .3 2 1 .4
0 . ov >ids-( " x  1I" 1 .0 approx. 38
D.(Low temp .co k e) 50 88 98 99 0 .9 25 .6
E , ” 38 82 97 98 1 .5 20 .5
1 4 5 . (oven ooke) 7 57 99 100 0 .3 2 6 .2
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The f u e l s  d i f f e r e d  w id e ly  in  c h a r a c te r  anti ap p earan ce. 
The s p e c ia l  oven ooke was th e  s tr o n g e s t  o f  a l l  a lth o u g h  f u e l s  
Hos# A. and 0 .  ( b r iq u e t t e s ) , and D. and E . were s u f f i c i e n t l y  
s tr o n g  to  w ith sta n d  much breakage during t h e ir  tr a n sp o r t  to  th e  
la b o r a to r y . F u el Ho. B, and more e s p e c ia l ly  b oth  s i z e s  o f  
f u e l  Ho. C. were weak and abradable and gave a la r g e  p ercen ta g e  
o f  f i n e s .  The bulk d e n s i t i e s  o f  f u e l s  H os. Bf 0 .  and E . were 
v ery  low , w h ile  th a t  o f  Ho. 0 .  (b r iq u e t te s )  was h ig h  and approach­
ed n e a r ly  to  th e  va lu e  fo r  c o a l .
The a n a ly se s  o f  th e  f u e l s  and th e  c h ie f  r e s u l t s  o f  
th e  open g r a te  t e s t s  are recorded in  Table 1XIZ and th e  r a d ia t io n  
c h a r ts  fo r  each t e s t  are shown in  F ig .  3 8 .
R e s u lts  o f  Open g ra te  T e sts
These r e s u l t s  show th a t  th e  perform ances o f  th e  low  
tem perature cokes w ere, g e n e r a lly , b e t t e r  than th a t  o f  c o a l .
They each gave a b r ig h t f i r e  more q u ick ly  when k in d led  or r e p le n ­
is h e d , a h ig h er  ra d ia n t e f f i c ie n c y  and u s u a lly  l e s s  unbum t  
f u e l .  The ash , however, from most o f  them was f in e  and o f  low  
d e n s ity  d e tra c ted  very  much from t h e ir  ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c i e s .  
T his was e s p e c ia l ly  so in  th e  case o f  each o f  th e  Ho. 0 .  f u e l s .
F u e l Ho. C. sparked v io le n t ly  when k in d lin g  and a f t e r  r e f u e l l in g  
and t h i s  a lone would p r a c t ic a l ly  p r o h ib it  i t s  use as an open 
g r a te  f u e l .  M oreover, th e  b r iq u e t te s  o f  t h i s  f u e l  were no
l e s s /
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A. 3 .3 3 .7 12.0 81 .0 13,240 lf-x2 j l4 22 15 0 .2 1 .5 3 .4 5 .9 23.6
76 B. 2 .4 4 .3 9 .0 84 .3 13,600 1 - 4 14 28 14 1 .1 2 .7 3 .2 6 .3 28.8
77 C. 2 .6 5 .8 11.9 79.7 13,380 1 - 4 14 15 14 0 .4 2.9 3 .7 5 .5 23 .2
78 C ( b r iq u e t te s ) . 3 .3 6 .3 17.8 72.6 13,050 l f x 3 | 14 42 22(111b. 
added)
0 .6 2 .7 4 .4 — 21.4
79 D. 1 .6 3 .9 14.0 80 .5 13,670 1 - 4 - 14 32 14 0 .6 2 .9 3 .6 5 .6 22 .9
80 E. .
OVEN COKE:
3 .9 4 .0 6.8 85 .3 13,300 1 - 4 13 27 18 1 .6 2 .7 3 .1 6 .4 25.8
81 145. 1 .7 4 .1 4.1 90.1 13,370 1 - 3 12 32 17 2.7 2 .0 2 .8 6 .9 3 1 .2
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b u m t 2 .7
lim e in  hours from s t a r t  o f  t e s t
FIGURE 38 -  R ad iation  Charts fo r  t e s t s
on Open Grate So* 7 .
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l e s s  smoky than  c o a l*  She n atu re  o f  th e  ash from f u e l s  N os,
A. and B . was l i t t l e  b e t t e r  and a lso  had a d e tr im e n ta l e f f e c t
on th e  appearance and e f f i c i e n t  burning o f  th e  f i r e  a f t e r  th e
p o in t  o f  maximum r a d ia t io n  was obta in ed * The ash from f u e l
Ho* E* was b e t t e r ,  b e in g  c o a r se r , but a la r g e  p r o p o r tio n  o f
t h i s  ash was w h ite  and o f  low  d en s ity *  Euel Ho* B* gave an
ash o f  a more d e s ir a b le  ty p e . A lthough n o t so o oarse  as th a t
from Ho. E. i t  was much d en ser , a  f a c t  w hich accou n ts fo r  th e
much h ig h er  ra d ia n t e f f i c ie n c y  ob ta in ed  from f u e l  Ho. B . than
from any o f  th e  o th e r s .
A ll th e  low  tem perature c o k e s , excep t Ho. E. were
very  r e a c t iv e  and gave lo n g  carbon monoxide flam es when burning*
The ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h i s  f u e l  w as, th e r e fo r e , h ig h er
than  th a t  o b ta in ed  from any o f  th e  o th e r s  g iv in g  ash o f  th e
same ch aracter*
The most u n r e a c tiv e  f u e l  o f  t h i s  s e r i e s  was, how ever,
th e  oven ooke, Ho. 1 4 5 . and s in c e  in  a d d it io n  i t  co n ta in ed
on ly  a sm all p ercen tage  o f  ooarse  ash i t  gave th e  h ig h e s t
r a d ia n t e f f i c i e n c y .  Ooke Ho. 1 45 . a lth ou gh  a l i t t l e  more
d i f f i c u l t  to  k in d le  than  th e  low  tem perature co k e s , was as
ea sy  to  k in d le  as co a l*  I t  gave th e  la r g e s t  q u a n tity  o f  unburnt
f u e l  but the w eig h t 2 .7  l b .  was n o t la r g e  and would n o t reduce
i t s  v a lu e  as an open g r a te  fu e l*
The r a d ia t io n  c h a r ts  shown in  Eig* 38 dem onstrate a
v ery  im portant fe a tu r e  o f  f u e l s  H os. E . and 145 which are
l e a s t  r e a c t iv e  and which g iv e  th e  c o a r s e s t  a sh es , nam ely th a t  
th e y /
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th e y  bum  most u n ifo rm ly  and g iv e  b r ig h t  f i r e s  fo r  th e  lo n g e s t  
p e r io d s  w ith o u t r e f u e l l i n g ,
From th e se  r e s u l t s  i t  i s  apparent th a t  th e  s p e c ia l  
d om estic  oven coke compares v ery  favou rab ly  w ith  any o f  th e  
©pen g r a te  f u e l s  a t  p r e sen t b e in g  marketed*
F a c to r s  in f lu e n c in g  the s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  a f u e l  
fo r  burning in  an open g r a te .
I t  i s  con ven ien t to  d is c u s s  here the p r o p e r tie s  w hich  
determ ine th e  v a lu e  o f  an open g ra te  fu e l*
S ad ian t E f f ic ie n c y ,
Perhaps th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  a f u e l  when burned in  an 
open g r a te  i s  in  i t s e l f  n ot very  s ig n i f i c a n t  in  d eterm in in g  
i t s  s u i t a b i l i t y  fo r  t h i s  purpose but th e  fa c to r s  upon w hich  
th e  e f f i c i e n c y  depends are o f  v i t a l  im portance*
fh e  q u a n tity  and e s p e c ia l ly  th e  n atu re o f  th e  ash  i s  
one o f  th e  most im portant fa c to r s  in f lu e n c in g  th e  ra d ia n t  
e f f i c i e n c y  o f  a fu e l*  When th e  p o in t o f  maximum r a d ia t io n  i s  
a tta in e d  th e  su rfa ce  o f  the p ie c e s  o f  f u e l  burn r a p id ly  and 
le a v e  a co v er in g  o f  a sh . I f  th e  ash i s  in  a f i n e ly  d iv id e d  
s t a t e  i t  w i l l  c l in g  to  th e  f u e l  and w i l l  ou t o f f  to  a la r g e  
e x te n t  th e  r a d ia t io n  from and the supply o f  a ir  to  th e  f u e l ,  
fh e  r a te  o f  burning and r a d ia t io n  th e r e fo r e  d ecrea se  r a p id ly .  
Should the ash be co n cen tra ted  in  la r g e r  p ie c e s  o f  g r e a te r  
d e n s i t y /
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d e n s ity  i t  w i l l  n o t e x e r c is e  so la r g e  a sc r e e n in g  e f f e c t  and 
may, because o f  i t s  d e n s ity ,  f a l l  from th e  f u e l  s u r f a c e s 9
Another fa c to r  which in f lu e n c e s  the r a d ia n t e f f i c i e n c y  
o f  a f u e l ,  hu t to  a l e s s  e x te n t , i s  i t s  r e a c t iv i t y *  In  th e  
ca se  o f  h ig h ly  r e a c t iv e  cokes a la r g e  p ercen tage  o f  th e  f u e l  
combines w ith  th e  carbon d io x id e  formed in  th e  low er p art o f  
th e  f u e l  bed to  g iv e  carbon monoxide which combines w ith  oxygen  
a t th e  su r fa c e  o f  th e  f u e l  and b u m s w ith  a b lu e  flam e* Shese  
flam es have a low ra d ia n t e f f i c ie n c y ,  and th e r e fo r e , th e  g r e a te r  
th e  p ercen tage  o f  f u e l  used up in  t h i s  way, the low er w i l l  be 
i t s  r a d ia n t e f f ic ie n c y *
She open g r a te  t e s t s  have a ls o  shown th a t  th e  combust­
i b i l i t y  ( r e a c t i v i t y  to  oxygen) o f  a f u e l  p la y s an im portant p a r t  
in  d eterm in in g  i t s  e f f ic ie n c y *  Gokes were examined w hich were  
so d i f f i c u l t  to  burn t h a t ,  on ly  th a t  in  th e  cen tre  and back  
o f  th e  f i r e  burned b r ig h t ly  w h ile  th e  coke in  the fr o n t rem ained  
d u l l  and out o f f  a la r g e  percentage o f  th e  r a d ia t io n  from th e  
f r e e ly  burn ing cok e , th ereb y  red ucin g  i t s  ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c y .
Appearance and Performance o f  F u el when burned#
She r e a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c y  o f  
a f u e l  i s  apparent when the e f f e c t  o f  th e  determ in in g  f a c t o r s ,  
namely th e  q u a n tity  and n atu re  o f  th e  ash , i t s  r e a c t iv i t y  and 
c o m b u s t ib i l i ty ,  on th e  appearance and g e n e r a l perform ance o f  
th e  f u e l  when burned are examined*
T he/
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The v ery  d e tr im e n ta l e f f e c t  w hich a f in e  ash  o f  low  
d e n s ity  has on th e  appearance o f  the f i r e  cannot he to o  g r e a t ly  
s t r e s s e d  and i t  seems im p era tive  th a t  coke in ten d ed  fo r  burn­
in g  in  open g r a te s  should  he made from uncrushed nut c o a l*
The more r e a c t iv e  th e  f u e l  th e  lo n g e r  w i l l  he th e  
carbon monoxide flam es which bum  on the su rfa ce  o f  th e  f i r e  
and t h i s  would he a very  d e s ir a b le  fe a tu r e  were i t  not fo r  th e  
a tten d a n t drawbacks. A fu e l  which i s  v ery  r e a c t iv e  t o  carbon  
d io x id e  i s  in v a r ia b ly  very  r e a c t iv e  to  oxygen, and when k in d le d  
th e  r a te  o f  r a d ia t io n  and burning in c r e a se  v ery  r a p id ly  to  a  
v a lu e  depending on th e  w eight o f  f u e l  in  the g r a te , even  
a&lthough a ir  i s  h in dered  from p a ss in g  through th e  bottom  g r a te  
by c lo s in g  th e  f r e t .  The r a te  o f  burning can th e r e fo r e , be 
kept w ith in  reason ab le  l im i t s  o n ly  by having a com p arative ly  
sm a ll q u a n tity  o f  f u e l  in  the g r a te , and t h i s  n e c e s s i t a t e s  
freq u en t r e f u e l l i n g .
The r a te  o f  burning and r a d ia t io n  o f  the u n r e a c tiv e  
but n e v e r th e le s s  e a s i ly  com b ustib le  coke made from uncrushed  
c o a l  n u ts  can be much more e f f e c t i v e ly  c o n tr o lle d  by a d ju st in g  
th e  volume o f  a ir  p a ss in g  through the bottom g r a te  o f  th e  f i r e .
A much g r e a te r  w eigh t o f  t h i s  u n re a c tiv e  f u e l  than o f  th e  v ery  
r e a c t iv e  low tem perature co k e s , may be charged to  th e  f i r e ,  
s t i l l  keep ing the r a te  o f  burning and r a d ia t io n  s im ila r  in  
b oth  o a se s  and th e r e fo r e  the f i r e  r e q u ir e s  much l e s s  freq u en t  
r e f u e l l in g  in  the c a se  o f  th e  u n rea o tiv e  f u e l .
Even/
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Even although  th e r e  i s  o n ly  a sm a ll f l i c k e r  o f  flam e  
from th e  tu r n in g  u n r e a c tiv e  f u e l  made by c a r b o n is in g  nu t c o a l f 
i t s  appearance i s  very  a t t r a c t iv e  and e x a c t ly  s im ila r  to  th a t  
o f  a g low in g  c o a l f i r e  a f t e r  th e  flam e h as d isap p eared  anfl i t  
i s  co n sid ered  th a t  th e  o b ta in in g  o f  a d d it io n a l  flam e i s  n o t  
w orth th e  s a c r i f i c e  o f  more freq u en t a t t e n t io n  and l o s s  o f  
e f f i c i e n c y  w hich i t  i s  n e c e ssa r y  t o  pay fo r  i t .
DOMESTIC BOILER TESTS
The m anufacturers c la im  th a t  dom estic b o i le r s  are 
s u i ta b le  fo r  burning c o a l ,  coke or a n th ra c ite  but u s u a l ly  show 
some p r e fe re n c e  fo r  the l a s t  m entioned fu e l*
The t e s t s  d escr ib ed  here were c a r r ie d  out to  compare 
th e  perform ances o f  a s e r ie s  o f  f u e l s  when burned in  a dom estic  
b o i l e r .  T his s e r i e s  comprised c o a l n u ts , low  tem perature  
c o k e s , a n th r a c ite s ,  graded furnace coke and th e  s p e c ia l  dom estic  
cok es made by c a rb o n is in g  c o a l n u ts  in  o v en s.
D e s c r ip t io n  o f  B o ile r
A diagram o f  th e  b o i le r  used  fo r  t h i s  s e r ie s  o f  t e s t s  
i s  g iv e n  in  P ig .  3 9 . T his type i s  in  common use fo r  th e  supply  
o f  h o t w ater  in  medium s iz e d  h o u se s . The b o i le r  was n o t  
la g g ed  and low er e f f i c i e n c i e s  were* th e r e fo r e , ob ta in ed  but 
i t  i s  u s u a l ly  d e s ir e d  th a t  some o f  th e  h eat be used  to  warm 
t h e /
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th e  apartm ent in  w hich i t  i s  i n s t a l l e d .
About 40 to  50 l b .  o f  each f u e l  was burned a t a  r a te  
o f  ap p roxim ately  3 l b .  per hour and th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e
b o i le r  fo r  each t e s t  to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  each f u e l  
are shown in  Table LXX.
The p o o rest r e s u l t  i s  
ob ta in ed  from th e c o a l n u ts ;  th en  
come th e  a n th r a c ite s  g iv in g  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  40$ h ig h er ; th en  th e  
low  tem perature cokes s t i l l  a  
l i t t l e  h ig h er ; and f i n a l l y , 
h ig h e s t  o f  a l l ,  th e  oven c o k e s .
The oven cokes made from tr e b le  n u ts (N os. 133$, 135 and 134) 
g iv e  e f f i c i e n c i e s  60$ h igh er than th a t  ob ta in ed  from c o a l and 
15$ h ig h er  thap  th o se  from the b e s t  q u a lity  o f  Welsh or S c o t t i s h  
a n th r a c it e .  The sm a lls  from th e  b la s t  furnace co k es, N os. 1 
and 1 8 , made from crushed d r o s s e s , and havin g  h igh  ash c o n te n ts ,  
g iv e  good r e s u l t s  and i t  m ight be thought th a t  i t  was 
u n n ecessary  to  m anufacture a s p e c ia l  coke fo r  th e  dom estic  
b o i l e r .  These b o i le r s  h ave, however, & sm all f u e l  c a p a c ity  
and a f u e l  which w i l l  burn unattended a t  a slow  r a te  fo r  a  
co n sid er a b le  p er iod  i s  n e c e ssa r y . The -g;-l i n .  s iz e  o f  cokes  
N os. 133$ ,140  and 135 w i l l  burn unattended fo r  27 h r . in  a  
h e a t in g  ap p lian ce  havin g  a c a p a c ity  o f  o n ly  10 l b .  o f  coke, 
w h ile /
F lue
V /"
FIGURE 39 -  B o ile r  No. 1 .
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TABLE LXX -  ANALYSES OF FUELS AMD RESULTS OF DOMESTIC BOILER TESTS. ( a ) .  BOILER HO. 1 .
T est
No. F u el •
M o ist­




V o la ­






C a lo r i f i c




F u e l . 
i n .
R ate o f  
Combus­
t i o n .
l b . / h r .
E f f i c i e n c y  
o f  B o i le r .
%





S c o t t i s h  S in g le s .  
S c o t t i s h  D ou b les . 













1 4 ,4 0 0
1 4 ,5 6 0
1 4 ,6 7 0
3 i 1 8 “ -*-4
1 - 2
3 .  I l8 -L4:
3 .3



















2 .4  

















8 4 .3  
7 9 .7  
8 0 .5
8 5 .3  
7 4 .1
1 3 ,2 4 0
1 3 ,6 0 0
1 3 ,3 8 0
1 3 ,6 7 0
1 3 ,3 0 0
1 3 ,1 0 0
I f  x  2 f
5  I  I  
I  - 8
I  -  23 3Q -  4
3 .3
3 .2
3 .0  
3 .5




4 3 .7  
4 3 .4





( a ) .  Made from T reb le  Nuts
o f  c o a l 18 -  
1 3 3 .E. (18 lir a , a t 8 0 0 °C .)
( b ) .  Made from  50% Double p lu a  50%
S in g le  Nuts o f  Coal 18 -  









1 3 ,3 5 0
1 2 ,9 9 0








FULL SCALE OVEN COKES:
( a ) .  Made from  Crushed Coal -  
1 ( 1 5 |  h r s .  a t  1320°C , 14 in .oven )  









1 2 ,5 5 0
1 2 ,8 4 0
I  .  1 1






( b ) .  Made from T reb le  Nuts o f  C oal-No. 1
135 (17 h r s .  a t 1030°C , 1 4 in. oven) 0 .6 4 .1 3 .3 9 2 .0 1 3 ,5 6 0 I  .  l i3 ■*-* 3 .1 4 8 .8
16 .
( c ) .  Made from  T reb le  Nuts o f  Coal
18 -
134 (2 5 f  h r s . a t  1200°C , 18 i n .
o v en )
1 .0 4 .0 1 .7 9 3 .3 1 3 ,5 5 0 1 _ - l ia 3 .0 4 9 .1
w h ile  th e  1-3^  in* s i z e  o f  th e  same f u e l s  co n tin u e  to  bu m  fo r  
12 hr* in  th e  same app lian ce*  These v a lu e s  compare favou rab ly  
w ith  th o se  ob ta in ed  fo r  a n th r a c ite  and are alm ost double th o se  
o b ta in ed  fo r  th e  same s i z e s  o f  th e  m ost com b u stib le  S c o t t i s h  
fu rn ace coke (No* 1)*  The f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  th e  s p e c ia l  d om estic  
oven cok es i s  so g r ea t th a t  no d i f f i c u l t y  in  m a in ta in in g  th e  
f i r e  o v e rn ig h t would be experienced*
T est No* 10 was made w ith  a sm all s i z e  o f  an ex trem ely  
r e a c t iv e  low  tem perature cok e . T his f u e l  was q u ite  u n s u ita b le ,  
g iv in g  v ery  lo n g  carbon monoxide flam es which passed  up th e  
chimney and g r e a t ly  in crea sed  the f lu e  lo s s *  The o th er  low  
tem perature cok es and a n th r a c ite s  gave some flam e in  th e  f lu e  
but th e  oven cokes b e in g  much l e s s  r e a c t iv e  d id  n o t , and having  
th e r e fo r e  a more lo c a l i s e d  h e a tin g  e f f e c t  th ey  gave h ig h er  
e f f i c i e n c i e s .  There i s ,  th e r e fo r e , as in  th e  open g r a te  t e s t s ,  
a r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  e f f i c ie n c y  o f  the f u e l  and i t s  
r e a c t i v i t y .
Comparison o f  th e  perform ance o f  A n th racite  and 
D om estic . Oven Coke N uts in  D om estic B o ile r  N o .2 .
A fu r th e r  s e r i e s  o f  t e s t s  were made when th e  p e r fo r ­
mance o f  th e  s p e c ia l  dom estic  oven cok e , No* 145, made from 
t r e b le  n u ts  in  14 i n .  ovens (16 hours a t  1000°C) was compared 
w ith  th a t  o f  good q u a lity  a n th r a c ite  when burned a t  v a r io u s  
r a t e s /
r a te s  in  a  dom estic  t o i l e r  (No* 2 ) ,  o f  s im ila r  c o n s tr u c t io n  to  
t o i l e r  No* 1*
The a n a ly ses  o f  th e  f u e l s  and th e  t o i l e r  e f f i c i e n c i e s  
o b ta in ed  fo r  th e se  t e s t s  are shown in  T ab les LKZI and t.y y t t  ana. 
th e  e f f i c i e n c i e s  are a lso  shown g r a p h ic a lly  in  F ig .  40*
T a tle  LKXI -  A nalyses o f  F u e ls :













C a lo r if ic
V a lu e .
B .I h .U . / lb .
A n th r a c ite 3 .6 4 .7 8 .3 8 3 .4 14 ,200
Coke 1 .7 5 .6 4 .4 8 8 .3 13 ,1 7 0
T a tle  LXXII -  B o ile r  E f f i c i e n c ie s  fo r  A n th racite  
and Coke*
Hate o f  
Com bustion, 
l b . / h r .
12 1 1 .2 2 3 4 5 6
/» E f f ic ie n c y  o f  
t o i l e r  when 
tu r n in g  
ANTHRACITE.
4 5 .0 4 5 .5 4 6 .0 4 7 .0 4 8 .2 4 9 .0 4 9 .5 4 9 .5
fo E f f ic ie n c y  o f  
t o i l e r  when 
tu r n in g  
COKE.
60 .5 66 .5 7 0 .0 66 61 .2 5 8 .0 5 5 .8
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1 2 3 4 5 6
Rate o f  com bustion o f  F uel -  lb  . / h r .
FIGURE 40 -  Comparative b o ile r  e f f i c i e n c i e s  fo r  a n th r a c ite  
and dom estic oven coke at d i f f e r e n t  r a te s  o f  
burn ing .
Ih ese  r e s u l t s  show c o n c lu s iv e ly  th a t  th e  dom estic  coke 
i s  a  much more e f f i c i e n t  f u e l ,  e s p e c ia l ly  a t slow  and moderate 
r a te s  o f  com bustion , than a n th r a c ite . At a ra te  o f  burning  
o f  1 .2  lb  . / h r .  a r a te  which i s  very  o f t e n  used  w ith  t h i s  s i z e  
o f  b o i l e r ,  th e  coke g iv e s  an e f f ic ie n c y  50^ h ig h er  than the*  
a n th r a c it e .  A lthough the b o i le r  c o n ta in s  on ly  about 12 lb#  o f  
coke th e  f u e l  can be burned at very  slow  r a te s  and no d i f f i c u l t y  
was exp erien ced  in  m ain ta in in g  the f i r e  o v ern ig h t (14 h r .)  and 
fo r  much lo n g e r  p er io d s when r eq u ired .
Sh e/
She e f f i c i e n c i e s  ob ta in ed  fo r  a n th r a c ite  vary  bu t 
l i t t l e  fo r  th e  d i f f e r e n t  r a te s  o f  com bustion , w h ile  th o se  fo r  
th e  coke in c r e a se  c o n s id er a b ly  to  a maximum fo r  a r a te  o f  1 .2  l b . /  
hr# and th en  d ecrea se  aga in  fo r  h ig h  com bustion r a t e s .  She 
h e a tin g  in  a sm all dom estic  b o i l e r  i s  c h ie f ly  by r a d ia t io n  from  
th e  f u e l  and t h i s  fa c t  n o t  on ly  e x p la in s  why coke i s  so  much 
more e f f i c i e n t  than a n th r a c ite  but a ls o  why th e  e f f i c ie n c y  
v a r ie s  w ith  th e  ra te  o f  com bustion in  th e  ca se  o f  the cok e .
At v e ry  slow  r a te s  o f  com bustion th e  a ir  e n te r in g  a t  
th e  bottom o f  the f u e l  bed i s  soon u sed  up g iv in g  carbon d io x id e  
and th e  cok e , b e in g  com p aratively  u n r e a o t iv e , does n o t combine 
w ith  t h i s  to  g iv e  carbon monoxide which would burn on th e  
su r fa c e  o f  th e  f u e l  bed. She su rfa ce  o f  th e  f i r e  rem ains d u l l ,  
th e r e fo r e , u n t i l  a ir  i s  su p p lied  a t such a r a te  th a t  some p a s se s  
up through th e  f u e l  bed and burns th e  coke on th e  top  which  
th en  r a d ia te s  f r e e ly  and e f f i c i e n t l y  to  th e  b o i le r  s u r fa c e s .
When a ir  i s  adm itted  to  the f i r e  a t a s t i l l  g r e a te r  r a te  th e r e  
w i l l  be an e x c e ss  o f  a ir  and t h i s ,  because o f  i t s  p assage  
through th e  h ot f u e l  bed, w i l l  carry  away an e x c e s s iv e  p ercen tage  
o f  s e n s ib le  h ea t to  th e  f lu e  s in c e  l i t t l e  p r o v is io n  i s  made 
in  sm all d om estic  b o i le r s  fo r  th e  e f f i c i e n t  e x tr a c t io n  o f  th e  
h ea t from th e  f lu e  g a s e s .
The a n th r a c ite , how ever, i s  com p aratively  r e a c t iv e  and 
th e  carbon d io x id e  formed in  th e  low er p art o f  th e  f u e l  bed 
r e a o ts  w ith  th e  f u e l  in  th e  upper p art o f  th e  bed, g iv in g  carbon  
m onoxide, /
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m onoxide, w hich burns a t the su r fa ce  o f  th e  f u e l  and r a d ia te s  
h e a t to  th e  b o ile r *  There i s ,  th e r e fo r e , a more uniform  r a te  
o f  r a d ia t io n  per l b .  o f  f u e l  “burned a t th e  v a r io u s  r a te s  in  
th e  ca se  o f  th e  a n th r a c ite  but t h i s  form ation  and burning o f  
carbon monoxide i s  a v ery  i n e f f i c i e n t  method o f  burning th e  f u e l ,  
th e  f la m e s , h av in g  a very  low  r a d ia n t e f f i c i e n c y ,  in c r e a se  th e  
f lu e  gas tem perature very  con sid erab ly*
T his coke was a lso  t e s t e d  in  an nE Ssew cooker w hich  
h as a maximum r a te  o f  com bustion o f  about % lb  ./h r *  S in ce  th e  
coke can be burned at e x c e p t io n a lly  slow  r a te s  i t  has proved to  
be v e r y  econom ical and in  every  way s u ita b le  fo r  t h i s  a p p lia n c e .  
I t  g iv e s  e x c e l le n t  r e s u l t s  in  a l l  s to v e s  but i t  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
s u i ta b le  fo r  th e  se m i-c lo se d  type d escr ib ed  on page 153, w hich  
i s  now becoming v ery  p op u lar . This s to v e  i s  provided w ith  two 
doors w hich are c lo se d  fo r  ov ern ig h t burning a t slow  r a te s  and 
are opened in  th e  day-tim e to  g iv e  th e  appearance o f  an open  
g r a t e .  A la r g e  s i z e  o f  f u e l  i s  n e c essa ry  fo r  burning w ith  th e  
doors open and i t  i s  u s u a lly  n e c e ssa r y  to  keep a lso  a  sm all s i z e  
fo r  o v ern ig h t bu rn in g . The 1—3 i n .  s i z e  o f  t h i s  coke, 
how ever, w i l l  burn unattended  fo r  12 h r . even in  th e  sm a ll 
s i z e s  o f  t h i s  s to v e ,  w hich  have a f u e l  c a p a c ity  o f  on ly  10 l b .
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I t  was shown th a t ,  a t  the average r a te  o f  h e a t in g  
o b ta in in g  in  a  coke oven and even a t  much f a s t e r  r a t e s ,  th e  
m a jo r ity  o f  S c o t t is h  cok ing  c o a ls  showed no tendenoy to  
intum esoe* According to  th e  f in d in g s  o f  A udibert and Delmas 
th e se  c o a ls  should  th e r e fo r e  g iv e  abradable cokes but t h i s  was 
n o t found to  be th e  case* These S c o t t is h  cok in g  c o a ls  are  
th e r e fo r e  v ery  d i f f e r e n t  in  type to  th o se  o f  many o th er  c o a l­
f i e ld s *
Rose (F u e l, 1 9 2 6 ,5 ,5 6 2 ) has observed  th a t  th ere  i s  
some r e la t io n  between th e  t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t and 
th e  n atu re  o f  th e  coke ob ta in ed  from a cok ing  coa l*  C oals 
h av in g  h ig h  v o l a t i l e  m atter c o n ten ts  gave h ig h ly  f is s u r e d  cokes  
w h ile  c o a ls  having low v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten ts  gave b lo ck y  
cok es w ith  com p aratively  few f is s u r e s *
S in ce  i t  i s  during th e  p er iod  subsequent t o  th e
p l a s t i c  range th a t  th e  f i s s u r in g  o f  the coke ta k e s  p la c e , th e
d egree o f  f i s s u r in g  should be r e la te d  to  th e  percen tage o f  
v o l a t i l e  m atter  evolved  during t h i s  p er io d , and i t  was thought 
th a t  by comparing th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten ts  o f  th e  c o a ls  
a f t e r  h e a tin g  to  th e  tem perature a t th e  end o f  th e  p la s t io
range and th e  natu re o f  the cokes o b ta in ed , a more accu rate
c o r r e la t io n  would be obtained*
The p l a s t i c  ranges o f  a s e r ie s  o f  c o a ls  tak en  from
t h e /
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th e  o h ie f  c o a l f i e ld s  o f  B r ita in  were determ ined by a m o d if ic a t io n  
o f  P oxw ell^ s method* The v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  o f  th e s e  
c o a ls  a t  th e  tem peratures corresp on d in g  to  the end o f  t h e i r  
p l a s t i c  ranges were a ls o  determ ined* S in ce  th e  s h a t te r  in d ex  
o f  a coke has been found to  g iv e  a v a lu a b le  in d ic a t io n  o f  i t s  
q u a lity *  th e  s h a tte r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  coke made from th e se  c o a ls  
were a c co r d in g ly  obtained*
These d eterm in ation s have shown th a t  th e re  i s  a  d ec id ed  
r e la t io n s h ip  between the v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  c o a ls  
a t  th e  end o f  t h e ir  p la s t i c  ranges and th e  s h a t te r  in d ic e s  o f  
th e  corresp ond ing  cokes*
Prom in d ic a t io n s  o f  the v a r io u s  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  i t  
was thought probable th a t  i f  the p ercen tage o f v o l a t i l e  m atter  
r e ta in e d  by a c o a l a t the end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  range cou ld  be 
d im in ish ed , a l e s s  f is s u r e d  coke would be produced*
A ccord in gly  s e v e r a l  S c o t t is h  cok ing  c o a ls  were b lended  
w ith  n on -cok in g  m a te r ia ls  having low  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten ts  
and in  every  b len d in g  t e s t  in  which an ap p rec ia b le  r e d u c tio n  o f  
th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t o f  th e  m ixture a t th e  tem perature  
o f  th e  end o f  th e  p la s t i c  range was ob ta in ed , th e re  was a ls o  a  
d e f in i t e  in c r e a se  in  th e  s iz e  and th e  r e s is ta n c e  to  s h a t te r  o f  
th e  coke ob ta in ed  from th e  b len d , provided  th a t  th e  l im i t s  o f  
s i z e  and p ercen tage a d d it io n  were not exceeded*
The t e s t s  c a r r ie d  out dem onstrated th a t  th e  r ed u c tio n  
o f  th e  la r g e  f i s s u r e s  p resen t in  a coke by b len d in g  th e  c o a l  
w ith /
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w ith  n on -cok in g  m a te r ia ls  having low  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n te n ts  
was n o t  w h o lly  due to  th e  a c tu a l r ed u c tio n  o f  th e  v o l a t i l e  
m atter  co n ten t at th e  end o f  th e  p l a s t i c  range, but was p a r t ly  
due to  a more even d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  sh rin kage crack s ooou rin g  
in  th e  co k e .
B inary b len d s o f  coking c o a ls  were a lso  examined*
The N orthern Ooke R esearch Committee o b ta in ed  some rem arkable  
r e s u l t s  from a s e r ie s  o f  experim ents in  which p a ir s  o f  cok ing  
c o a ls  were blended* They found th a t  "sm all a d d it io n s  o f  an 
in f e r io r  cok ing  c o a l to  a good cok ing  c o a l  and sm all a d d it io n s  
o f  a good cok in g  c o a l to  an in f e r io r  cok ing  c o a l produce more 
th an  p r o p o r tio n a te  e f f e c t s  on th e  s h a t te r  ind ex  o f  th e  coke; 
a  20io a d d it io n  seemed to  be a c r i t i c a l  q u a n tity  in  both  ty p e s  o f  
r e s u l t .  In  many experim ents an optimum blend com p osition  has 
been d isc o v e r e d , such a b lend som etim es g iv in g  a coke o f  h ig h er  
s h a t te r  ind ex  than th a t  ob ta in ed  from e ith e r  o f  th e  p arent c o a ls ?  
S e v e ra l o f  th e se  b len d s were examined during th e  p r e sen t in v e s t ­
ig a t io n  and i t  was found th a t  th e r e  was a c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  
betw een th e  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten ts  o f  th e  b len d s a t  th e  end 
o f  t h e ir  p la s t i c  ranges and th e  s h a tte r  in d ic e s  o f  th e  correspond­
in g  cokes*
R e su lts  s im ila r  to  th o se  ob ta in ed  by th e  n orth ern  Coke 
R esearch  Committee were ob ta in ed  from th e  exam ination  o f  b lend e
o f  two S c o t t is h  co a ls*
One o f  th e  cokes made from a b lend  o f  coking c o a l w ith
n o n -co k in g /
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n on -cok in g  m a te r ia l h avin g  a low  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t was 
t e s t e d  in  s e v e r a l  cu p o las and th e  improvement in  q u a lity  
in d ic a te d  hy th e  s h a t te r  t e s t  were confirm ed* T his coke gave  
r e s u l t s  w hich compared very  fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  th o se  ob ta in ed  
from one o f  th e  b e s t  Durham foundry cokes*
The b len d in g  o f  two poor cok in g  c o a ls  w ith  2 \  and 5$  
o f  sh a le  o i l  bitumen or c o a l ta r  p it c h  was found to  have 
ex trem ely  b e n e f ic ia l  r e s u l t s  on th e  q u a l i t i e s  o f  th e  r e s u lt a n t  
cokes* These m a te r ia ls  had no e f f e c t  on the cokes ob ta in ed  
when th e y  were blended w ith  good cok ing  c o a ls  s in c e  th e se  were 
n o t d e f i c i e n t  in  th e  m a te r ia l which becomes p l a s t i c  when h ea ted  
and i s  n e c e ssa r y  to  b ind th e  c o a l p a r t i c l e s  s tr o n g ly  to g e th er*  
Many S c o t t i s h  c o a ls  having h ig h  v o l a t i l e  m atter  c o n ten ts  have 
n o t th e  n e c e ssa r y  a g g lu t in a t in g  power to  b ind any n on -cok in g  
m a te r ia l o f  low  v o l a t i l e  m atter  co n ten t to  g iv e  non-abradable  
cokes o f  h igh  r e s is ta n c e  to  s h a t t e r .  I t  i s  su ggested  th a t  
sm a ll a d d it io n s  o f  bitumen or p itc h  would be b e n e f i c ia l  in  th e s e  
o as e s •
I t  was shown th a t  th e  p ercentage o f  v o l a t i l e  m atter  
evo lved  from a c o a l when h eated  to  a g iv en  tem perature v a r ie d  
w ith  the r a te  o f  h e a tin g  em ployed.
A s e r i e s  o f  t e s t s  in  which a n th r a c ite , b itum inous  
c o a l ,  low  and h ig h  tem perature cokes were burned in  two ty p e s  
o f  dom estic  s to v e s  r e v e a le d  th a t  th e  sm a lls  from s e v e r a l  
furnace cokes were e x c e l le n t  f u e l s  fo r  th e se  h e a tin g  a p p lia n c e s .
The/
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The e f f e c t  o f  s e v e r a l f a c to r s  o f  d e s ig n  o f  open g r a te s  
on th e  ease  o f  k in d lin g  and tu rn in g  and on th e  r a d ia n t e f f i c ­
ie n c ie s  ob ta in ed  from h igh  tem perature cokes made from crushed  
c o a ls ,  was a s c e r ta in e d . An open coke g r a te  s u ita b le  fo r  burning  
a  few  o f  the furnace cokes was d ev ised #
Gokes made from crushed c o a ls ,  how ever, have v ery  f in e  
ash es and t h i s  d e tr a c te d  v ery  much from th e appearance and 
e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  f i r e s  ob ta in ed  from them . These cokes were 
more d i f f i c u l t  to  ig n i t e  than c o a l and a lso  gave la r g e r  q u a n t i t ie s  
o f  un bu m t f u e l  when th e  f i r e  d ied  o u t .
A la r g e  number o f  t e s t s  were c a r r ie d  out to  determ ine  
th e  e f f e c t  o f  c e r ta in  c o n d it io n s  o f  c a r b o n isa t io n  o f  c o a ls  on 
th e  p h y s ic a l and com bustib le p r o p e r tie s  o f  th e  r e s u lta n t  c o k e s .
I t  was e s ta b lis h e d  th a t  the ease  o f  k in d lin g  and burning o f  a 
coke cou ld  be g r e a t ly  in crea sed  by an in c r e a se  o f  th e  p a r t ic le  
s i z e  o f  th e  c o a l ca rb o n ised . This r e s u lt  was a t tr ib u te d  to  
th e  a l t e r a t io n  o f  the s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  coke o b ta in ed . The 
e f f e c t  o f  th e  ca rb o n isin g  tem perature on th e  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  
th e  r e s u l t in g  coke fo r  burning in  an open g r a te  was a ls o  d e te r ­
m ined. As a r e s u lt  o f  the open gra te  t e s t s  d escr ib ed  a 
r e la t io n s h ip  was found betw een th e  ra d ia n t e f f i c i e n c y  g iv en  by 
a  f u e l  when burned in  an open gra te  and i t s  r e a c t iv i t y ,  
c o m b u s t ib i li ty  and th e  natu re o f  i t s  a sh .
The b e s t  open g r a te  f u e l  was ob ta in ed  by ca rb o n is in g  
th e  tr e b le  n u ts o f  a coking c o a l in  14  i n .  ovens u s in g  a f lu e
tem p era tu re/
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tem perature o f  1000°0 and a cok ing  p er io d  o f  16 hr* T h is  
eoke compared favou rab ly  w ith  any o f  th e  s p e c ia l  low  tem per­
a tu re  cokes m anufactured in  B r ita in  fo r  burning in  an open  
g ra te*  A s e r i e s  o f  dom estic  b o i le r  t e s t s  showed th a t  t h i s  
coke was much su p er io r  to  low  tem perature coke or a n th r a c ite  
fo r  burning in  th e se  a p p lia n c e s .
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